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CHINA ACCEPTS TERMS AND ASKS 
FOR SUSPENSION OF HOSTILITIES

■

YET ANOTHER REVERSE IN
THE ORANGE RIVER COLONY

!
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An Imperial Edict Issued Unexpectedly Which Authorizes Prince 
Ching and LI Hung Chang to Open Negotiations With 

the Powers at* Once—Some Late Skirmishes.

Climbing Up the Wooden Stairs—The Big Fellow Will Belch 
Forth a Dozen B Flats to Usher In the New Century— 

Smaller Bells Will Give the Ting-Tang.
Big Ben and hi* colleagues. The capacity 
of the three bells, with B Eat as the key 
note la title :

Lord Kitchener Reports That Boers Captured Helvetia, Killing 
and Wounding 50 and Taking 200 Prisoners-The Place 

Was Retaken, However—The Yeomanry Released.
London, Dec. SI.—^e War Office ha* | Australasia and Canada that Australians

and Canadians arriving In Natal will be 
eligible for Immediate enlistment In am Ir
regular con>e.whlcl1 18 proceeding to Johan
nesburg for Eve month* sert tee."

Invaders Crawl the Line.

1
'

A

Dominion Jron and Steel 
Company Held an Im

portant Meeting.

Courts an Inquiry and 
Blames Kitchener for the 

Lindley Disaster.

China accepts the Joint note and author, 
lies Prince Cblng and Li Hong Chang ta 
negotiate and to ask for a suspension of 
hostilities."

Prince

Pekin, Dec. 30.—The Chinese plenipoten
tiaries have been unexpectedly ordered to 
sign the preliminary Joint note, and have 
notified the foreign envoys to that effect.
The Chinese themselves were greatly as

tonished at receiving the Imperial instruc
tions. Neither Li Hung Chang nor Prince 
Ching had expected success in persuadihg 
the court under ten days.

The Emperor's instructions are to agree 
fully to the note, but to endeavor to get 
the best terms possible, particularly in 
the matter of limiting the number of the 
legation gnards and also as to the places 
where these are to be located.

The plenipotentiaries are Instructed to 
endeavor to limit the number of army posts 
along the line of railway to as few as 
poatfble, and finally to request the powers 
not to destroy the forts, but merely to dis
arm them.

LI Hung Chang’s health Is bad and It is 
doubtful whether he will be able to do more 
than to affix his signature to*-an instrument 
delegating his powers to Prince Ching, un
til another plenipotentiary has been ap 
pointed. He was dressed this morning and 
carried 1n a chair to the residence of Prince 
Cblng, with whom he held a long consulta
tion. Prince Ching then called upon thç 
Doyen of the diplomatic corps, the Spanish 
Minister, Senor De Cologan* and required 
him to notify the other envoys that instruc
tions had been received from the Emperor 
to sign the note.

To-night, at the hour of 12 o’dock, tie 
new bells In the City Hhll will ring out 
1900 and ring in 1901. A World mnn went 
op to the tower with Mr. Robert Batchel- 
der, the gentleman who superintends the 
work for Gillett and Johnston of Croydon, 
England, the leading firm in the world lu 
casting bells and in manufacture of clocks 
for public buildings. The elevator had 
been shut off for the winter, and that 
trip up the wooden stairs will be remem
bered for some time by The World’s repre
sentative, whose hat was caught by the 
gale as he entered the belfry, and carried 
thru an opposite aperture to the ground 
below. Fortunately It was recovered, thru 
the kindness of a couple of young men.

Bare-headed the seeker after musical 
knowledge climbed a ladder and encounter 
ed Big Ben, which he struck with a stick 
of wood. He found by comparison with 
a tuning fork that Big Ben and Ms satel
lites are tuned to B flat. Then he said 
to Mr. Batchelder: “How are you going to 
get a chime out of the three bells?”'1

“Oh, it will not be properly a chime," 
said the man from Croydon; “it will be 
merely a ‘ting-tang,’ as we call It, and the 
‘ting-tang* will be repealed for the quarter 
hours.”

“Then," said The World man, “the ca
pacity of the chimes would be 1, 8, 6 in
music?”

received the following despatch from Lord
Kitchener :

“Pretoria, Dec. 80.—(7.60 a.m.>—General 
' Littleton reporta that our post at Helvetia 
^was caprtured yesterday morning by the 

Boers. About 50 were killed and wounded 
and 200 taken prisoners.

“Col. Kitchener reports that he Is fol
lowing with a small force in the track of 
the enemy, Helvetia being reoccupied by 
Reeves, who has been reinforced from Bel
fast.

“Helvetia was a very strong position on 
the Machadodonp-Lydenborg Railway, and 
was held by a detachment of the Liverpool 
Regiment. Am asking for further Infor- 

w mat Ion. •

S'ta^ Ching and U Hong Clan* aceoMt 
Ing to another despatch to the Hava, 

that Emperor Hwang Su ha, 
desire that the court should

More
A correspondent at Burghersdorp, wiring 

Saturday, reporta as follows: “Two fresh 
commandoes are entering the colony. One 
has already crossed near Knaapdaar, and 
the- arrival of another Is momentarily ex-

Agency, say 
expressed a 
return to Pekin at the end of February.

WORD FROM

Big Ben will probably ririke the hour of 
12. After that the variations will be given. 
When the clock Is in place and everything 
completed, the “program,” musically 
speaking, will be—First quarter :

MARKETABLE PRODUCTSREFUSES TO BE SCAPEGOAT SIR ROBERT HART.

He Believe» the Chinese Coart Will ;j 
Accept the Note et the Powers;

Pekin, Dec. 29.-81r Robert Hurt, Dire» 
tor of Chinese Imperial Maritime Custom* 
frequently , wee Prince Ching. He . 
Prince Ching expects a definite reply fr m 
the court to the Joint note of the power* 
not before Jan. 8. He has .not been In
formed that IA Hung Chang has heard 
from the court, or that there are any oh.

the part at the Chinese to 
of the legation guards oe

c $Îpected In the Steynsburg district.
"The Boers are said to have two or three 

horses each, tho In bad condition. They 
have no guns or transport, but are well 
supplied with Lee-Met ford rifles and am
munition. Captured Boers say that the In
tention of these commandoes Is to roam 
about and wait until Gen. Dewet appears 
upon the scene."

All desaplches arriving In London agree 
that the Cape Dutch show no inclination to 
rise, but, on the contrary, appear to bdj~- 
tired of th^war and destroue of peace. 
Many refuse to supply the Boers with food, 
and are willing to give Information to the 
British regarding Boer movements.

The Greyllnestasl Affair.
Details of the Greyltngstad affair show 

that, while Colvlle'a column was pursuing 
the Boers, a second force of 400 of the 
enemy was seen moving toward the camp, 
where the British transport was lnspanned. 
The small British force made a plucky 
stand unyL—renforcements arrived, with 
artillery, filSr after severe fighting, the 
Boers wefe' defeated. The British losses 
altogether were nine killed and 63 wounded 
and missing. The Boers are said to have 
bad 81 killed.

ta
Insufficient Orders Were Given Hint 

He Declares, and He Was 
Obeying Lord Roberts.

Will Be Ready to Compete With the 
Whole World Within 

Twelve Months.
The eecond quarter will limply be a repe

tition, thus ;

ippPress Still Hopeful.
While Lord Kitchener sends bad news for 

England on the closing day of the year, 
the press continues to take a hopeful view 
of a grave rituation, and of revelations of 
an enormously wide field of Boer activity. 
Gen. Dewet Is still at large. Kimberley Is 

The Boers are In force enough

WAR DECLARED ON BRODRICK. BIG COKE OVENS FOR MONTREAL
The third quarter will be : Ijecttlone cm 

the maintenance 
the rasing of Takn fort* but he would not 
be surprised if this were so. He believes, 
however, that the note will be accepted 
In its entirety within a short time. The 
Chinese will possibly make a few futile 
objections, tho he thinks noth Prince 
Ching and U Hung Chang will advise 
compliance with the note a» It stands. 1« 

whether Li fcung Chang 
able to attend the meetings of

IQuotes Lord Roberta aa Saylne He 

Should Have Smcrlffced Hie Force 
for Rich Yeomanry.

Coal to Be Brought Frol Cape Bre
ton an, the Sudbury .Smelt-Isolated.

to have captured a strong position at Hel
vetia, la the Lydenburg district, while. 
Judging from Lord Kitchener's very recent 
advices, no progress Is bring made against 
the Boer Invaders In Cape Colony.

According to further telegrams received 
yesterday, Zeerust Is practically besieged, 
but has provisions sufficient for five 
months. The garrison at Otooeboop has

When the hour Is .completed the small 
bells will say :

era Supplied.

i London, Dec. 29.—Major-Gen. Sir Henry 
Colvile, whose resignation has been de
manded by the War Office, but who re
fused to resign and came to England from 
Gibraltar, arriving at Plymouth to-day, to 
demand a trial by court martial to estab- ! “Exactly," replied Mr. Batchelder, “but 
lish the responsibility . for the Yeomanry | the late Mr. Hallam, had he lived, would 

disaster at Lindley last May, has made a have had a chime of ten bells, 
counter-strike at the War Office in a three- leem, was his intention. You know,” he

said pathetically, “I believe if he had 
been elected Mayor he would have been 
alive to-day, and instead of putting la the 
three bells, we would have been setting 
the chime of ten. I believe his defeat 
hastened his death."

The World mao did not doubt him.

Montreal, Deo. 30.—(Special.)—The meet
ing of shareholders of the Dominion Iron

and Stel Company here yeeterday was per

haps the most important yet held. The 
Then Big Ben will give the hour, 1, 2, ,

or so on up to 12, in a succession of big meeting ratified the project to increase the
B fists, this way : capita, from *15,000,000 to $20,000,000, and

it may be said that, save certain formalities, 
the whole $5,000,000 has been underwrit
ten.

1» doubtful now 
will be
the diplomats. The signs of old ,age are 
becoming mote pronounced, and the •owe, 
portion of his body la completely paralyzed. 
Tho it to officially announced each day 
that Eari Id's condition la Improving, It IS . 
a fact that he has not appeared out at 
doors since he was first taken 11L His

:

That, I
been withdrawn to Llchtenburg.

Boer* Driven Off.
The Report Conflrmed.

Taris, Dec. 80.—The Havas Agency has 
received this despatch from Pekin; “Prince 
Ching and LI Hung Chang have communi
cated to the foreign envoys an Imperial 
edict, In which the Emperor declares that

thousand word statement, which he has 
given to the press. He says he has come 
home ho demand a free Inquiry, and does 
not intend to be made a scapegoat for the 
sake of the staff. He avers that the Lind
ley disaster could never have happened had 
he been informed of Lord Roberts’ inten
tion. The primary cause of the eurrender, 
he says, was the insufficient information 
given by the headquarter» staff to Cod. 
Spragge and himself, and be declines to 
accept the blame. He lays out the facta 
and blames others.

Gen.

,1
A despatch from Carnarvon, dated yester

day, reports that the Boers who have 
been threatening that point were driven 
off. and are being pursued.

“It ia evident,” says a belated message 
from Krugersdorp, dated Dec. 23, that the 
Boer commissariat in the direction of the 
Magallesberg Is well supplied, and that, 
until the country between here and the 
Magallesberg is properly cleared of Boer% 
they wfil continue to concentrate there, 
the ground being particularly adapted to 
their methods of warfare.”

The Boers admit that in their fight with 
Clemente at Nooitgedacht they loot 130 
men.

Work Begun at Once.
Vice-President Moxham stated to-day be

fore leaving for Sydney that work in the 
new rail and plate mill would be started 
immediately, and that within twelve 
months the manufactured articles just men
tioned would be placed on the markets of 
the world.

The Important announcement was like
wise made that the company had already 
made considerable sales of jron, both in 
the Canadian and English markets, and St 
very satisfactory prices.

Mr. Moxham presented a report tou<*lng 
upon three points, vis., the ore deposits at 
Belle Isle, Nfld., the quality of the coke 
now being produced at the company’s fur
naces at Sydney, and the quality of the 
lime from Marble Mountain. On ji^U of 
these points Mr;. Moxham’s report was of 
a most satisfactory nature.

No Bad to jlrqp Ore.
Tfov tests made at Belle Isle show that 

there to practically no end to the Iron ore

St. James' Cathedral Chimes.
There are nine bells in the tower of St.

James' Cathedral, Toronto, an<l a carillon 
is attached. The chimes were bought during 
the American war, about 1863 or 1864, when 
gold was at a big premium, and cost about 
$25,000. They were made In Troy, N.Y.
The chimes are musically: Quarter hour,
3215; half, 3215, 5231; three-quarters, 3215»
3231, 3215; the hour, 3215, 5231, 3125, 5231.
Then the great bell strikes the hour, all of 
which is familiar to Toronto people.

Other Clocks and Chimes.
In conversation about bells, chimes and 

docks In different part of the Empire, Mr.
Batchelder imparted a good deal of inter
est ii^? Information. His present business 
trip to Canada included the placing of * 
chime of eight bells In St. George’s Cath
edral, Montreal, which were put in work
ing order about a month ago. Along with 
the chime, a carillon (or gigantic key 
board) was attached, and the clûmes of 
8t. George’s have a “repertoire" ef 28 
tunes.

At the Royal Coarts of Justice.
The dock and bells at the Royal Courts 

of Justice, in London, Were started Dec.
1 Is, 3883, in the presence of a numerous 

company of scientific and other gentlemen.
The cast-iron frame of the clock Is 8 feet 
x 3% feet, and some of the wheels are 2V body. The quality of coke, he says, has 
Inches in diameter, There are five bells, [/been proved to be superior to the best coke 
the largest weighing 8 tons 8 cwt., ana .
the whole five 8 tons and a half. The dials made in Pennsylvania, and the same hand-

Not Much Change.
Lord Kitchener, wiring from Pretoria, 

Saturday, Dec. 29, says:
“There is not much change in the situa

tion in Cape Colony. The eastern force 
j of the enemy appears to have broken up 

into small parties at Utrecht, and to be 
moving about rapidly .in the same district, 
evidently waiting for'support from the 
north.

* The" last report states that the western 
force is moving to Carnarvon. De Lisle 
and Thorneycroft are in close pursuit.

"French has occupied Ventersdorp. Cle
ments reports that he de opposed on the 
road to Rustenburg. Tne eastern line was 
blown up near Pan and a train was hold 
up this morning on the Sfanderton line, 
near Vaal Station.

“White’s column has arrived at Senekal.

Continued on Page 2,
I

WEST L0RNE VILLAGE ALMOST
WIPED OUT BY FIRE LAST NIGHT

Information About the Bella.
Continuing, Mr. Batchelder gave this in

formation : The large bell measures 6 feet 
10 Inches across the mouth, Is 5 feet 10 
inches high and weighs 6 tons. The second 
quarter bell, attuned to D, Is 4 feet 4 inches 
across the mouth, 3 feet 7 Inches high and 
of 3575 pounds weight, while the first 
quarter bell is 3 feet 6 Inchef across the 
month, 3 feet high and weijffi# 2000 pounds.

“How do you attune them?” asked The 
World.

“By turning or grinding. They must be 
‘turned’ lns.de to dauea them, and we can 
bring them down nearly half a tone. To 
sharpen them we have to ‘turn’ the out
side edge, near the mouth, but we can
not bring them up mere than a quarter of 
a tone.”

Must Ring Them by Hand.
Mr. Batchelder went on to say that the 

ringing to-uight will have to b<; done by

d

fColvile and Ms influential friends in 
and out of the

The Loss Is Estimated at $ 100,000, and the Business Part ot 
the Village Is In Ruins— No Fire Fighting Appliances 

—Help Which Came Too Late.
Went Lorn*, Dec. 30.—Title village vu and Hugh McCaltum'e eeridenee wee. ten 

visited to-night by the most disastrous fire tally destroyed, wltlf the contenta. Very 
to It» history, the principal portion of the little was saved from the burned buildings, 
business part of the town bring wiped out. and loss of life was narrowly averted. It 
The fire started In the grocery store yt 
McColl-Broe., on the east' side of Grahato- 
street, at 7.30 o'clock. The origin Is un
known. The lose is estimated at $100,000.
The grocery store of MeColl Bros., H. i. : panics were telegraphed for. The forme, 
Hales' butritor shop, J. Kelfer's bakery,, arrived by special train on the M.C.B.K., 
Mrs. Alton's millinery, the Poetofflce, the but too late to be of much assistance, the 
telephone office, P. J. Ltndenman’s general fire having been got under control by the 
store, Shippey Gros.' tailor shop, Harvey citizen», who worked heroically with their 
A Jamieson's drug store, Duncan McKll- meagre means for fighting fire. There la 
lop's residence, B. Cahill's carriage .hop, no organised fire company In the village.

army are thus beginning 
a campaign against the new Secretary of 
State for War, WBliam St. John Brodrick. 
Lord Roberto and General Kitchener. It la 
expected to be fought out with some fer
ocity in Parliament.

R- Colonials Are Acceptable.
“It is understood that Lord Kitchener

of cannot ask the colonies officially to send 
troops," says a Durban despatch, dated 
Dec. 29, ‘but he deslree It to be known in

0 Gen. Colvile Na>«.
When he returned from South Africa. 

Gen. Colville say. he fully acquainted the 
War Office with the facts. After some time 

informed by Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, 
the Adj u tarn -Geu era l, that Lord Lana 
downe, then Secretary of State for war, 
had directed him to say that Gen. 
Wolstiey, the Commander-In-Chief, epprov 
ed o fGen. Colvile s resuming his Glbral- 
tar command.

Continued on Page 2.

THREE-FOURTHS R.C.D. OFFICERS 
FELL ON THE TRANSVAAL VELDT

te not known just yhat amount df insur
ance was carried ivy’ sufferers, but a num
ber of families were left almost destitute. 
The 8t. Thomas and Bridgetown fire coro-

\he was

hand, and that the best results cannot be 
attained. "But they wouldn’t wait," he 
said, "and we will do the best we can.”

Further enquiry elicited that the ham
mer for striking Big Ben weighs 300 lbs., 
that for the second bell 90 lbs. and that for 
the small bell 60 lbs. They will all be 
worked by electric power tn connection 
with the clock when completed. The ham
mers are all placed outside the bells, but 
there is a 
tavhed to
from down below with a rope, and this is 
inoamt for emergency. purposes—say where 
tolling is desired in case a royal person
age or prominent statesman dies.

:

Lord

Stirring Story of the Work Done by the Corps Under Major 
“Bush” Forrester—Toronto Men With General French in 

Twenty Different Fights—A Game Lot.

are 8 feet In diameter.
Among the chimes ’of Great Britain, 

Abberlev Park, Worcestershire, has 20 
bells, with a repertoire of 42 tunes; Brad
ford Town Hall, 13 bells, 28 tunes; 
Christ Church Cathedral, Dublin. 
13 bells, 28 tunes; Eaton Hall 
(for the Duke of Westminster), 28 bells, 
31 tunes; Manchester Town Hail, 20 bell* 
35 tunes ; Paisley Town Hall, 10 bells, ;>5 
tunes; Sligo Cathedral. Ireland, 11 bells, 
4 Otimès; Worcester Cathedral, 16 bel», 
28 tune*; etc.

some results have also been obtained In 
connection with the lime deposits, and con
sequently no shadow of a doubt remains 
as to Eastern Canada’s ability to com
pete most successfully in the iron and steel 
trade with the old aa well as the new 
world.

He learned unofficially that 
an army board of five of the highest offi
cials of the War Office had considered hie 
statements and Lord Roberts’ despatches 
on the subject.
the result of the enquiry. To hi# Intense 
surprise, Adjutant-General Wood, on Dec 
21, notified him that Mr. William St. John 

i ™ tk vwv «V AiH^r. Brodrick. the newly-appointed Secretary of
, Doss, 75 p.c. of Officers. State for War, held him responsible for the

It has cost ns pretty dearly. I -have not loss of the Yeomanry, and ordered him to
at hand the actual percentage of losses j quit his command Immediately, and hand

over his resignation.

pendulum or copper Inside at- 
Big Ben, which can be worked

!
His reappointment was *

Major Forrester of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, now on board the Roslyn Castle, 
which is due to arrive in Halifax early 
next week, writing to a friend lu Toronto, 
gives some news that will be of Interest

etc.—roughly speaking, about 20 engage
ments since we arrived In Pretoria on the 
5th June.

FEARFUL FATE OF TWO MEN.
Iron Furnace in January.

It was also stated at the meeting that 
the first iron furnace would be started the 
middle of January.

London Man Fell Six Storey* 
Another Five Storey* Down 

Elevator Shaft*.
Cleveland, Dec. 30.—Two frightful ele

vator accident* occurred here this morning 
within five minutes, In building* only a 
short distance from each other. Sydney 
Hamm of London, Ont., stepped Into aa 
open shpft and fell six storeys, and Ralph 
Spellman, 19 years old, ,fell five storey* 
Both were instantly killed.

About the Clock.
“When will the clock be in position?’’ 

was asked. Westminster Chi
"The clock left England Dec. 12. and I There are cig11t bells In the Westminster

- Rplp
and ere you receive this we will be well | regiments who have suffered so severely i intended to advance, sweeping ail before strutted on the piau of Lord Grimthorpe’a In view of the lively interest Canadians an^her lmrKLtive market to Cape Breton

him. His orders were absolute, and he had double, three-legged gravity escapement, feel In South Africa at present it maj ne
to carry them out. Hence he could not go with GUlett & Johnston’s patent remontour. well to state that there are some large coai.

, to the relief of the 500 Yeomanry without The palette» are jewelled to polished sap- clocks and belli in. that country. Those who have looked into the matter
What a deuce of a hard time the regiment T have mUch to be thankful for that I risking the suoces* of the grand operation, phires. so that there will b no wear.ng Durban Town Hall, In Natal, has a clock thftt the vaploiA copper companies at
baa had! Steadily to the fighting line, „na eH1_ ___ tt nnt hf>intr fhril' Under the circumstances, he says, he con- out, and no friction. The pendulum la 14 the diameter of the dial being 10 tett u , , . .. >ei.
nartloinatln* with Frpnr h in .rprv . „„„„„ ^as al>le to ’ g sidered it his duty to push on, even M feet 8 inches long, with a "Bob” weighing inches. Pietermaritzburg, In Sudbury - Imported no less than, 700 ear-
p ^ g g gL the first part of the campaign, till we he were sure it would entail the loss of 450 pounds. The pinions are cut out of province, has a clock of the toads of coke from Everett, Mass., from
ment, Bloemfontein to Pretoria, and then arrlv<ld jll5t outride of Belfast. What the Yeomanry. Besides, he had only food solid steel, hardened and polished. The stone, with a chime of 10 bells, all workea November and it Is bv no means
*t was felt, like must other requirements, ™ t/h “ enough for two days. He pushed on, and. pendulum will swing independent» of the by electric appliances. Just before 1 J* J'to November, and it is Dy no means
that we would have to do the line of emu wouldn t 1 ha%< * 'en to ha'c beta a e the yeoraenry surrendered. ! clock, being detached in that way to avoid i o’clock each day the gear is unlikely that the demand from the seme

1 th Hue of-com- to stick It out to the last? However bully, Lord Roberta Ww* Dissatisfied. unnecessary friction, and to Insure regu- and connection made with the observatory | a ter may reach 400 cnrloaul* per mooth 
tniml cation game, .specially.«ring that, beef, trek ox, hard tack a*d outposts, l Lord Roberts broke up Gen. CoLvBa's Jfrity. as well as to provide against mis- a,t Cap.'Town h place the 1tour ^ %
practical .11 our horses weS\,l,ed. died u»ve fouud. usually win in the long rum division, and expressed his fitomtofnetion - ^ ™?y ^e TtP- ÎUÆ’BriS* SS to«f Æcolü ^ ,UtU"'
LIT ‘a ,0 J?rtlMr' ?;e Weru 8IOU r0" I have written you all this as the doing, ^.“o^rTto'toe totier^ dec^d°^ cal ma^lu^c^^tio^’Æw*1 .Pud tinent 
horsed and on the war path anew, men Just ^ u.C.D. and 2nd Battalion C.M.R., ! ”et0Mld 1,1s orders wero Ay,V L^mVw'tîh a "bron^nfreo^^to
as keen and willing as on their first day „„ we have had no Cunadlan reporter to tended as a guide." : uttorimr dragon a” ft Thev^re’ cm,n-
owt tram Bloemfontein. I cannot express enlighten you. I am writing you by this ; Gen f-oPflle nlludos to some od the /polled Inside to keep'the pr^tor balance,
to you In Writing what a game and keen mail, as 1 may not be able to return with ^eonjnnry being millionaires, and quo es ^ tlH. wh0le machinery to run on gun-
lot they .re, ,„r ,hey were at the com- the 'regiment/ “ ,^„|t"'Hs Tore™ tor*the V V^' “kV^ra ^Xa^Ule'

mencement of th<4r work somewhat at a Elnndey and Turner are doing first rate. "It. will he remembered,” Gen. Colvile «minute’ strokes 6 inches. The
disadvantage to older and more experl- Cookbtirn la all righit. any», "that the corps In the elite numbered ^ hour hand Is 5 feet 6 Inches
eaced -arriéra <* thto campaign. in the meantime 1 will merely say an ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ | iVŒ-

Twenty Lights. revoir. Yours as ever, Bush. Gen. Colvile cites two examples of what n(e >eotlona, making 12 sections In all.
Onwards from Pretoria, and In all dlrcc- . / ho considers Lord Kitchener's “defective The clock will be wound by an electric

tlons, the regiment fought at Diamond The above letter was handed to The e,nff w<’rk- motor.
Hills, Rietfonteln, Blet Vlel, Ollphansfon- World for publication by Mr. Stair Dll a- 
toln, Brtmkburst Kprult, Wltpoort, Belfast,' Lauder.

to the friends of the men who are coming
as foi-j home on this ship. The letter 

lows: ]
Thru Slush and Snow.)

Wynberg, Nov. 5, 1900. 
My dear Dick,—W# will, I hear, soon be 

on oar way to plod thru slush and snow,

of N. C. O. and mon, so won’t make a 
Of the offl- President of the Pure Gold Manufac

turing Company Passed Away 
in the Night,

statement to you at random.
»
%

Is 75.
%

on our way. Well, the campaign to over, during the campaign? 
so far as we of the R.C.D. are concerned. HE WAS FOUND DEAD IN BEDNo Reporter.

> GIVE THE CHIMES A CHANCE.

Everybody wants to hear the City Hal) 
chime, start off the new century. Le, 
other bell» withhold their music for the 
first Sve minutes after midnight to-nigat. 
and give the city chimes a chance.

When a Member ot His Family 

Went to Wake Him on Sun- 
day Morning.

Mr. Alexander Jardine, president of the 
Pure Gold Manufacturing Co., and one of 
Toronto’s best known business men, was 
found deed to bed at about 8 o’clock yes
terday morning at his residence, Davenport- 
road, Bracondale.

Death was the result of. a stroke which 
he suffered daring the night, as he had 
been dead several hours when a member 
of Ms family went to awaken him.

Mr. Jardine was 68 years of age, and 
Was born in Brockville, where, for a num
ber of years, he carried" on* a sure ssiul 
business. About 30 years ago he came to 
this city and instituted here the Pure Gold 
Manufacturing Co. lie worked up au ex
tensive business, until it is now one of the 
largest of Its kind In the Dominion. Kor 
tho past 15 years he had been president 
of the company. He waa one of the first
elders of Old St. AudiWs Presbyterian Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 80 —
Ch.urch and was counev. d with the com- _ ,__. ,u_.__h,.hgregatlon nntll four years ago, when he <8 dlsturbanoA which to developing
became associated with »t. Paul's Presby- with rapidity over the Central States, pro. • 
teriun Church on Bloor-etrect. mises to be Important on our Atlantic coast.

Deceased was also an active member of i-the ftt. Andrew’s Society. He leaves four ra* weather to decidedly odd In the nor tin 
child,en, Misées He.eu and Marjory anil western portion of the continent and much 
Messrs. Dean and Gordon Jardine, all of colder condition# ex. Indicated lor Ontar.o 
whom live at home, Mrs. Jardine died sud Quebec.

e*°" ,,, , Minimum and maximum temperature.!„ Ido funeral will take place to-morrow at Vlotorta, 84-18; Kamloops, 1^-yg- Cal- 
2,30 p.m. to Mount Pleanant Cemetery. gary, 2 below—10; Qu'Appelle, 16 below-4

below; Winnipeg, 16 below—10 below; I'ariy 
Hound, 26—88; Toronto, 28—80; Ottawa. 22— 
M: Montreal, 22-34; Quebec, 22—32; Hall- 
tax, 22—42.

The Montreal project consists, therefore, 
In bringing Cape Breton coal to this port, 
make the coke here and supply the con
stantly Increasing demand at the Sudbury 
smelters.

Said Foxy Enlller.
“Wouldn’t that flutter yoer1 

told Officer Quiller,' as hla 
keen critical game encircled 
with admiration Marie’s nea 
Persian Lamb Jacket.

These Persian Lamb Jack- 
eta have become so populo» thSt tA* dethand baa actually relieved the scarcity of Alaf 
fca seal. Bet they will nevoe 
become so

I
Some Large Bells.

“Big Ben" of Toronto (0 tons) is prob
ably the largest bell on thto continent, and 
there are few larger In Great Britain. 
Exeter Cathedral. In England, has a bell of 

the bell In Manchester Town

9- iJ 17 tone, and 
Hall weighs six tons.

Rusais carries the palm for great bells, 
one In Moscow being the largest In the 
world, and weighing 28 ton». There are 
also «nue big belle In Italy, Austria and

10-
>r-

“cheap-looking/’'^nje*IMneen!

Company have them In
■«-

Germany. , ....
There are also some very large bells In 

Japan, one told to be equal in size to the 
Moscow monster.

As for the clock dial, that In Toronto la 
among the largest, If not the very largest 
In the world.

is.
new style, and all new fur trimming a. 
from $76 to $128. It will pay you to call 
and see them. Store open until 10 .'clock 
to-night-

Shipwrecks in Japan Result in Awful 
Destruction of Life, Say Re

ports Received.

ia
The Bell. Ma.lc.lly Considered.
The Inauguration of the hells to-night twill 

Interest nil Toronto. Methodists will cut 
short their watch-night services to bear

0
ill

l1.-v Cold Wave Cemla*.THE JAILER KEPT HIS NEHVE. REV. W. W. WEEKS OF TORONTOui

TWENTY BODIES WASHED ASHORE 
RESULT OF GALES IN CHANNLL

“ÏOB Started the Fires Now Bake Declined 
or Put it Out," lie hUieuted to 

His Prisoners.

ilk Call to Rockefeller’s 
Church In Cleveland. Tablet Unveiled in St. John's Church, 

Norway, Yesterday in Memory 
of Pte. Jackson

A TRAINING VESSEL GOES DOWN.•t
\

Cleveland» Ohio, Dec. 30.-Rev. Dr. W. W. 
New York, Dec. 30.—When the 100 pri- Weeks of Toronto, Ont., has declined a 

sonars In the Westchester County Jail at cull to the Euclid iivenue Baptist Church 
White Pialus heard on Saturday ulghi that |u this city. This la the church of which 

F " their fellow prisoner, Edgar C. Burns, the 
19 >car-old wunkrer, had been sentenced to 
prison fur life, they made a deniM-rite effort 
to escape.

Forming Into two separate companion, 
tbe prisoner» plhsi a dozen straw ticks 
from the ceM cota into a heap on Hie floor 
Then they set tire to the heap. Imstautly 
the Jaill was in an upnmr.

Jailer Johnson saw that the <»utire Jail • 
was filled with smoke, but he knew that If ! ». ,M„r a,
hv att. muted to enivr the cage alone the Patents. - FettiaraLonmaagb &nt?°V
men wouTd seize him and take away hto w^!bl„grou Montreal.

“You will have to roast,” he ahoutiKl buck. _ « . , t « l ,mv
“You started the file; now bake or put It Member's TurK^sh Baths, 127 Yonge-st.
° The burning material' lay on jhe, cement Everybody should have accident 
floor and the turnkey knew the Tire could «l ckQ c s-'-i n 8 u mu^f- ^ *!teT ^ht ’
not damage the jail. When he <-losed the 1?cefphffîlo7?A d c,aflrAutee
door again the prisoners Immediately si t p on* 1 hone 
to work with bare hands and extinguished 
the fire.

iiy
Officer., Cadet, zal Seller. Perish

ed—Total Los. of Life Esti
mated at 118.

■4‘ i
14.

John 0. Kockofaller to a leading member. 
It haa been without a pastor dll ce last 

It waa announced today that
Victims of the Wrecked Bark Primrose HMI—Beaver Liner Lake 

Megantlc Bound for Canada Had a Rough Time and 
Had to Return to Queenstown.

WHO DIED FIGHTING A BRAVE FIGHT.o
Victoria, B.C., Dec. SO.—Great low of life 

has been occasioned by shipwrecks In Ja- 
ÿan. One of the ships lost waa the Jap
anese training ship TeuktoMma, la whlcd 

■ 121 officers, cadet* and saUore perished.
The lost training ship had been long over

due, and three warship» bed been searching 
I tor her without avail, when-wreckage from

summer.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., had been granted 
a letter of withdrawal from this church 
to the Fifth-avenue Baptist Church In New

Surplus stock of dlartm-eloth bound,

Adelaide St. H.

3* r
It

Impressive Ceremony Wltaemd by 
Many Friends and Heletlvei^ 

Faithful Inscription.

Frab.bllltlea.
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Strong northerly to weeterly winds, 
local snow falls, tarntag decidedly 
•older, Tuesday, decidedly cold.

• Ottawa Valley, Upper aud Lower Bt.
Lawrence—Strong winds, shifting to north
erly and northwesterly; a fall of snow at 
most places and becoming decidedly colder 
by Tuesday.

Gulf—Strong winds; unsettled with snow.
Maritime—btrong winds and galea; ea*t- j 

erly to southerly to-day; unsettled with 
rain.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
very cold.

400 miles west on Thursday night, when 
she encountered a merci leas gale. Behav
ing splendidly, she would have got thro 
had not the steering gear become damaged 
badly, placing her In & dangerous position.
The crew worked bravely and rigged hand ! be» came ashore, and Investigation showed 
gear, and thé vessel waa again brought ; that she had foundered In a typhoon In 
under control. Unfortunately, tne hand Surge Bay, going down after striking the

Senolwa rocks. But one body came ashore. 
On being exhumed, having been buried as 
that of a shipwrecked sailor, it was found 
to be that of Capt. Catonmoto,commander of 
the lost vessel.
cadets, 19 sailors, 10 stokers, and 8 cooka 
and cabin boya were lost.

The steamship Inutohma foundered after 
striking a rock to Akshl Bay, and of her 

of 23 but one was rescued.

Holyhead, Dec. 29.—The bodies of 20 
members of the crew of the British barque 
ITImroae Hill, Captain Wilson, from Liver
pool for Vancouver, which went on the 
rocks 3 miles off South Stack during the 
gale and broke up, have been washed 
ashore.

York.
MARRIAGES.

BKIGGS—CHRISTIE—On Dec. 26, at the 
reiddence of the bride’s father, Mr. 
James Christie, 17 Sword-street, by the 
Bev. G. B. Turk, Edward B. Briggs, To
ronto, to Florence M. Christie.

iSt. John’s Church, Norway, was filled at 
the service yesterday morning on the oc
casion of the unveiling of a tablet in me
nu ry of Private Jackson, killed in action at 

The father, mother and rela
the young man were present and a 
of people from the city came out 

csa the ceremony.
A sermon appropriate to the occasion waa 

preached l»y Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed aud 
during the course of his remarks he paid 
a high tribute to the bravery and Hwdier- 
like qualities of the young man who lost his 
life in. this famous engagement.

The tablet is in brass. The lettering and 
decorative work is artistic and chaste, and 
the tablet was greatly admired by the con
gregation.

The wording on the tablet is as follows: 
In memory of Charles Ernest Ed. Jackson 
of the Royal Canadian Regiment of Infan
try, killed in action at Paardeberg, South 
Africa, Feb. lath, 1900, ageu 21 years. 
“Fight the Good Fight of Faith."

As he pulled askié the Union Jnck that 
covered tne tablet, the rector spoke as fol-

In the name of God the Father Amen; 
wo fin veil this tabtet and dedicate it to the 
g,cry of God, and to the lasting memory of 
Chartes Ernest Edward Jackson, who g.ori- 
ovaly died for Queen and country. While 
this church stands, may this tablet testify 
to ns of his manly virtues and keep fresh 
in our minds the noble record of out coun
trymen.

Big chance for New Year s gifts. Last 
day at Bazaar, 146 Yonge St.

IT0
i

DEATHS.
BLIGHT—At 28 North-street, Toronto, on 

Friday, 28th December, Kathleen Blaik- 
lock, widow of William Blight, In her 
82nd yean

Funeral 
at 3 o’cloe 
eant Cemetery.

Montreal and Quebec 
copy.

COLLINS—On Dec. 28, 1900, at hie fathers 
residence, 28 Beaconstleld-avenue, Edward 
H. Collins, in his 23rd year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant.

Brussels, Watford and Exeter papers 
please copy.

JARDINE>- Suddenly, at hie realdetoee, Dav
enport-road, Bracondale, on Sunday, Dec. 
30, 1900, Alexander Jardine, president of 
the Pure Gold Manufacturing Company, 
in bis 63rd year.

Funeral from above addren* on Tuealay, 
Jan. 1, at 2.30 «/clock. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Paardeberg. 
Coi\ tlvee of 
36

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered t0 w 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

-t 
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The Rockcllffe Badly Battered.
Queenstown» Dec. 29.—The Brtieti steamer 

Rockcllffe, Captain Scantlebury, from Barry 
for Philadelphia* which put back to Queen»-

gear became damaged.
The deck hands had an awful time. The 

gale lasted 20 hours, and an immense sea 
broke over the vessel, smashing the booby^ 

, . , .. hatch and flooding her between decks,
town Dec. 12, leaking in her forepeak, and ; where the steerage passengers were located, 
proceeded far her destination Dec. 26, re- jt also washed away a greater portion of 
turned to -this port to-day in a badly dam- the fittings and did considerable deck dam- 
aged condition. She encountered 4L hurri-cane Dee. 27, 300 miles west of Queens- °* the cr#" seriously Injured and one
town, during which her decks were wash- se«î^an filled on decA 
etl :.y tiemendojs seas, and her bridge, *torm moderated Captain Tay-
bulwarks, stanchions, boats and wheel were *°r ,1S?J5ed,.to reLu*jn Quegn8tc>wn. It 
washed away was difficult work to steer the big ship.

Capt. Scantlebury and five of the crew bMt ghe managed to reach here without aa-
stotance. Her officers and men were ex
hausted.

prlTate, on Monday, Dec. 3L 
k. Interment In Mount Plea-

papers please
Blghty-fonr officers and

?ASHANTEE REBELLION ENDED-
W,J. Siddail, architect, 76 Yonge, Torontoe “He wears well” is the nicest thing you 

can say of a friend. “It wears well” is 
something yon can- «ay of that good friend, 
a smooth-faced overcoat, bought from the 
Oak Hall Clothing Stores, 115 King-street 
Meat or 116 Yctoge-gtreet.

Col. Wllcocks Cables to London 
That All the Rebel Chiefs 

-Have Surrendered.
London. Dec. 31,—CbL Wllcocks has cabled | 

the Government that the Ashantee rebellion • 
has ended, all of the 'rebel chiefs having 
surrendered.

1.ndy Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume-of the century. A free sample to 
Indies at Bingham s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. Thecrew

barque Kntokouknfgawa was wrecked off 
Tosa Province end 11 men perished.™The 
ship

edï

Cook s Turklen dc steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures coius, cougar ana rheumatism were injured. After being hove to for sev

eral hours, the storm moderated, and the 
steamer put back.

mijl Maru was dismasted and 
< Her crew of 16 escaped after

Sprp att^dt Ro^h, arch!tec^Lave moved
Sent Back to Liverpool.

The Beaver Company directed Capt. Tay- 
r to take the Lake Megantlc to Liverpool 

and she proceeded this evening with all 
Wae Buffeted and Had to Return passengers and malls, to be transferred to

the Lake Superior, which will leave the 
M< racy Tuesday.

The company ordered a tug to accompany 
er Lake Megantlc, Captain Taylor, from her. but none was available here. Tugs 
Liverpool Dec. SS and Queenstown Dec. 26, * ‘u b* sent from Liverpool to meet her.
to t k- w. htort There will he considerable anxiety as tofor St. John, returned to Queenstown har- kpr jn jjer preeent disabled condi-
bor yesterday (Sunday) morning, after a tion, especially as the weather has again 
terrible experience in the gale. She left broken Into a high northwest gale.
~ .. 0 It is ImpoesihGe to interview any of the
Queenstown Wednesday, carrying the ( ana- ^4,^ Megantie’s people and the company’s 
diau mall», 45 saloon and aecond-cabln paa- agents are reticent, but It is understood 

and about 500 steerage passengers, ^hat there were indescribable scenes among
the passengers, who are sa-ld to have been 

Jews |n for hours, expecting that the
She reached a point about steamer would founder at any moment.

ewai _
being four days in open boats withoutE.R.Case,patents procured,Temple Bldg

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Century Properly.
Tlilg la a time of beat résolu tlons. How 

6uing to start the new epoch'in 
tnig world's affair»? No doubt you have 
your plans laid, your mistakes iu mlml. 
your resolutions as energetic as new. To j 
tart the whole affair In a fresh and pleas- 

R way, just come to Jamieson's Rounded 
\urneT* an<^ select 
•olta of fine English

open tin
Save money nnd at Ite same time get 

KerlinS n" a,,l"le' nirp< t importation of 
frontonïut lfiass i,,,a "‘-«ny toilet 
street1 Bl':gbam 8 Tbarmacy, 100 Yo-ige

STEAMER LAKE MEGANTIC food.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
C. J. Townsend! & Co.,

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters, etc.

Dec. 29.
Etruria.....
New York..
Sylvuniu....
Spnarndant.
Graf Waklersee.Hamburg ,
I^i Champagne. .Havre ....
Umbria...................Liverpool .

Dec. 80.
La Gascogne....New York ............ . Havre
Ivemia....................Liverpool ..................  Boston f
Cambroman.........Liverpool ,.s... PortP
Rathlln Head....Belfast .... New O

At. Frwm.
...New York ..... Liverpool 
..New York 
...Boston .. 
j.Rotterdam

to Queenstown.
QueenstowTi, Dec. 31.—The British steam-

Sonthampton 
... Liverpool 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York

O CdNNBLL—At the home of her sister, 
Mrs. John Haft nett. 36 Delanoy-orescent, 
Toronto, on the 30th Inst, Mary Ann 
O’ConneM of Lindsay, In her 49;h year.

Funteral Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1901, at 11 
a.m., to Bt. Helen’s Church, thence to Bt. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Lindsay paper» please coply.
NBLLBS—On Saturday, Dec. 29, Dr. David 

A. Netie», Thornhill, grandson of the late 
Dr. Dnncorabe, Waterford, Ont.

Funeral Monday, at 4 p.m., from has 
late residence, to Thornhill Cemetery.

SCRANTON STRIKE OFF.goods at half price. Last day at 
\ 146 Yonge dt.

New
Bazaar

one of our made-to*-tit 
serge.

The Scranton street car strike waa called 
off late last night.Oscar. Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard.

/
Headache Cured While You Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Mon» y refunded if they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, }00 Yonge street.

Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6c. Bollard.

sengers
principally foreigners, with many 
among them.

ed7

Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s MixturaedT

»

t
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AN INTERVIEW WITH “BIG BEN”
IN THE BELFRY OF CITY HALL
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MONDAY MORNING BIG. DYEING and CLEANING WORKSAMU8EMEKTS.‘ 2

eMi N M » 11 ■ Ml* » I* One of the best fitted up worse In Un-
ad,STOCKWELL, ^HENDERSON & CO..

The most costly ball, party and other 
dresses are dry cleaned by this firm to giro 
entire satisfaction. Gloves beautifully 
cleaned; no odor. Jackets and fancy »ru. 
ties cleaned by same process.
DYEING ALSO, IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

All goods ready In a day nr two. 
’Phone and a wagon will call for goods. 
Express N paid one way 
ardors.

GRAND housb THIS WEEKIQOOOOOOOOOOOOO1--------------------------------------------------

pAMILTON NEWS
^ooooooooooooc: ::::::::

W. Robert»’ Funeral.
The funeral of the late William Roberts, 

retired manager of the Bank of Commerce 
hew*, took place thts afternoon, and altno 
private, It was largely attended. The pall
bearers were : Matthew Leggat, Judge 
SnideC-t3eut>€ol. Moore, Robert Henry, 
Major Hamilton Nind James Pandas. A 
private service was held in the deceased's 
late residence, aqd the Interment took 
place In fitomiltoti Cemetery. Rev. W. H. 
Wade condboSM the services.

**Jf it's from Miohie’s it's good. ISVmsH! SSmÉâ Wed. & Sat.

ARIZONAMichie’s 
“Good 
Wine” 

For New 
Year’s.

—A
Three Men Were Killed at Charles

ton, S.C., as the Result of 
Drunken Malice.

Watch Night Services Will Be Held 
in Most of the City Churches 

To-Night.

LAST HOURS OF THE CENTURY.

By Augustus Thomas.
Next Monday—MODJESK A.

on out-of-town
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
.... m-tr First 4 night», 1 .nr WFFK THIS WtEK Tue».. Sat. Mats.
ROBERT A Free Lance lEMALt
MANTEtl R„^oUand"/;.ie,lMMMEB
Friday cv'g, Hamlet ; Sat ev'g. Othello.

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c. 35c. 50c, 75c

13lj

HE LI* WASTED.

VT ACH1NISTS - KEEP AWAY FBOM 
iVL Dundas: trouble still on.

TO TWO OF THE MEH WERE INNOCENTt

tof Churches and Se- 
Bodlee to Greet the 

Year 1001.

Preparations 
calar

ytiaithful persons to travel,
X Salary 5780 and expenses. Absolutely 
no canvassing. Enclose sell-addressed 
stamped envelope. Colonial Company, Chi
cago.

vi* Life la Trying to
Drink Maddened 

Desperado.

Time Limit for Purchase of Options 
Expires To-Day, But May Be 

Extended.

Sheriff Lost His
Capture the valentin™

companyPRINCESS c: /lifetime does the ordlnary 
of a century, 

be expected that 
Interest will be 

watch-night lervlcee to 
have ar

nica

1MAMZELLEMemorial Service.
A memorial service was he'd In the 

Central Presbyterian Church this morning 
for 22 members who died during the year. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle preached an impressive ser
mon on “Our Blessed Dead.” Special music 
was rendered by the choir, and Charles 
Wpauldlng sang “Heaven Is My Home” 
(Sauvage).

Only once in a
witness the departure

TO-NIGHT 
Matinees 
Tuesday.
ÜSStay Great Specialty Program

Next week—“Fanchon the Cricket.

Charleston, S.C.,Dec. 30,-Three rnt-n were
Abbeville, this State, ta*

drunken mans tpleen 
the Sheriff

V r> person
I and consequently It Is to 

than usual

ARTICLES FOR BALE.Xrv - In perpetuating the 

" calling ” 
you’ll of course 
the purest liquors — 
and where could you 
select them with the 
same confidence as to 
purity, soundness and 

good flavor 
“ Michie’s”?—

Michie’s Fine Port—1-00 and 

1.25 bottle.
Michie’s Fine Sherry—1-00 and 

1.25 bottle.
Michie’s Cocktails—75c bottle.
Michie’s Fine Whiskies—in Scotch, 

Irish and Canadian makes— 
with special mention of McCal- 
lum’s Perfection (Scotch)—1.10 

and 1.26 bottle.

killed in
the result of a

end malice. Two of them were 
of the county and a highly respected
eraer, William Kyle of Massachusetts, who
had been superintending the building o 
a cotton mill in Abbeville.
* Kyle and others were playing cards to 

the -betel* when John Dansby 
“Flay

l ■a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATU RDAY AND 
jtV M.mduy bargains, w.lt sell the follow
ing ten-vent cigars fur live winy, ban t of 
five, Arabellas, Manuel Garcia, I.a Toscana, 
Oscar Anmnda, Boston»^ Marguerites, 
llcury (.Mays, William Fitts.

much more 
manifested to the 
night. Most of the city <*• V 
ranged special service», the 0%.
appear below. com-In the Anglican churvbee the Ho,y Com 
munie» will be administered as the first 
act of the new century. lu moat of tae at
clubs and social Institutions mon* lh«u o>' „„
?rïepP«ruPnT^tSu^Vthel:^rsend.o£‘ lt for this. " This was
deserves and extend the g.ad hand to It- cationeuiued^ calibre pistol
tie 1901 Just as soon as he crosses the Dansby «,a“e“ytgf"b^<>lnen. He then

BnaasSrC’ijss.’s
of welcoming the first year of s new ecu- cahed t^Dansby to come out
‘“FTwill be the clock’s busiest night on & Td%&

the’ remark: ^eTw^l, 

getber,” commenced fining. Dansby was 
shot twice In ihe leg and full in the chest. 
The sheriff was struck once in the leit 
breast, and fell as soon as hit.

Dansby walked some' 00 steps, and was 
reloading hi» pistol, when he was shot 

the dying sheriff. Ihe 
yer died within a fey 

Kyle lingered until 2 o’clock to-

asCROP OF MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES. custom

serve THEATRE
i£32i»as#i

Matltfewîâc* W^uhmeG^S
Johnson, Almont & Dumont, Josephine ua 
man, Gypsene sc Roma, May Evans,
Next Week^SIRL W vrafitU BU KN HAIR.

:RHEA’S -It’s rather a shock as Time 
lifts the curtain and another 
year appears in sight i and the 
poor old year—who stops to
feel for him? , ,

He’s like an old overcoat— 
we throw it aside and glaply 
welcome a new one. Speaking 
of new overcoats, come in and 
see the new prices on all pur 

1 hey’ll please the

Teacher- Probable Candidates.
It Is expected the following will be 

nominated to-morrow as mayoral and al
der inanl-c candidates:

For Mayor: William Barrett, painter. 
Aid. William Findlay, contractor; Major J.
S. Hendrie, manufacturer; Aid. M. H. Ten 
Kyck, veterinary surgeon.

For aldermen: Ward vl—Aid. W. T. 
Evans, R. 8. Fraser, W. F. Montague, Aid. 
W. J. Held.

Ward 2—O. J. Btird, Aid. J. Dunlop, C. 
Shields, F. R. Waddell, James Wall, Hugh 

Walace.
Ward 3—Harry Carpenter, C. K. Dom- 

vllle, J. Farmer, Aid. H/ H. Hurd, Dr. J. 
A. Lan grill, Aid. William Nicholson, J. M. 
l’cregrine. v
• Ward 4—Richard Buscombe, Aid. Alex 
I>unn, Aid. George S. Kerr, Aid. W. J. Mor-

Ward 5—William Blrrell, George HIP, 
Aid. Nelllgan, Robert Soper, Dr. David 
Thompson.

Ward ft—John Kennedy, James Kingdom 
T. F. McBride, Aid. W. J. McFadden, 
James Flit Hips. Aid. Frank E. Walker.

Ward 7—S. D. Blggar, J. G. Y. Burkhold
er, Akl. James Dixon, Aid: E. A. Feam- 
side, J. H. Larkin, AM. IB. C. Pettigrew, 
T. M. Williamson.

The nominations for Mayor are 
a.m., and those for aldermen at 12 noon. 

Won by a Hamilton Man.
Frank O. Eager of the City Engineer’s 

Department, has been awarded first prize 
In The Buffalo ffcxpress photographic com
petition. Therefore about 2000 competi
tors. Mr. Eager’s study was Winter 
Gera,” a scene on the Beckett Mountain 
drive. He scored 80 per cent, of the total 
marks. The second man received 86.

Death of a Well-Known
Very 111—General ina LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 

Monday will clear out tbe following 
egars, ten in box, Columbian Queen, fifty 
cents, were Sixty-five: Don Alexandra, 
forty cents box, were fifty-five; Fertection, 
filty-five, were seventy-five.

a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
Monday will clear out the following 

Cigars, twenty-five in box, CoitUlunuu. 
Queen at cue dollar ten cents, were one 
dollar and fifty : Ferfectlon cigars, one dob 
lar fen cents, were one dollar and fifty; 
Don Alexandra, at eighty cents, were one 
dollar and fifty : Braner. at one dollar and 
twenty-five, were one dollar and seven! y- 
flve, and Perez y Perez, at one dollar, were 
one dollar and fifty. .___________________

Bob' Young
:New» Notes.

the table, and wtd;
refused and an alter-

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCHing. She was a 
tin, printer. WATCNNIGHT SERVICEas at

Bob YoaWinMs I1L
the notorious burglar, who 

ticket-ol-leave from King- 
arrived here on the mid- 

He Is In bad health, and was 
ambulance had to bo called to

b
at 10.30 o'clock to-night, conducted by8.overcoats, 

economical buyers.
Bob Young, 

released on Rev. John Potts, D.O.was
«ton Penitentiary, s
night train, 
eo alck the
remove him to his home on Queen-street.

The Stove Combine.
The project to consolidate the ten lead

ing stove foundries of Western Ontario la 
accomplished tact, altho to-

morrow the time limit of the
u.n.res. Dr. McCauley of Chicago, 

vue promoter, acting lor an American syn- 
dicaie, was in tbe city a few weeks ago,
loeked'favoraole tor tTS'oV&J.

Mine at Stellarton, °»* oI \ * ^ êXiUg',8tOTe'uumutacturcrs of the
Danger—The Strike of Minera j clty> teil,l[lg nun tbe matter would be closed 

Continue.. within the lime set. n„mo«-Tilden
New Glasgow, N.S.. Dec. 30,-The flr« la Company!" w’hlk^vlMtlng In Chicago last 

McGregor's pit at Stellarton is now consid- c05nferred with Dr. McCau ey respect
er «G under control and all danger lag’'^^^“and when duvsdoned,

When the fire was discovered all e ed k ™Jjj >deal could n.,t be closed by to
wn, were ordered out of the mine, and lrorrow. Dr. MeCanley, he added had to
tbe force set to work walling off the place : complete certain conditions that would re- Minor Matter..

showing the Idea be- qUre a few days; but Mr. lildeu thought The committee In charge of the Ander-
where the fire w a ® . . this cuutd be done In about a week er ten son mpmorittl service, a few Sundays ago,
Ing to shut the air off, and by th s days, and he had faith in the Chicago pro- jorwar(j $107.54, the net proceeds o<f the
extinguish the fire. Origin unknown, but mutor carrying tbe deal thru. _ collection.
ennoosed to be spontaneous combustion. Months ago the 9“™ WK? Mrs. Stiff, wife of Charles Stiff, Secretary
enppoaed to œ apou mrehamred P1;ntie ln thelr declaratlona that If the thp Koanl ot Trade, and formerly G.T.R.

The strike situation la still unchanged, (.onsoM(latlon was not effected on Dec. .il 8upelintendellt of the district, died Frl-
the nfiaets '.standing out for their de- they would not give the syndicate one day s ,
manda'of 12 per cent, increase from Jan grace. It is thought however, that a week >/he -fiotM,rt Evans Seeds Co. yesterday 
1. and 10 per cent, on May 1. The first wm not worry the »tove men, and IT or. fipRtrnvwi ahmit $4000 worth of seeds of 
advance has been offered the men. hut the McCauley Is ready with tbe money, $7,500,- . • . lit_ !n the ^ty crematory.

refuse to guarantee the advance qoo, less the stock eubacribed by the manu- d ,L»rh 'bookkeeper for Falrgrieve &

,h,n«g.TahL«:ted^8fare,hnrlll «on. ^
Tro quite satisfied to remain a, they | twelve heure .Th. do^tore

Collection in aid of the ‘20th Century 
Thanksgiving Fund. _____Oak Hall Clothiers 1St. Like’» Church.

A closing century service will be held at> 
11 o'clock to-night in St. Luke’s Church 
when Rev. Dr. Langtry, the rector, will 
address the congregation on the century, 
and immediately after midnight Holy Com
munion will be administered as the first 
act of the new century.

, LIVE BOLLARD SELLS SATlllt- 
J\_ day anil Monday box ot three cigars, 
ten inches 1|>!1£, fine Havana stock, at 
forty-five cents, were sixty cents.

1WATCH NIGHT o113 to 121 King St. East and 
116 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

Service will begin to-night in
McCAUL ST. METH. CHURCH 

ht Ten o'Clock.

not yet an A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY AND 
Monday gives a discount of twenty 

per cent, off all briars In cases, and meer- 
Thankseiving fellowship meeting ; ser- scliaum pipes upon bringing this advertlse- 

roon by REV. J. M. WILKINSON of New ment.
York. Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor, will 
be in charge. Good music by the choir.

Ssome say by 
and his slasheriff

minutes.
day.

McCanl-Street Methodist Church.
McCaul-street Methodist Church, Rev. J.

T. Morris, pastor, will hold a watch-night 
service, beginning at 10 o’clock. Rev. J.
M. Wilkinson, of New York will preach, the 
choir will be present, and there will be 
also the regular exercises of the Metho
dist watch night.

Lost Day of Year Service.
There will be a special service ln the 

Church of the Ascension this (Monday* 
morning at 10 o’clock to mark the lust day 
of the century. The service will be under 
the auspices of the Cbnrch Missionary As
sociation, and all friends are invited to 
be present. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet, B.D., 
will preach, and Holy Communion will be 
administered. At 11.30 p.m. the regular 
watch night service will begin, when the 
rector will officiate. *

Central Y.M.C.A.
The opening meeting of the century of 

the Central Y.M.C.A. Is to be he’d at half- 
past nine .to-morrow morning, and Is to be 
addressed by Rev. James L. Gordon of the 
Bond-street Church. The President of the 
Women’s Auxiliary, assisted by all its mem
bers who can be present, will be at home 
to the members of the association and their 
gentlemen friends from 3 to 6 ln the after
noon. A swimming contest at J.1 o’clock 
and a basketball game between the Cen
tral and the Brantford teams will comp'ete 
a full day’s program.

Elm-Street ' Methodist Church.
The closing moments of the nineteenth 

and the opening of the new century w»U 
be spent in watch night service at Elm- 
street Methodist Church. The service will 
commence at 10.30 o’clock, and will be con
ducted by Rev. John Potts, D.D. Appro
priate music will be rendered by the choir 
and solos sung by Miss Macpherson and 
Mr. Carnahan. A very interesting meeting 
Is expected. The pub He are cordially In
vited.

Parliament-Street Baptist Church.
Parliament-street Baptist Church watch 

night services commence at 10.30 p.m. un
der the auspices of the Christian Endea
vor Society.

FIRE NOW UNDER CONTROL. at 10 Similar Affair at Newburgh.
Newburgh, N.Y., Deo. 30.—John Carr and 

William Blddlns quarrelled while playing 
carda early this morning ln their board- 
ing house, and Blddlns drove his knife Into 
Carr’s chest, puncturing the lung. Btddhia 
escaped.

MIC MAC
C. Munson,

OCKEY—GENUINE
sticks, only 32c each.HMichie & Co

5£ King W. "J 183 Yonge St.
w

PERSONAL. /
OMMF.IICIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

refitted; best tl.OO-day house ln Can- 
special attention to grip men. J. J. 

Hagarty, Prop. ____

Ç
a (la:YET ANOTHER REVERSE 

IN ORANGE RIVER COLONY
martial law bag been proclaimed.where

The loyal field cornets and farmers 
assured the authorities Ojttty 1 a;FOR MAYOR

jfrrg irv iC re et udECONOMY
PUBLIC MEETINGS

Shaw's Hal', nootheaat corner Queen and 
Dunn-avemre, Tuesday, Jan. L 

Brockton HaU, Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Broadway Hall, Spadlna-avenue, Wednes

day, Jan. 2.
Dlngman'n HaD, Queen-street east, Thurs-

***«. Paul’s Hall, Yorkrllle, Friday. Jan. 4.
Hall, Queen-street east,

main loyal 
talk.

PROP HUTTES FOR SADE.
—AD j CH N LNG CO L LEGE 

University; five houses; 
side driveway; always occupied; huge 
money-maker. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

$2000Truth Dawns on Kruger.
It is credibly reported, according to a 

despatch from Newcastle, dated Dec. 29, 
that Louis Botha has Informed Commandant 
Sprulght that Kruger has sent word that 
the burghers must lay down their arm» or 
continue fighting on their own account, 

support from Europe can be expect-

SContinued From Page 1.

Knox's column and Boyes’ brigade are hold
ing Dewet from breaking Booth." —CAMBRON-ST.- BRICK- 

fronted, seven-roomed$1075night.
NEWS IS STILL SCANTY. house.as no

ed. —ADJOINING GLADSTONE- 
SboUU avenue and Parkdale Station; 
solid brick, seven-roomed house; greatest 
value, Toronto; charming lot. M. J. Mal- 
laney, 75 Yonge.

And It Is Intimated That Some 
Things Are Being Suppressed in Lord Roberts Leaves Gibraltar.

Regard to the Situation Ojtagtar. .Dec. g£Th. £*-*<*“&
London, Dec. 29.—The news from South arrlTed here trom south Africa yesterday, 

Africa la still scanty and throw» no light gallel ft.om here this afternoon, 
no favorable

w;managers 
. -lu May. Victoria Orange 

Friday, Jan. 4.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Saturday, Jan. 6. 

SPEAKERS:
Oaiptaln R. K. Barker, J. J. Foy, Q.Ç., 

Hon. IN. Clarke Wallace, M.P.. W. K. Me- 
Naught, Cbl. N. F. Paterson, Q.C., Frank 
Arnold!, Q.C., Dr. John Noble, Major John 
A. McGilUvray, Q.C.. Frank D. Benjamin
S. R. Wickett, Prof. Sacco Dr. Hodgetts, 
Richard Reynolds, A. H. McConnel, A. r. 
Hunter, A. F. Campbell, exM.L^A.,.1. 
Castell Hopkins, John McGregor, Rus»-11 
Snow, S. Alfred Jones S R. Heakea, A.

wigmorc, Thomas Hook, K. J. AlBson,
T. L. Church, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, 
Baton Finest Heimrdd and O. A. Howland,
tiMeett1h4sCaantd8daot'!.'lock sharp. Everybody 

Invited.

NEWSPAPER MEN DINED.

theHamilton Editorial Thunderer» and 
Other Pencil-Pa .hers Did Meet 

and Eat Together.
Hamilton, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—The first 

annual banquet of the Hamilton newspap
ermen, editors and reporters, was held In the 

Royal Hotel to-night. Nearly all the
were

they
ore. on the situation—certainly 

tight. Kitchener, the stern, has seen the 
necessity of issuing a far more conciliatory 
proclamation than Roberts, the mild. He 
has also had to make a hasty trip south ln 
view of the seriousness of the situation in 
Cape Colony. Gen. Dewet still laughs at 
his pursuers and various commandos are 
breaking communications, Inflicting looses 
and evading capture. Recruiting 1n Eng
land and South Africa Is being vigorously 
pushed, and troops will leave here uj soon 
as possible. The omnibus companies have 
again been requisitioned for horses.

Thus the situation cannot be said to have 
Improved since a week ago, tho It is plain 
that the home Government and the military 
authorities in South Africa are making 
every effort to prevent knowledge of the 
true condition from getting abroad, In hopes 
that the matter will soon take a more fav
orable turn.

The more or less optimistic views (express
ed by the English press In the last few 
days .have had a reassuring effect ou a 
great portion of the public here, but such 
views merely reflected the desire of the 
papers to acquiesce in the Government’s 
policy of the suppression of the truth, 
whtoh has inspired the idea that It will be 
better able to handle the situation. .

TO RENTSADIE HAS RETURNED AGAIN. A 88EMBLT HALL AND SUPPER 
VX room. Confederation Life Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. CouiDlete sys
tem of vedttlatlon. Furnished dressing and 

For full particulars apply . 
12 Ktchmood-street

at once and the present unsatisfactory con
dition of affairs terminated.

Mr. Wo, the Chinese Minister, le some
what puzzled as to Just what construction 
to place on the Pekin despatch. All along 
he has regarded the demands conveyed in 
the joint note as harsh and severe, and the 
statement that 16-haa been signed causes 
him surprise. He Is. inclined to believe 
that ln all probability what the Emperor 
has directed is that the Chinese plenipo
tentiaries proceed to discuss In a friendly 
manner with the envoys the terms of the 
agreement, with a view, as stated in the 
Pekin despatch, to obtain the best terms 
possible along certain specified lines, and 
also in others not contained ln the cable
gram.

CHINA ACCEPTS TERMS 
AND ASKS FOR SUSPEN

SION OF HOSTILITIES

The Disappearing Yoaag Lady Who 
Says She Was Abducted la 

Now at Home.
Sadie McKendrick, the 15-year-old girl 

who tofld the startling abduction, story to 
the police last Monday, and who disap
peared on Christmas bight, turned up 
again last evening at her home, 811 Par
liament-street. The girl did not volunteer 
any explanation of her absence to her par
ents, and they refrained from asking her 
any questions, because they oellevcd she 
nad gone to thé home of a friend to es
cape the questions regarding the abduction 
story pressed upon her by the members of 
her family. Detective Forrest called at the 
home of the girl last night, and was asked 
to postpone the Interview he wanted to 
have with her till this filming.

tew
professional pencil-pushers In the city 
present* John Ro-bson Cameron presided, 
and David Hastings was in the vice chair. 
The principal speakers were : A. T. Freed 
and H. F. Gardiner. The committee' which

retiring rooms, 
to A. M.8 ■■niHMlI, 
east* telephone 2851. 13«

LEGAL CARDS.
Continued From Page 1.

had charge of the affair was ^composed or

rsisss&w Hsætæ
zci.stelu, the German Minister to Gblna. to 
return the buildings and grounds belong
ing to the Pékin Club, lentes barracks tor 
Ihe German marines, causes adverse criti
cism ot the legations. Another building 
has been hired for the use of the mar- 
lnes. The Minister recognizes certain pro
prietary rights of the club, but as the 
buUdings adjoin the German legations he
ihinks It may; be necessary to keep them 
for a possible-enlargement In future of the 
legation, giving in exchange for the prem
ises another piece vt ground. The club 
has notified Dr. Mumm Von Schwartzen- 
stein that It would demand 600 taels a 
month rental, beginning with November.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. FRAsNoîïc.t«; NMoi#,K&\ B*îKBv'œ
street. Money to loan.Spence rami* baikd. barristers, so-

Patent Attorneys, etc., V 
Chambers, King-street east** 

Toronto. Money is 
James Baird.

The
Gold Chalice for Father Q’Leary.
Montreal, Déc. 30.—Rev. Father O’Leary 

of Quebec, who was chaplain to the OtbU1 
tiiau contingent, ami whose services in 
South Africa, gained for hi in the admiration 
of the whole country, was tendered a re 
ception in the Windsod Hotel on Saturday 
evening by the Montreal branch of the 
Daughters of the Empire. A large num
ber of prominent citizens attended the re
ception, and Father O’Leary was presented 
with a magnificent gold chalice a» a mark 
of admiration from the citizens of Mont
real.

Quebec 
corner Toronto-street. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb.

—, CJ YMONS & MONTGOMERY BARRIS-For Mayor. «
Harry ym ns, , ___________________

Gougoltz, the Fra 
Second to the 

in 25-Mi

Knight» of St. John.
The Uniform Division of the Knight» of 

Bt. John will meet at St. Vincent's Hall on 
Monday evening, Dec. 31, at 11 o clock 
sharp, and proced in a body to St. Mi
chael’» Cathedral, where they will receive 
Holy Communion.

meetings every night
New south waie* Swept by Forest On Behalf of Good Civic Government.

Fires Many Live. Are Lo.t- AddresRe« by the candidate, Aid. F. 8.
Settlement. Deetroyed. | “j W1 Flavelle, P. W. Ellis, J. O.

Vancouver, B.C.. Dec. 30.-According to q-horn,'ex-Ald. Ja””hSftt*;eJIS,“De'' jJ}? a! 
mall advices by the eteamshlp Mlowera, j [l^'^^a^obertroi J- J- Maclaren, 
terrific heat wave» have swept across me cha^i March. James StaP*»"- ^ ■
inland district, of New South Wtiea, starL 
Ing bush fires ot vast extent. , Sheep farms D. A. carey 
and settlements miles In extent have been 
swept by the flames, and many lives are 
reported lost. The fires are pronounced td 
be the worst experienced In 30 years. Dis- 
as trous cyclones and dust storms have fol
lowed tbe fires to' many districts. Tbe loss 
of cattle I» heavy.

WORST IN THIRTY YEARS*Has All Been Taken and the Court of 
Inquiry Has Removed to 

Governor’s Island.

STORAGE.

Small Boer Force Near Lady Grey. 
Hew Year’» at the • Canoe Club. Cape Town* Dee. 29.—A small Btier force 
Watch night at the Toronto Canoe has appeared in the vicinity of Lady Grey, 

Club wilt be observed as usual from 10.30 Cape Colony, 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 31, 1900, till 12.05 a.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1901, the members pre
sent joining in the accustomed cere
monies. On Tuesday, New Year’s day, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. open house will be xept 
In the club rooms, when the House Com
mittee will serve coffee and cake to their 
visitors.

STp.anoGs? doX andXnXtuU;» 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most te* 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, w 
Spadlna-avenue.

A HARMLESS -SPl
l*rof. Jack Williams, well known on all 

the principal racetracks between Quebec 
and Chicago as the. “honest old sport,” 
died at Ogdensburg Saturday night from ih- 
jurles received in a fall down the stairs 
loading from n sporting resort., Foul play 
is auepectod, and two men are under air- 
rest. by order of the coroner. Williams was 
73 years old. In his younger days he was 
one of the leading pugilists of this country. 

A statement Issued by Thomas W. Law- 
says that Captain Hank Half has been 

engaged to sail the new boat, and will be 
assisted by Captain Nat Watson as re
serve master.

Has the Court Accepted f
Shanghai, Dec. 20.—Chinese papers here 

elate that tbe court has decided to accept 
the conditions of the powers, and this re- 
port Is gaining credence, but nothing has 
yet been officially announced.

It is asserted that the Emperor has 
ordered the Immediate decapitation of Yu 
Hslen, formerly Governor. of Shansi, who 

previously degraded and banished.

GERMANS SCATTERED CHINESE.

Canadian .Severely Wounded.
Ottawa, Ont., Dee. 30.—Sir Alfred Milner 

has cabled Lord Min to that Sergt. Wood, at 
Ctnadian Scouts, was severely wounded on 
Dec. 19, at Kekroof.

■lx Day Race, 10 
glu To-Day—j 

pasted t|

MEDICAL.SENSATIONS WERE LOOKED FOR,
DRÆPH».ut-S^ ÿ
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles, «»»/ 
confinement. Consultations fr»c«

TUESDAY—West End Y.M.C.A. Hall and

"'THURSDAY—Massey Hall, Grand Maw

MFriday—St. Andrew’s .Hall; Queen-atreet 
West, and Dlngman's Hall, corner Queen 
and Broadview.

All meetings win commence .harp at s 
p.m. Let the citizens rally in the Interests 
of pound methods in city affairs.

BRITAIN REWARDS HELP.Bat the Wltne.se. From Illlnol. 
Did Not Tell Anything—One 

t Man'. Jaw Broken.

Boot on,, Dec. 29.—1 
eon In Booton open 
Square Garden with 
track Is banked mu 
at Madison Square G 

The big event to a 
championship, ln wh 
tries started. It wai 
imp. lost on i the fir. 

€ counted. Gougoltz, t 
ed out end held the 1 
Hugh McLean of Che 
on the sixth lap, but 
Gougoltz Mill led at 
mile, but loot the tht 
of Cambridge, 
ronto 
finish, 
took the fifth mile 
grief on the sixth.

In the sixth mile 
slipped on the back 
down with Kaser, til 
hour. At the beglun 
the contest had n« 
Stinson, Ryser, Me 
Stinson took the sc- 
Eachern took the nl 
to Stinson. McEuct 
Stinson the twelfth, 
pelted Stinson to 
twelfth and he losi 
thirteenth was easy 
the fourteenth Rys< 
out and won. The < 
two handily, Stlnsoi 
other lap to change 
worn the seventeentl 
the 18th and 19th; 
but the last five an 
huekey lad from Ca 

None of the rider 
injured and ell exp 
day race.

In the final of the 
the crowd was bum 
J. Caldwell of Ha 
tope. Leeter Wllsr 
(1, Vancott of New 
end third prizee.

In - mile profe 
were fMt. In the 
for Joe Downey.

Harry Bike» gave 
bind hie motor. E 
29 seconds, the ha 
quarters In 1.23, an 

One-half mile, am 
ship—Final heat w, 
ford: Letter Wlloor 
G. Vancott, New Y< 
non. fourth. Time 

One mile, profe 
heat won by Joe 
yards); Will C. P 
yard»), second: J 
(scratch), third; * 
yards), fourth. Til 

Mile, rootofi-peoe 
Harry Bikes. TVm 

International 26-i 
♦he championship 
Arffhle McEachern 
♦nan. second; Hue 
Mas»., third. Winn 
♦nree men were hi 
Cambridge, fourth.

Interest Is keen li 
a'x-day race, whlcl 
rice runs from 1 to 
JO hoar» daily, wl 
"t supper time, f 
den, and 19 
compelled to remai 

■ die at eacfh stretch 
♦nan was required 

[ "♦ Mew York, whet
fin the track for m 
•"retch, and rode I

. the new v

Other Watch Night Services.
The passing of the century will be observ

ed by a special sentice at 11 p.m. in ot.
James’ Cathedral. .

Epworth League will have charge of 
the service «n Agnes-street Methodist 
Church. Rev. E. R. Young wUl deliver an
a«* F. Ockley will conduct the service 
hi Bcrkeley-street Methodist Church.

The service ln Carlton-etreet Methodist 
Church will be conducted by Rev. G. R.
TTbe service in the Metropolitan Church
will commence at 13 30. contlnumg un i ye8terday from Ambassador Choate, in- j , century Mr. Taylor solicits 
midnight. Rev. R. P. nt forming the department that the Brittsu of th * . d the C(>ming

Appropriate addresses Government allowed Mrs. Labram ?4(MK>. i tipuatlon of the favors during the coming
the service in Sherbmirne-street Metnoarat, Jn lraDBmittlng thl8 Information to the I year, and will, as in the past, exert every 
Church by Rev. Dr. Dewart and Mr. i. li. Amba9sador, thersForelgn Office said :
Massey. . “That Her Maje?tw’s Government gladly

The old year out and the new yea take this opportunité of placing on reord 
will be watched in Broadway Tabc e. llielr Gf the vïïmable services ren-
The pastor. Rev. Dr. Chown, will offlclnte. dcred by Mrg Labram s late husband dur- 

The passbie of the century will> watch- ing tfae 0f Kimberley, and of express
ed in the Christian Ber. Ing their regret at the loss she has sus-

All are Invited to *2*1 8 talned in his death,”
vice in Euclld avenue Methodist Church. L^ram was in the employ of the De Is Often

Rev. R Atkinson x?a~t Kp*. Beers Consolidated Mines at Kimberley, i
iriate address at the servlçe in D He took an active part in aiding the Eng- ‘
bytarian ehni-oh- d,n„- the Hsh troops ln thplr defence of the town,

Rfiv R- W- ^l^^n^St rauVs Metho and was killed by a Boer shell Feb. 9,
at the service ln St. Paul s Metno lg0() Ueut.-Ccrt. Kekewich of the British gane has a .........

forces, in writ!ne- to Mrs. Labram, undec, ter or disposition to a truism as 
date of JM>. ft*said : bills Old Ben Jonston wisely said, 1 the

“Not only Kimberley, but the whole Brit- ' , Uvln(t depends upon the liver,"
ish nation, Is to-iiay indebted to your valu- Plc,as!’re. ° , wbich none may dispute
able husband for the assistance he afforded 11 disposition more often résulta
to the defenders of Kimberley during a ™‘T«lthr digestion than from any 
siege extending nearly four months. Your an„ ,, y 8
late husband placed unreservedly at my 0,“ef ' la commonly called sour
disposal his great genius, and I cannot Vh enrtburn, is caused by alowsufficiently express my gratitude for the atonm^ ” food instead of being prompt-

^p^n'rKfte^^f TC- SeVft TJ'^tiV^hTo?
"nmre was no ground for a diplomatic hm.ro, (««“«J* ^ess^eC^tbe“ngs 

claim for an Indemnity, yet the department breath and general dis-presented td the British Government the and heart. shOTt Dream ami »
facts ln the case; and with the suggestion co“f“n ha„'if ,u,,ested food is Indeed poor 
that it might see Its way to doing some- SnîhhJ??„V for the bodv brain and nerves 
thing fdr Mrs. Labram. result 1?S' .to‘.rriub.e tern

pers, unaccountable headaches and that 
depressing condition usually called the 
“blues,” but how quickly all these disap- 

when appetite and digestion are re-

Mrs. Labratn, Whose Husband, an 
American, Was Killed at Kim

berley, Receives $4000 Com
pensation.

Washington, Dec. 30.—Mrs. George F. 
Labram of Aurora, Ill., wrote the Depart
ment of State asking that a claim be pr3- 
sented to the British Government for the 
payment to her of a reasonable amount of

VETERINARY.

-n . CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8U{L

lLJgA»885a. ST“ “ 
t H$„rsss
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele*

West Point, N.Y., Dec. 29.—The Investiga
tion of the charges of brutal hazing aris
ing out of the death of former Cadet Oscar 
L, Booz, for which a court of inquiry ap
pointed by the Secretary of War h^s been 
in progress with some Intermission for 
the last two weeks, was concluded at the 
West Point Military Academy this morn
ing. The military court of Inquiry, com
posed of Generals Brooke, Bates and Clous, 
together with Captain Dean, the recorder 
of the court, left for Governor’s Island 
to-night, and on Monday morning at 10 
o’clock they will examine the mass of evi
dence which they have listened to during 
the several sessions of the court, and, ex
cept something unforeseen occurs, will make

The Encounter Toole Place ln tbe 
Mountains, Dec. 24.

The
A Happy New Year.

Mr. C. Taylor, liquor merchant, 205 Par
liament-street, Toronto, desires to extend to 
al» hie friends and customers the ' 

j h(iarty wishes for a happy and prosperous 
money on account of the death of her bus-, v, . thnnir thgm fnr theirband,who was among besieged in Kimberley. New Year, and also to thank them for their 

A despatch was received ! liberal patronage during the closing year

Berlin, Dec. 29.-The War Office has re
ceived from Count Von Waldcrsee a de
spatch. dated Pekin, Dec. 28, reporting that 

of the 3rd East Asiatic Regt-Fairweather’s most phone 861.
1901 — Ward No. 3 — 1901a company 

ment scattered 500 Imperial troops Dec. 
24, In the mountains northwest of Mao 
Tcheng. The despatch also announces that 
a detachment under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Pavel has been despatched from Pekin to 
Chang Ping Chu and Nankau, respective
ly, 37 and 43 kilometres northwest ot 
Pekin.

MONEY TO LOAN •
South Africa. YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited for
. per CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 

4t No fee.. Reynold., 77 Vlclotla-street, 
Toronto. ________ Arch 

got the fourth, i 
Bobble WeltiHenry Sheardeffort to ensure satisfaction. JV! rat

Aincdonn. 
rente-street.

Prince Henry Under Orders.
An Imperial order, dated Dec. 18, 

mauds Prince Henry of Prussia, brother of 
Emperor William, to repair to Berlin by 
Jan. 1, and remain at the capital for some 
time, with «the view of attaining a more 
intimate .knowledge of state affairé. His 
Majesty desires that, while .at the capital, 
Prince Henry shall maintain close touch 
with the Foreign Office.

A SOUR STOriACH
Mü?nVrh^NmEe?ch8.^.AI^nD,LES

SSSIua _______________ •*’

As Alderman for 1901.
k the Real Cause ot a Sonr 

Temper.
report to U.S. War Department very soon 
afterward. While the court of inquiry has 
bevu an open one since It began taking 
testimony, Monday's session will be exe
cutive and otf no public interest.

Sensations Did Not Develop.
Antl-Forelgn Proclamations Issued Sensational developments were looked for 

—Human Fleeh Sold In Shan SI. at thv morning alia afternoon sessions of
the court lu tne academical building here 

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 20.—News Is brougfit to day. A former cadet named Smith, of 
by the Rio Juu Maru that Boxer proclama- Car bondage, Illinois, was supposed to be 
tiens have been found ln Seoul, calling up- futi of Informariooaa to the hazing prac- 

^ . , ,, , , tised at the Academy for two years past,
on Corean Boxers to expel all foreigners, ; llUt h4y testimony fell flat, and those who 
Including Japanese. Similar proclamations : t»xpected a sensation were very much diS- 
have been issued by Hi lung Hick and u pointed
party. The anti foreign movement In Co ea ‘ vuUet 'iTuman Carmthers of Illlnol. told 
Is reported 1o be Increasing In such a man-j h twlPt of a #g.ht be had had with Cadet 
nor a.s to cause much uneasiness. In South'
Corea twp misslouarles were assaulted and 
robbed of all they had.

Tbe famine in Shan SI is Increasing, and 
Is causing much cannibalism. Human flesh*! 
is offered for sale, and officials are unable 
to prevent It.

Despatches from Seoul tell of the Russian 
advance Into Corea, they having captured 
Ho<vjo and Anlong Ken. The Japanese Gov
ernment has made a protest against the in
vasion.

A Watch Gift.the condition Of the digestive or- 
marked effect upon the charac-

► That HOTHLe.BOXERS BUSY IN COREA. aermon 
dist Church.

Rev. Canon Sanson . . _..
O'Meara will condnet the aervlee at Little 
Trinity Church, East King-street.

Rev. Alex. Williams will deliver an ap- 
the service In St.

K-sePCs#
Union Depot. Sate. V per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.__________________ .

Scarcely anything will give 
more permanent satisfaction 
as a gift than a good watch. 
The “Ammon Davis" kind 
are always GOOD. Prices 
always the lowest—in sil
ver, gold filled and solid 
gold cases.
Ladles’ Watches, $8 to $40. 
Gentlemen's Watches, $7.60 
to $75.

and Rev. T. R.

propriété sermon at 
John's Church, Stewart-street.»/■ w; rV^-%8

/ '
TRW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCHANO 

Carlton, Toronto—Rates. f2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; wincee»- 
ter or Chnrcb-.treet cars pass door; o«i 
tickets issued. IV. Hopkins, Proprlcton

End of the Century Stortee.
At the West End Y.M.C.A., Mr. Thomas 

MoGMlleuddv will entertain the members 
with some ‘‘End of the century storlefc It 
will be a watch party.“Gut”

Price
Jackets

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CA£* 
X centrally situated; corner King, fg| 
York streets: steam-heated; electrlc-lwJJ; 
elevator; room» with bath and en *p»w* 
rate» $1.60 to 52.60 per day.
Paisley, prop., lste of the New Royal, B»®- 
llton.

James A. Shannon of Minnesota, during 
I the encamp ment of 1899. Uarnithers aeern- 
! ed to treat the matter as a huge joke, not

withstanding the fact that he had hi» Jaw 
broken and was knocked out-4ft*.tke tight. 
Carruthers, in reply to questions from the 

| members of the court, said that he hlWr 
I been called out as a fourth classman on ac- 
i count of his refusing to obey orders of tip
per classmen, and he accused liimsmedf of 
being rather too fresh.

Extracts From Records.

At Cooke’s Chnrch.
service at Cooke’sThe watch night 

Church will he under the direction of the 
Young People’s Society of Christian Endea
vor snd will commence at 10 p.m. Rev. 
Dr McTavtsh will condnet the service and 

address will <*fe delivered by Rev. Mr. 
Knowles.

BOERS IN DESPERATE PLIGHT.
AMNION DAVIS, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CoL Del Isle Defeated Hertso* and 
Released Plilllpstown Prisoners.
London. Dec. 30.—Last night’s cable 

despatches from South Africa add little Or 
nothing to the Information concerning 
the situation, tho the general trend of 

~ -th events seems to show that the British are
Quebec, Dec. SO.—For some reason or otn regaining the ground recently lost.

Fr th» i2 men of the first Canadian con- a special from Xaauwpqprt. doted Dec.
28. report^ that Col. Dellsle defeated Hert- 
zog, 18 miles west of De Aar, capturing a 
number of wagons and releasing the prison-

Lieut.-Col. 
towards

Jeweller, 176 Queen Street Bast.
Open evenings.

pear
StLju?atlve medicines only Irritate the al
ready irritated stomach and bowels and 
have no effect upon actual digestion of
*°The sensible course to follow Is to make 
use of simple natural digestives like Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals until 
the stomach lias a chance to recuperate.
th?ettomaUcT Sr.r'r'peptone^ "Tat The ConaumerV G.a Company of To
tale and hydrochloric and lactic acids, ronto will receive tender» until noon on i 
«ïd when anv of them are lacking the Friday, 4th January next, for the supply of 
"rouble beEtna"; the reason Stunrf, Dyspep- between 2000 and 2500 to”a of lime to be 
La Tablets are so valuable and success-1 detivered during tbe year ending 31st De- 
ful ln curing stomach troubles is because cember, 1901, ln such monthly quantities aa 
they contain, In a pleasant concentrated ■ may be required by the company, 
table form all these absolutely necessary Tenders to be at a rate per 100 lbs., f.o.b. 
essentials for perfect digestion and asslml- railway cars, Gas Company'» siding, 
latlnn of food. Payments to be made monthly at Toronto.

Henry Kirkpatrick of Lawrence, Mass., Tenders to be addressed to the President. 
“Men and women whose occupe- Security to be given (if required) foe the

due fulfilment of the contract.
No tender necessarily accepted.

THEY CAME ON WITH OTTER- tj S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAC» 
XX • Licenses, 3 Toronto street. Br.'iuoge, 
639 J arris-street.

There’ll be a lot of extra stir 
in the fur showrooms to-day 
because most people who are 
interested in furs at *11 will. . 
appreciate what it means by 
the most stylish of this sea
son’s designs in Electric Seal— 
Moire Astrachan—Bokharan 
and Grey Lamb Jackets—plain 
and with trimmings—at from
One-third to one-

Superlu tendent Mills and Commandant of 
Cadets HtHn were the only other witnesses 
examined, and they produced a lot of ex
tracts from records of the Academy as to

Foreign Communities Pleased. Twelve Men Who Were Expected to 
at Quebec Did Not Re

ceive Orders.
Pekin, Dec. 29.—The foreign communi

ties in Pekin are grçatly satisfied at the 
decided tone of the collective note, and the efforts made by the authorities to abol- 
the assertion that the powers are deter- lsli hazing of every variety In the Instltu.- 
mlnod to entertain no proposals for the j tion.
modification of the demands. It. Is under- In reference to the death of former Cudet 

I stood Li Hung (’hang sent a memorial to Booz, the records showed that he bad re-.( 
the throne, couched in very strong terms, j signed on account of trouble with his eyes, 
urging complete compliance. ! that his father’s sanction In writing accoto-

The Germans killed 40 Chinese troops pnnlod the young fellow’s resignation, and 
near Man Cheng, 10 miles northwest of, that the West Point authorities and the 
Pao Ting Fu. They had no casualties.

• Stop
ART.

Tenders for Lime j. 'SKPs HS»
*t. Toronto.to be added to thetingent who were

strength of the R.C.R.I. at the depot on
arrival from Halifax, failed to receive no- ers captured at PhTilpstowm 
tlcé of the change of quarters, and pro Grenfell forced back Kritzlnge 
needed direct to Toronto with Col. Otter. .Venterstad. Both cammandoes are in dee- 

| War Department at Washington had never However it Is stated that It will be but perate plight, and will probably 
Among the natives a feeling of great] 5et been notified by the parents of Booz of Question of a few days when the force recross the Orange River, 

mistrust Is being caused, apparently by the the alleged injuries received by him, and he^ ^ strengthened, as already ar- Boers in Natal Numbered 2000.
high-handed action of the Germans .os the that there wa* no complaint on record, elth- ranged i a Standerton despatch dated Dec. 28,
Chinese suspect them of an intention to er jo West Point or in Washington, from wheeled vehicles of the Roval Cana-1 8avg lt ls estimated that 2000 Boers were
force a serious engagement with the Chin- the former cadet himself or h*s parents in ^ian Dragoons and Mounted Rifles, with en‘paged in the operations in North Natal,
ese troops. reference to his alleged ill-treatment dur- the guns, carriages and scores of the Royal hoping to break the British lines of com-

---------- Ing his brief career at the Military Aca- Canadian Field Artillery returning from municatton. This plan failed, and the
Court Preparing to Return. demy. The records also show that Boox South Africa on the ateemsMp Roslvn Boers were driven off in each case, with

Sbaijgmu, Dec. 3U.—There are persistent attended the mess hall regularly every day Castle, will be sent to the artillery work- more less loss, their casualties in the 
reports,, lcirculation here that the Im- dur.ng his stay at West Point, and that shops ln this dty.
perlai court Is preparing to return to Pe- he did not miss one meal during that time,
kin. Chinese advices from the capital say As to his being sick the records prove that 
that 90 carts with mules and horses have he had only reported sick xra one occasion 
been despatched to Tal Yuen Fu to meet from an acute attack of dtarrhoqa, and on 
and bring back the Imperial personages that occasion he was excused from one 
a fid their entourage. drill.

It is also asserted that Emperor Kwang Superintendent Mills as well as Coen- 
Su has summoned Hu Ping Chlh, former mandant Hein told the court that while 
Governor of the Province Shan Si, to Sian human nature remained as it Is, hazing 
Fq to accompany him to Pekin. The Mo- would continue to exist, but they hoped 
hammedan rising in the Province of Kan that with Increased vigilance on the part 
Su is spreading, and the troops of tho oi the authorities and the co-operation of 
Viceroy of the Province of Hu .Nau are the cadets themselves hazing would never 
a'!one able to hold their own against the again reach a severe or brutal stage in the 
rebels. Military Academy at West Point.

educational.

. . ONTARIO .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

never

half less than the
regular prices.
Exceptionally fine quality all 
of them —pattern jackets—our 
own make—and guaranteed 
quality—for instance :

m;s :
tion precludes an active out-door Hte should 
make lt a dallv practice to nse Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet» after meals. I have 
done so my self and I know positively that 

my present health a»**vlgor to 
their dally use.

“From the time 1 was 22. when I gradu
ated from school with broken health from 
overwork, until I was 34. I scarcely knew 
what it was to be free from atomacU 
weakness. I had no appetite whatever for 
breakfast and very little for any other 
meal.

■T had acidity and heartburn nearly every 
dav. and sometimes was alarmed by Irregu
larity and palpitation ot the heart, but all 
this gradually disappeared after. I began 
using Sturt’s Dyspepsia Tablet», and I can 
eat my meals with relish and satisfaction, 
which I had not known since I was a 
growing boy."

The success and popularity of Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets is enormous, but lt Is 
deserved, and every druggist In the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain has a 
good word for this meritorious preparation.

finement*'that’ mink Vhe^tVe^leWomra- 

For calendar.. ph. D„ principal.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

Toronto, 29th December, 1900.

past day or two numbering 50, while the 
British Casualties were slight.

French at Ventersdorp.
According to a Johannesburg despatch 

of Friday's date, Gen. French occupied 
Ventersdorp that day without opposition. 
This place.belng a great telegraphic centre 
has been much used by the Boers for the 
dissemination of information. The posses
sion of Ventersdorp. Rlchtenburg and Zee- 
rust gives the British a strong hold upon 
this port of the country.

From Carnarvon, under yesterday s date, 
comes a despatch saying that the Boers 
occupied Vosburg Dec., 27. In. force, and 

reported to be moying on Carnarvon,

KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP DINE. men

4 only Grey Lamb Jackets, all nice
ly matched fur. bust 34 to 38 inchec. 
length ‘24 inches, with rover* and 
plain pearl grey satin lin- QC fifl 
ings, reduced from $45 to vU.UU

Dominion Association Made Merry- 
on Saturday Nlgrht—Aa Attempt 

at Suicide Miscarried.
Montreal, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—The annual 

dinner of the Dominion Commercial Trav-

3-08T.
X Offr—ON DON * OR ’ VICINITY—ON 
Xj Saturday afternoon; lady's gold watch, 
monogram M.J.P. on case. Reward 73 De- 
Grassl-etreet.

MIS» FLORENCE firljnl 
THOMPSON ft 1151.

SSSu I
Hours ï to « L 1

5 only Ext ra Fine Grey Lamb Jack
ets. select curt, revert and plain 
double-breasted front, pearl grey 
«atin linings, bust 34 to 38 inches, 
length 24 to 28 inches, re 
dxiced from $50 to............

Order by mail—visit the show- 
rooms.

elers’ Asroclatkm took place at the Place 
Viger Hotel last evening. The president, 
Mr. T. L Paton. occupied the chair. Nei
ther Sir Wilfrid Lanrier nor Hon. Mr. Field
ing accepted the Invitation, and the boys 
are not pleased In consequence. Hon. E. J. 
Flynn was present.

T OUT — FROM WORLD OFFICE — 
-1-1 black melton overcoat. Reward at 
World Office.37.50 Cor. gpadtna and College

boys» pi
sËSSSï&s
c W. Nixo

twere

CHARLES H. RICHES.ÆSS%.°l ‘o*rtlga J-»

tries. '.MS

Smallpox at Elmira.
Elmira, N.Y, Dec. 30.—Elmira has one 

case of smallpox, the patient being the 7- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mre John Ontt 
of BeaCh-ttreet. The Board ot Health has 
taken the strictest precautionary measures 
to prevent spread of the disease.

Victorias Beat Winnipeg».
Winnipeg, Man, Dec. 30.—The \\ Innlpeg 

Victorias won the opening match In the 
senior hnekev series last night, defeating 

Of last year's

Satisfaction at Washington.
UÊNBY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER
I wish my patrons the compliments of the 

season.
THE R0SS1N BLOCK.

J - Washington. Doc. 30.—The report that 
Ihe Vhlnese plenipotentiaries had been di
rected to sign the joint note Is a source of
satisfaction to officials here, as indicating | the Winnlpegs. 5 to 1. 
n dispoisBlion on the part of the Chinese seniors Johuston and Gingras were tne 
Government to heed the desire o< tire pow- | only ones to play with the victorias.

shall be entered on Fifteen hundred people saw the match.

Suicide Attempted.
One Adolphus BelvaJ tried to commit sui

cide last evening, but Jhe pistol shot did 
not have the desired effect. He is being 
cared for at the General Hospital. Unre
quited love was the cause.

J. W.T. Fairwbather 4 Co.. 
. 84 Yonge. 135

ers that negotiations
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“ GIVÈ ME A CIGAR.” - ; 
GIVE ME AN ‘ EL PADRE'.” :dr iimiutiiMi$10.00

“Semi-ready” 
Lonelies”

roR.. i.

Close Finish in Saturday’s Stake 
Event at New Orleans Over 

Heavy Track.

Kidnappers Threaten to Steel Anoth
er of His Children Unless Re

ward is Withdrawn.
Query : Who do you think obtains the best value for his 

monef. ‘he man who asks for a cigar or the one who asks for an

DAYS kkEL PADRE"SAME HANDWRITING-SAME PAPER,ALPACA SECOND HALF LENGTH AWAY. $4.00.
But Mr. Cuduhy Sure tile Itewarâ 

Will Stuud—Chief of PoUee 
Interviewed.

The well-dressed man’s sensible shoee. 
You’ll be spared many an ache - save many 
a doctor’s fee—by wearing such sturdy, 
damp-proof shoes as these.

Best box calf, selected storm calf and 
high-grade vici kid, easy-bending soles, 
welted and extended.

iplom Stake et Tan 
toran Won ky Bratal—Reaalte 

and Entries.

Juvenile Clii

*

64vf Omaha, Dec. 80.—B. A. Cudahy, the mil
lionaire packer, has received a second com
munication from the men who kidnapped 
his son. The letter contains a threat, and 
says, In substance, that mile 
draws hig offer of *26,000 reward for the 
arrest and conviction of each of the three 
bandits, they will kidnap another of his 
children. The letter refers to the failure 
ot tile police to get anything like a tangible 
clue as to the identity of the kidnappers, 
scoffs at the idea ot "Pat" Crowe being

New Orleans, Dec. 29.—Young Weber was 
forced to ride Moroni out to win to-day’s 
stake—the New Orleans Handicap—at 
•even furlongs, and at that he was ibnt 
a scant halt length to the good at the end. 
Charlie O'Brien, a mild favorite at 5 to 2, 
could not negotiate the going and except 
Alpaca, who was a strong second choice at 
13 to 5, and who led all the wuy to the 
stretch, the others were never dangerous. 
The weather was rainy and the track was 
heavy. Isen and Belle ot Orleans were 
the only winning favorites While st the 
post for the fifth race, Matchim ran out to 
a false break and went two miles and five

S. DAVIS & SONS,
tie with-JohnGuinane Largest Cigar Manufacturer* In Canada.

What is a soldier’s definition of a kiss Î 
A report at headquarters.NO. IB KINO STREET WEST.

Sale starts Wednesday morning, Jan. 2nd, 

in eight “ Semi-ready ” stores throughout the 

Dominion.

“ Semi-ready” never had such a frisky 

business as in the season just past. The as

sortments got broken in the best selling kinds. 

No more can be had to fill up the ranks, so off 

come the labels—off $22.50, $20.00, $18.00, 

$15.00 and $12.00 Suits and Overcoats.

Because they are “lonelies” $10.00 each
will take them.

: / , , (

If you have been shivering along without 

an Overcoat, or going shabby without a new 

Suit, come in and see what $10.00 will do.

Expect Torontonians to walk right away 

with them.

Ready Wednesday morning at store opening,

TRENT VALLEY HOCKEY LEAGUE.
Lindeay Get» Into the Game and 

Committee Arrange» Play
ing Schedule.

i one of them, mention»,the ease with which 
the ‘‘first job was pulled off,” and con
cludes oy saying that u Mr. Cudauy 1» a» 

Peterboro, Dec. 29.—A meeting of the wise as üe «mus, eu himself in the hrst u 
eighths. The horse was ordered to start, _ Valiev Hockey 8Lanc*» he will comply witn the requestbut Richards wisely palled ,hlm op In the Emotive of the Ire t y y ann Wjtbaruw the reward* at once,
first few strides. Summary : League was held In the Oriental Hotel here xbig ietter ia written In pen sud Ink,

First race, 11-16 miles, selling—Bright morning, when the following members on the same kind of yellow paper as tue
Night, 99 (D. Shaw), 5 to 1 and 6 to 5, ,1; were in attendance : T. J. Wallace, Keene first, and evidently by tbe same person, 
by half a length; Nearest, 101 (Richards), president; E. S. Clarry, Peterboro, seei«- . U was found by a servant or ttùe uudahy
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Jack Martin, 100 tary treasurer; F. C. Wood, Campbellford; ! houseùoiu eany uu the morning of Thur#-
(Nllee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Banquo jg ‘q. Bradburn Peterboro; George E. T. j day, Dec. Some one vailed up the
II., Bishop Reed, Crystalline, Jerry Lee, Sherry, Norwood. Messrs. T. Stockdale. j house uy phone and aaaed 11 Mr. Cudany 
Onoto and Tom Cromwell also ran. i Keene, and Ed. Huff ot Campbellford were 1 was in. The servant answered tnat he

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gracious, : also present as interested spectators. was not. “Well,” came the voice over, the
55 (.Dade), 9 to 2 and 2 to 1, 1; Scrivener, The secretary announced that he had just P^oue, “you gu out in the iront yard, and 
US (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 3 Up 2, 2; Sir j received a telephone message from Mr. yvtTU nod a letter there at the gaie. It s
Christopher, 110 (Wilkerson), 40 to 1, 3. ! Knowleson of Lindsay stating that they addressed to Mr. Cudahy. See that it is
JM»* 1-Î?- Pirates Queen, Sajlne, Uterp, had matters straightened out and would fieUvered to him personally, and to no one
°5ï?l«OIekm* A°d f***Woil* al80 ran- continue In the league. The first Item ! elye-

steePIecliasc» short course--- , taken up was the matter of goal nets, and The Letter Was There.
îKïZrxk» 1 oî/xîf814iTiem0n w ï V was decided that these should be used The servaut went at once and found a
Harve B., lap ( W. williams), 5 to 1 and 6 ; in aU matches. letter, it was in a plain white envelope,
a nîr«™ Jao oci/1 wThc following Board of Referees was ap and was addressed : “Mr. E. A. Cudahy, 

1J™e d^S5;K«C#^iîakeeîle «<an?i.Brl8to1 ! pointed : Messrs.' Ernie Dasson, R. M. ®r., personal and private.” Mr. Cudahy, 
aiSvJ3S* J'I vLr !lvi!ar y S„«5f„-Lace» Glovet* and W. J. English, Peterboro; G. H. who was then at his picking house in 
fnriîmîz ïïStXxLiVh* Gr.ïea°g1B[a1nai1<^P‘ J Knowleson, Lindsay; William Carnaham.1 South Omaha, was summoned nome at 
fln/1rï£r Vai^Ü; an 'raZO**]’ x4 A° A1 I Cataptoellford; W. R. Cameron, Norwood, <>**<*. No one was permitted to see tü« 
K 1° 811(1 M Kenneally, Keene. at first, except Mr. and Mrs. Cud-
9 , IJS f 0o?/d ÏSjJi5 i^<25ran V 7 J° Hereafter meetings of the Executive will 8U>- Mr. 1 udahy's conclusion at -the time
Jarhop rîSn1 Ki^i£ra „Le &25ÎÏ! Je8S^ ** caIled at 9 o'clock at night, Friday nights was to keep Its contents to himself, a» the
Jarboe, Tom Kingsley and weidmann also preferred. The secretary was voted a New had required, out later he thought

Year's present to recognition of his ser better ot it, as he believed that in the
vices to the league. The following schedule fiends of the police, It would prove a valu-
was drawn up, the games to be pdayed be-, £iî1l<i#cy?e* yesterday afternoon he took 
tween the two dates mentioned : Ç ,, Honkhne Into his confidence. They

—Bastern Section.- ! hpld », consultation at the chief» office.
Jan. 9 to in—(a) Mndoe v. Campbellford; wnuh laat. d nearly three hones, 'file chief 

(bi Norwood v. Marmora. ! *“•«" artel-wards bat refused to dls-
Jan. 16 to 18—(a) Campbellford v. Madoc; ï}°'Si ah0 5lecnB*^-

(b) Marmora v. Norwood. ”aym ha n<>t withdrawn the
Jan. 23 to Feb. 1—Winner of (a) v. winner h<i ,do „e0- Tap reward

of ottered stands as originally announced.

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEY

E.&.J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

IV 16

!JOHN HOPE t CO., MONTREAL - Agents let Canada.^6y

lL Kn, In open competi
tion with the 
whole

Fifth race, 1 mile—Dona Seay, 8014 (Wll- 
kerson), 6 to 2 and 4 to 5. 1; Senator
.Beveridge, 88 (Oochran), 8 to 5 and 7 to 
10, 2; Gray Dally, 88 (Lyne), 20 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.46%. Matin, Fake, Choice, Matchim 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Belle 
of Orleans, 104 (XValsh), 7 to 10 
3. 1: Ida Ledford. 93 (Wllkerson), 5 to 1 
and 8 to 6, 2; Phidias. 101 (Cochran), 12 to 
1, -3. Time 1.66%. Albert Vale, Joe Shel
by and Belle Simpson also ran.

]
I

WORLDn*
)J. Many More Houses Suitable for 

Workingmen Are Needed 
Over the Don.

aWe Leadand 1 to

t
B —Central Section.—

Jan. 9 to 11—(a) Lakevtews v. Lakefield. 
Jan. 16 to 18—(a) Lakefleld v. Lnkevlewa; 

Keene, a bye.
Jan. 23 to 25—Keene v. winner of fa). 
Jan. .30 to Feb. 1—Winner of (a) v. Keene. 

—Western Section.—
Jan. 9 to 11—(a) L’ndb-ay v. Fenelon Falla. 
Jan. 16 to, 18— Fenelon Falls v. Lindsay; 

Bobcaygeon. a bye.
Jan. 23 to 25—Winner of (a) v. Bohnay

Crowe Rented the House.
Omaha* Dec. 30.—John Smith, a broom- 

maker employed by the Schnelderwlnd 
broom factory, has positively Identified Pat 
t'rowe as the man who In his presence 
routed the Schnelderwlnd house on Grover- 
atreet. which was used as a prison for 
EV.die Cudahy while he was being detained 
for thc J-.I.OOO random. This Is the first Employe» Went to Live Hear Their 
positive personal recognition of any of the 
bandits and establishes the most Important 
£olnt yet developed in the case.

rge OthersJuvenile Stake» for Brutal.
Sap Francisco, Dec. 29.—Bnrtal, a colt 

the stable of Prince Poniatowski, won 
the Juvenile Champion Stakes at Tanfornn 
to-day from a good field. He was played 
from 10 to 1 to 6 to 1, and well ridden by 
O'Connor beat Canmore In a drive by half 
a length. Tbe latter colt got away poorly.
Favorites took three of the events. Jockey wnn

30 ^ Bobcaygeon r. winner
îànd.6f<Reaults8Ve ^ baB rm,°Ved 11 °âk" t^îasT^üoned cXh^^e0^ S JOHN MAXWELL. PRESIDENT. Thero are great opportunltlm for men to

first race, 5% furlongs, purse-Edna 2n Jed later g ---------- Invest their spare money at present In
Brown, 100 (Demtnlck), 4 to 5, 1: Annello, WIU De arrangCU-, e ' Roye.1 Canadian Bicycle Clnb Re- hnlM'nr V)—— enst -h- Don River InBERLIN RANGERS WON BY 8 TOO -'^^^. 1̂.^ Ae" thT^tt^ ^

Pick Vow, Illusion, Estellsds, Marlon Bris- ---------- elnmatton—dominations. vacant dwelling ot any kind, every bulld-
tol. Instante, Carrie Locaa, Luca and Car- gt. Lonla Association Football Team Mr. John Maxwell will again occupy the giving shelter to one or more families.

S^,nndai^e"amlle purse-Blll Garrett Outclassed by Cnnadlans-Hard j chief office of the Royal Canadian Bicycle The klnd Qf house„ reqaired now lre cot- 
104 (Itomlulck). 7 to 10. 1; MacGyle, 99 Games Ahead. clnb for 1901- The club met on lrl ay lagtl* suitable for workingmen, which
(Rausch), 25 to 1, 2; Wooster Boy, 109 Bt. Louis Mo. Dec. 29,-The Association night, and held their annual nomination ^ ^
(Bullman), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.41)4. Dan- football gaine ulayed here to-day between of officers. The conlests for the various * *™.
Tdl^: *handic*ip*steep!cchase short «” ana the BeL Ran,^ j office, promise ,o wax keen. « ah.., 5
course—Cif-do lâ (Siah'pS) s to it- 8ers 1-esu-tea lu tavor ot the Range.s 8—J. and popular meu are In the field. Follow-. er and would ln a 8llort time yield a nice
N^storltl. (r\,oocr)ïotol2-’ Lord Che si The Banger., played p. rtect c maiuub.s Vug are .he nominees: | return.
terfteid 150 (CustoD 4 to 5* 3 Time 4 (K) °”telaeslug this mat team, lhv Rangers Honor..ry Ptes.c.ent—Dr. Noble, Mr. C. During the past few years several newEra Moe also'ran 4 “ 3" 11 *"°°" fU1 have lhelr hutue*t «-‘mes Monday am c NorriSi Ur, v.e.aad, Mr. A. E. Walton Industries have been ineiltuted ln this <Rs-
p Ion "st a k es  ̂B r u tn ^ ’ll 5^(t) ’ Con m>rf ll”the “ft,^expect a^bN irow.l j "^reridvat^^Maxwen, acclamation. « ^ “spîro ho

tber,’ ^Assifcmiion! ^ ^tfîSSSS? ,oot-! Vcnjplly relldeDt~D'r" ^ EnVE

Ing Bo»r, 12i (Coburn), coupled with Gold- bailer», lo-ctay the backs had nothing to Tivasurer-^ih Jkfiurm acclamation 1*LAg^nLL03à ;nr y**- GMpn <*• toe ^ ^ ïïnandnrmCYrrr‘$r. A .tt.N■ and ^Vca^lnèsuct^ wtl!
Age. Kenlhvorth, Bedeck also ran. work. Bowman and UiIamou were the stavs m>- <; <> AHhntt ^ i001!or '-aiyune^sl‘CLL«

nfth ™<’®' 1 1-16 mtlce, selling—-Oppo- on tue d. fence and Dtcks.u, tkhe.er. Jack-, iieco'rdlng Seire'tary-Mr. B. Mitchell and and‘^“tfie^mptoyment to^between lM
101 « o'.strn). 2 to 1, 1: St. Wood, sou played a fast, sclent! :c dr.bubng gauie. Mr. A. Capps. “2 S;, w.„2„emu2L2? -oSvmkn

Big lear for Buffalo. 304 ClEtmilnlck), 12 to 1, 2: Eduardo, 08 The teams: I Secretary of Executive—Messrs J Me- a5n 200 °îu i?oin
, -New. Y<>rk, Dec. 30.-It has been decided (Marorh), 10 to 1, 8 Time 1.47i4. Donat- St. Louis: (0): Goal, Rob: nun ; backs. Ivor, W. Viper ami G. V.ck. ‘ mnlrarmenL romMumUr tbero wll^lw an
that the Amateur Athletic Union will hold °R Dr- Bern aye. Lavutor and You Rey Poi>p, Lewis; half-back» Lydou Kiele.v, I chairman of Amusement Committee- ™l?josrdn.A,indrt^hoiiacat ‘ 6

ter organization willed so or not. In the the national championship next year at ak<l nin- Rump; forwards, McDowell, Redmond. Messrs. G. L. Moore. F. Culllton, J. Mc-, ““SSIfiL, lït.i.nfhmïïd^hic* wet ns
West, where most ot tbe cities can barely Buffalo In connection wt.h the Pan Amerl- race. 6% furlongs-Phoenlssa, 107 J-mhue, Craven Burke, , Ivor and F. Bun,es. ^ c^,menro ouerations ls th^ stnllgh .
suunort one baseball team, arrangements tan Exposition. Tbe tract and field con- (Mouneel, 3% to 1, 1: Brenhflda, 108 (Bui1- Rangers (8): Goal, Halt; backs. Brown, chairman of Racing Board—Messrs. W.■ 8SS®ncS,S9 .!, ^ ÜL

pp se a I team, ariangements teats will take place ou June 13. An effort mam. coupled with Phoenissa, 2; Onyx, 107 Rude.l; half backs. Bowman. Stacbltr, Gil> Entwistie and A. E. Wa.ton. Jïîï, hïïîdwm
arc being made to put two to the field, and will be made to Induce thc Intercollegiate ITnnét), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. Carnba •“»; forwards, Dickson, Scheier, Bowimer, Cuplaln-M.ssrs. B. Leslie. B. Lewis, W. ^ ^ wBl^ ^drî
In one or two Instances three are actually j Athletic Association to V hold its annual cerce8- Uidy Maud, Eight Dollars, Har.il Jackson, Cromer. ‘Linn, A. Dryden and J. Prouttug. 21 ,i ■ -k °m,.i.noa gj* th*
proposed, writes a Western baseball critic. ! «wetting ln the spring at Buffalo. lflm. WUUam F., Honduran. Sweet Voice, __ __ “ — _ , _ Amueèment Committee—Messrs. J. Me- dulling» withm» sùOTt a nee

Up to date the leagues that fureateu the! The water polo, and swimming contests, 1 h<‘ Odyssey and Clareilo also ran. ^ew Yeap* Day Shoots. Ivor. CalUton, J. Turner, J. W. «ïLiiîîSÜ!»* m3 nlaln. cosv end
West are the American League, the Am amateur and professional, will ‘-probably ---------- The Sta-nlA Gun Club will be the guests tescue, J. Rlcteirdson, C. Hewlett, G. Sl0ni,Th«l F* nhentv of un-
erican League No. 2, the Western League, ' take place on the Exposition grounds. One Kingston Winning Stallion, of 1900. of the Toronto Junctiou Gun Ciub on . ew Moore. T. El J. Shea, J. HaHburton and , “2m5.'thie rtïtP*nA *11 that
the Weetern Association, the Inter-State of the features of the athletic nrogram Lexi-ietou Dec 29 —Foi the first time in Yt>ar’s day an Dan Btea s Hotel, Humber W. Stokes. ?CC,ipi^Li entVÏÏwîeInl men_ whoLeague, the Illinois and Missouri League will l,e a fonr-day tournament of evwï 10 Slie leading \rinaing adalltoï? <5 Bay" ream8 wUI 6,1 ’hown flvm tUe ,„Ra,'ilig B-HLyd-Messrs. G. Capps, F. Cul-. k ^ed are some enterprising m«m, who
and two or three even smaller associations, known branch of Irish sport. beginnlngTn America is owned by a private breeding members attending, and will aaoot at Hton. J. Turner, J Mclvor. L. Boun-ail. w,1! c-re<a scxcral hundred houeee for he
comprising cities of SOdO to 10,900 popula Aug. 28 and continuing for three days gThe establishment Castletnu Fjrmx beloucltig ! Piseons, sparrows and blnerocks for a sup- First, second and third Lieutenant»- workingmen,
tion. The National League will continue Gaelic football teamwlllent„ tùeîîlltf» to Mmionalre James IL K™e & £1 Ji «”r- J* Provided by tbe losing team. Messrs. W. Linn, A. Dryden and J. trout-

Boston,, Dec. 29.—Tbe Indoor bicycle sea- Its Western circuit as usual. the world’s championship. firm which breeds Its horses to rorryNts ! A splendid musical p.ogrom hia h a ar lu..
aun to Boston opened to-night at Park Of the leagues mentioned the oaly two It tovery probable that Yale will consent racing colors, and not for the market. I "”g(^1f”r1 ^oToc^' t^re^leaVitonny".
Souare Garden with a great crowd Tbe outside the national agreement are the to meet a Western college on the grldtron, The breeding triumphs ot this firm In 1900 Salver/ half w Sunny-
bquare Garden witn a great crowu, ru Amertcan Leaeue and the newly organized altho nothing definite has been agreed upon are as brilliant us were the records made s,,le eTe y batr llou1'
track Is banked much the same as that American Association. By refusing to sub- ---------- upon the turf by their winning stable both
at Madison. Square Garden. scribe to the regulations that provide for Douglas Play» Good Golf. In England and America during the seas to

The big event to-night was the 2G-mlle thp mutual recognition of contracts they Lakewood, N.J.. Dec. 29.—Findlay 8. just closed. They not only own the mighty 
championship in which 11 of the 22 eu- pïa^tl<2lJf themselves in the position Douglas, the amateur champion of 1898, Kingston, wh0 heads the winning list, but
championship, in which 11 of the 22 en of declaring war. ... , i who is now playing In his old chamnion- they also owned the dead Dom.no, whose
tries started. It was announced that the If another league of two be organized ! ship (orm, suppc.d out here last night and get are second, and thus outstrip» all the
lap» loat on the first mile would not be there would not be enough players to g» I surprised many of the golfer» by competing other great star sires of the American
counted. Goueoltz the Frenchman atari an,aud. and high school boys might hn,e | ln thg open handicap to-day. That he is breeding world. Such triumph baa never 
^ mîTtnd h M „ , a V , to ^ 1 b"e Is some talk of j playing up to his old championship form cume «° an.'" breeding establishment, either
H*n2htM^?a.anldft^»h îad S* tUe,tilst "vlvlng the National Association, which wag cieariy demonstrated by the fact that PubHc or private, since the brilliant days of
Hugh McLean uf Chelsea Jumped pa>st hint Is to antagonize all leagues, and should he won tjL h!]„ nrlze »nd „i.„ ,h; Woodburn two decades ago.
on the sixth lap, but lost iue lead directly., this be clone the situation would be atm | best gross score nrlze *with his excellent Kingston, altho as a turf performer he
Gougoltz still led at the end of the second m"te ThMcalons. ..... 1 score of 81. He was the only scratch nlav- ranked second on.the list of winning Amierl-
unie, but lost tfie third to Will C. S'tinduii j rh* NationBl League has declined to make, v P 5 can horse», and earned $142 502 in tbe 89
?,r,£aïï.b,ri,2geJ ^rebie McEacheru of To- j any declaration_ a» to its intentions. The j H)g opp<ment william H Davis races won, had a hard time to find a home
i onto got the fourtln mile by a sprintât the' payers are seeking to obtain another con- Lakew0o<vfl hpRf nlav»p fimi * SLwk iû the stud He was first purchased by finish. Bobble Walthtmr of Atlanta, Ga„ ference with National League officers and o!lv 3afeS:'manT Bell” Meade Farm but upon going to

ÏÆr nlCe,y> Uut uame t0i Pr0'mh'V Wl” 8Ct— ZkTouXl rS!! New'York to rett.a fir him "and eh.^him

Jue Downey's whee, Rnrahl,ae. From the Sea« War. C,db
dtiwn wnï Kate^Glm^ mbôk ancî S'! ‘t’ltem Dec. 29,-It la considered a cer- W who had a handlcaîXtwo. a.ad another year, and th
hour. At the becluning of thc seveuth mlie thfhty that the threatened raid on Pat P:i)"e<l gotxl golf, but there were s&veQoth- rft‘° fh . . - ., . ,
the contest had "narrowed to^four îuen Powers' Eastern League will begin ln the «s that bad better net scores. lulkct. ' h,r„a,th,k*nl 8<^"rC,JJ,

- Sfh«c<- Ryscr, Mt Me.n aud UcLcau. '«-ar future, says Thc Inter Ocean. More ”a=,a ^le '°„r, « eond prize at 82 grand üorae reachS K^tucky unller the
Stinson took thc seveuth and eighth. Me- than ninety players muat be procured for t ghriverI'Aniix^ml&8whlchew!Mlheani» ^ «ireV Eugeni Iatigh. and thru Sih, the 
Eachern took thc ninth, but lost thc tenth the new league, and the American can use „ff n«t w4k b P ^ Messrs. Rcene.who l!red Kingston and sold
to Stinson. McEacheru took the eleventh, ^ght of Powcre players. As Power, s a 011 neit week. _______ hjm ^ $ • nltlmately t*,,lght him„ To.
Stinaon the twelfth. A punctured tire com- tboro-going fighter, the outlook for a glori- _ . . day his value cannot be estimated, and his
polled Stinson to change wheels In tbe ous battle Is most encouraging _ „ , V'if ** „ k*T,tW-, owners, as a protection to their Interests,
twelfth and he lost much distance. Thc Frank Richter, surrounded by Me silent The first night’s carting at the Lakevlew r3lTrj a $75,900 life insurance policy on him
thirteenth was easy for McEachern. but on ! cohorts, gave a superb imitation of a clam Rink was held on Saturday night, when ln a Xondon company, which makes Mm
the fourteenth Ryser, the German, sailed 1 all day. He was Invisible, save for Ms rinks skipped by G. W. Mansell and George the most heavily insured horse In the stud
out and won. The Canadian took the next name on the register of the hotel. Rich- McKenzie defeated teams skipped by W. ]n America. - -
two handily, Stinson meanwhile losing an-, tor’s alienee Is felt to be more than omln- Macdonald and R. A. Thompson by 31 to Kingston's get first appeared on the turf 
other lap to change wheels. The German 00s. "Frank wouldn't come all the way 20. The scores: ln 1898 blg 0l(lefit son or daughter now be-
won the seventeenth, but McEachern took from Philadelphia unless he had a strong W. Mansell. *....15 B. A. Thompson, s.12 lng 4 years old. The following table shown
tha 18th and 19ib; Ryser the 20th mile, «aril to ploy," said Ted Sullivan, and this Jeo. McKenzie, *.16 EL Macdonald, sk. 8 the winnings of Ms get each year, to the
but the last five and the race went to the , feeling was generally shared by every- , ----- ----- three seasons below summarized, be having
huskey lad from Canada. ! hotly. Richter, however, did not flash hi» Total ..................... 31 Total ..................... 20 furnished the turf w-lth 40 winners, that

None of the riders who tell la seriously card, and to-day's developments are eag At a meeting held after the game It was have earned $214.105 ln stakes and parses 
Injured and all expect to start in the six- : erlv anticipated. decided to enter four rinks ln the Walker on the turf:
day race. , Frank Richter kept dark all thru the Trophy competition, the skips being : W. —Kingston's Stnd Winnings by Y (tars—

In the final of the half-mile championship evening, except to send out occasional as- Mansell, George McKenzie, R. Macdonald Largest No. Amount
thc crowd was bunched from the start. E. scrtlona to the effect that he had come and W. Head. Year. Winner Win'rs. Won.
J. Caldwell of Hartford winning at the to town merely on advertising business, and The club will play their President match 1898—Klngdon ($21.825) ............ 6 $29,898
tape. Lester Wilson of Pittsburg and P. not In search of baseball glory. to-morrow afternoon. 1899—Admiration ($18,540) ....15 67.92s
G. Vancott of New York took the second Late lest night came an awful rumor— ---------- 1900—Ballyhoo Bey l$40.240).. 33 110,368
and third prizes. llle thirty-fourth since last October, and Jersey Curler» Coming. Kingston's largest winner In 1900, as

In ' mile professional, the trial heats the 20Oth since the end of the 1890 season— Paterson. Dec. 29.—The North Jersey noted to the previous table, was the Fn-
were fast. In the dual It was a walkover that Richter, Quin, Koch and company Countrv Club -curler» began a series of tnrtty winner. Ballyhoo Bey, the Belmont
for Joe Downey. had decoded to cut loose from all arffllla- ; matches to-dayTto deride which team shall stake winner, Ildrini, being second on the
K, Hf*TÎ ®Lke.a <aT4 an pïh|bltlon mill, bo- ,inns with an existing league, and that 1 go to Canada to play In the bonspirl at Hst- Th,rrt n'n"“‘ T1le ,r->*dv
Mud his motor. He made the quarter In ■ ^ American Association," Quin, presi- ; Montreal next week. The winning team bears the dlstlnetlon of lead!

3. no a rdere*^ ni 1 03 'In ^so'ok"" dent, and Richter, secretary, would Munch will also play several games at Toronto and olds of 1900 In th'^ number
quartets In 123, and the mile In 1.50 2 5. itse,]f upon the tide. | other places before returning. Tbe result and ber mark of wins to a single sea-

One half mile amateur Indoor champion- sixty league players, the story went, have of to-day's game was : aon Is also a world s record for a 3-year-
shlp—Final \heat won by Treadwell.. Hart- r,,L„»d tticlr services to the new circuit, j „ , old filly to races won. King's Courier,
ford: Lester Wilson, Pittsburg, second: P. £pdEed tb slated believes the time Thomas Harley, whn ls nf,It ,n „nP scored Ms winnings
G. Vancott. New York, third: J. J. McKIn- S^Lirike His Ideas are sam mari S”*"*» H. C. Knox, |n Eng]Rnd. and was afterwards sold at
non. fourth. Time 1.07. * Hie Ideas are sum '' Scott Eugene Stevenson, ,,,,-non for $26.520. the highest price ever

One mile, professional handleap-FInal 2^L S-I?L2!T ele-ht tsnre league A H- Smith, skip. .1» E'ranris Scott, sk-.. » Daid to England for an American 3-'year-
heat won by Joe Downey. Boston (91 .,‘,De cranks or me s themyards). Will C. Stinson. Cambridge (20 !'me?. arp ,,i,red j^ne^and are^^crying ; Chip» From the Ice.
yards', second: Jean Gougoltz. Paris “l Jbe National Leag e, fle<1 ^m' Thp Excelsior Lacrosse-Hockey Lêtgue Y Gossip of the Tarf.

tr?!Td:nmert2 0-a!?5 RP™D <4° erMn ran ôniy’îlre them ba^baîl of to- If™ hT ar™nMng agame with starter C. J. Fitzgerald arrived Saturday
"SK t%S&53? exhlMtton—Won b, ^ *"* * ^ ^ ^

îmïrn™ tonal ^mlle^unpaeed race for p»n and Hickey, andl the cranks "f CaredonhmSlp"toralltobnight M^o'clockth® John Dawson, the well-known Newmarket

Ô? ^nloTRÿrerW of™
man second: Hugh McLean of Chrises, new a brilliant opportunity to step >n. fh<1 Rosgln House th(s afternoon to ar- T. H. Grifin of Detroit, has leased the
Mass., third. Winner's time 1.01*01 2 5. The catch the public fancy and carry away tn ron;,e a ncw schedule, as Orangeville has Oakley race track, near Cincinnati, which
three men were hunched. W. C. Stinson, American Association banner to the tore. been pat |n st Qeorpe-g piaee In thig was originally Intended for a running track
Cambridge, fourth, three laps behind. The association circuit « to he oomou there are EICelslors. Orangeville. Wei-, but has been idle for several years, and

Interest Is keen In the Twentieth Centnry Philadelphia. Washington and Provtdenc, Ur.gtons II. and Varstty II I win operate It as a trotting track under
alx-day race, which starts Monday. This In the east, St. Louis, CMcago, Milwaukee The majority of the curitoe dubs will1 the auspices of the Grand Circuit. The first
rice rune from 1 tn 6 and 7 to 12 each day, ! and Detroit or Cincinnati ln the west. ppp,, the|T ,,.asr>n to-morrow when their race meeting will probably be htld next
10 hears dally, with an hour Intermission ____ annua! matehea will be plaved" between the Jul>'- 4 to aQ<l prize» aggregating $35#»)
M supper time. Sixty hears will be rid- ..__... various pra*deets and vlce-nresi lenta The to $49.000 offered.•"•."2,» mPn will start. They will b" Thp Harmonlona Natlo • majority i3p5r matches win last all'dav, Corrigan’s horses, sold Saturday at San
ewnpriled to remain five hours In the sad- New y„rk, Dec. 30.-The National LeaEaP as some of the rinks play In morning, af- Francisco, realized $6580. John Mackey of

at each stretetc This will be far more magnates are preparing to deal the Amen- ternoon and evening. Rancho del Paso, was the principal pm»
J waa required, or even accomplished can League a severe blow. The new or- ..... . - , , chaser. F. Donne paid the top price of

' Çpw York, wher* tbe men seldom stayed ganizatlon to he knew 11 as the National As- , $1300 for the gelding by Imp. Bassetlaw —
L J, t traPJ f|w m<>Xthan two hours at a eociation has been formed, to all intents - Miss Maxim. A filly by Vassal—Helter

h. and rode by 12 hours In 24. and purposes, until the following promot- Il ^ HA*AAL'n Skelter, went to J. Mackey for $1100. Man-
e,„. n. ------- era for the various cities ttf be represented : Hfl IH I IB III r* 11 tana, a stallion owned by the estate of the

or m w ?.,w 8par. well by getting one Philadelphia. A. H. Koch, n well-known VI*I VI vUlVUi lure Marcus Daly, was sold to J. Mackey
M Ten-aV/Al *t,,leh 8n,te or overcoats. Western sporting man; Boston, A. A. fr- ... , for $1000.Yonge-street. 1»l wln, Julian B. Hart and G. A. Bremen ; WMafc* Is rraponetolc for many a Thc Chicago and 9t. Louis people were

Washington, T. C. Noyes and R. N. Bryan; ”” pleased’with the result of the Weeterti Turf
Pittsburg, J. D. O’Brjen: Chicago. Aid. C. happy, miserable home. Man or wo- Congress meeting, but no dates have been
A. Havener; Milwaukee, D. H. Quin: S*. nmn. if you use It or know, anyone fixed for Chicago. It is not likely that rae
Louis. C. E. Daniels and A. H. Spink; w*10 opes, remember our cure is per- ln will |n any w»y begin before April 26.
Louisville, Harry Pulliam. manent, no matter how deeply root- Sam Lo*te<. the Engiieh jwkey, who was

ed. Hundred» Oa. testimonials, Rolff's closest competitor last season, has
7he »»ke5_J!5*,,, S»”ti»rIu<n’ Limlted, gtarted with his wife for New York. He '•
Box 215. Oakville. Ont. gVmr to ('i!,:ff?rr.ia for the winter and may

be induced to ride.

NEW FACTORIES STARTING UPK- I
,d Follow. i-;e-
mi;

:^4Work, But There Are Noi»t Am sold only in 
bolder

&1- Vacant Houeee.

H. CORBY, 25^,.Eli

Bt Ï Stminm/i/
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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>pijr.

as
BhTyou ever smoke a teal good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an-rL36

OLD ABEWINNIPEG OTTAWAMONTREAL LONDON
çmig
ori»-

MUDDLED. BASEBALL SITUATION. Washington, Philadelphia, Milwaukee 
Chicago, where the

J Iand
... ^ , — American League m-

Ma»y Leagaea Doing: Business in the tends to do business also. It is stated that 
West—TKeir Eyes on Bast | *l. thp la9t moment It may be decided to

take In Baltimore Instead of Pittsburg, n 
older to give McGraw and Robinson a fight 

Amusing complications are arising in, ror patronage, 
baseball circles since the announcement ot

x80-
:c.) «
c4it^

to

which is manufactured of thc 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious," sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

ern Player».
IRI8-
ronto
treet.
mery.

Gougoltz, the Frenchmen, Finished 
Second to the Toronto Rider 

in 25-Mile Race.

I ’ ed/
the American League that it would invade 
National League territory, whether the lat- HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO

' ... #91
P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

AND 
iture 
t re- -A HARMLESS SPILL ON THE TRACK

360

1
Six Day Race, lO Hour» a Day, Be

gins To-Day—19 Rider» Ex
pected to Start.

TO-
llver,
*»•/

Entries for To-Day.
Standard Bearer—Messrs. W. Murray end , — . __ ^ ..
Bpgler—Mr. L. Salrer, acclamation. New Orleans entries: First race, 1 mile,
ïrusteçf*--Messrs. Li. Fleming, A. B. Wal- selling—Ononto 92. Denny Duffy. Divertlse- 

ton. James McFarlane. W. Simpson and! ment, Rhudy 95, Plantain 101, Blue Dan, 
Be Sure Yon Get It Right F. SchîuldL. i Alvin W., Island Prince, Matctilnk, TLtu»

r.ihp nnhlln are sneclallv wnrned nweine* AudjtoTlF-Messrs. R. Fleming, J. McFar-1 104, Plnar Del» Rio 101, Musket 104.

tiES&HKEiSE ’"•* '■ -*•" ~--'i^ztfirgss#seFi sat ttsrsrassns st sss
Hefnse all others “D C T. ” wh’ebew ie ! ” — Clay. Rye 106.
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the THE LITTLE GIRL SCREAMFD '£?lrd<£a£ri ^Ua18’ SShî^~TRnefc^în»BflK"market. Adams & Bnrns, wholesale agents, | L ÜL/imtU- eridge 92,
3 Front*street east Toronto eii n . _ Sarllla, Csstlne, Runlocks 98, Don Cupid,a t ront street east, loronto. ed , Police Had Several Complaint» end Judge Magee, Uhlers 101, False Lead 104,

Tl^re no longer seems doubt that the eot- Henry Garnett, a Burly Negro, W B, Gates 110 handtMn-
terprise calculated to give Buffalo a rat e- 1» In Custody. re^Foaîîh Pace’
track on American soil, located on the nPnT_ mmott » . Miss Hanover, Albert Vale, Strangeet 107,
Lang property at Cheektowaga, w ll go lira v H® 7 Garnett’ a hPxl7 ne«r(>» wh<> »ays Monk Wayman 110.
to Huccess. But little has been heard of he IIves at 118 George-street, Is under ar-1 Fifth i1®fflL ^îïLiî?’
phrLoie™vefnotTen Ttito"8' l^rVto ^ * 3 "h“rge °f be'ng On §5-” ScSvener,’
much of encouragement to the develop" Saturrtny nlght' after the P°llcp at “>p WH- j Miss Hanover. Avator lo8, Edgar LarMII.,
ments of the last few weeks. Trotting.1 ton-nvenue Station had received several : Sir Christopher lW. Hoiihoe Tobacco 106.
horsemen of prominence ln Buffalo have' complaints about a man answering his de-1 slxtK x,rn^?*1, 8el‘̂l5g’.
been interested In tha project, and sub- soviptlonr It ls alleged he accosted a little1 RightJJ5 Saline, Zack Phelpa 100, E n-
scriptions for stock have been coming *u girl on Morse-street irnd attempted to as- ca*® Gracious 104., n 1U0» vior-
ln a gratifying manner—Buffalo Express. sanlt her. ITic child’s cries attracted the lta 112. Syncopated bandy 112.

-------------------------- attention of a butcher's boy. who gave
Two Hundred Thousand a Year. chase and pointed the man out tor p.c.

Is what 1 retail of my famous “Collegian” Dodds. Garnett was then taken into cus- 
Olgar at five cents straight. J. A. Tbomp- tory. an*l locked up at the Wllton-avenue 
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1 Station.
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Biff Is the only remedy that will j>os.
xual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 1 

Price $L Call or write agency. 135
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

t

e trade was 
Then Milton Young of Mc-IOPLH 'r own

ndticfte—,,1
BuUo- I ^

•dT
Sdliaefer and Vlignanx, the latter the 

greatest French exponent <rf the game of 
Millards, will probabiy meet soon In 
matches In Paris,IAND 

îtropol- 
e valors 
•a from 
J. W.

have You 53Ï5SÈ %SP&
Ulcers In Mouth, Hair Falling# Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, I1L. for proofs ot 
cures. Capital çâOOOOO. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We hare cured the worst 
cases ln 16 to 36 daya 100 page Book Free ed

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? 1
LAND 
r day;

^ J
•tor.

Do you have an aching, stiff or sore feeling in your 
back when you get up in the morning, which makes you feel 
as if the labor of the day will be too much for you, and that 
life is hardly, worth living ? Does every cold you catch settle 

l in it? Is it sore after a hard day’s work? Do the pains 
1 sometimes go into the hips and thighs? And are there 

other signs of break down in your nervous and muscular 
systems?

These pains are symptoms of more serious troubles, 
viz.: Lumbago, Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Nervous De
bility, Locomotor Ataxia, Paralysis, etc. They are the dan
ger signals to warn you to “look out.” Every man who 
comes to me to be cured of these diseases tells me they com- 

e menced with a backache. This emphasize*, the old proverb, 
¥ “A stitch in time saves nine." • 4 ,

You have tried liniments, plasters and other medicines 
fc and found them useless. Electricity is Nature’s remedy for 

weakened nerves, muscles and organs.

&

JCAN.,
g and
Igtited:

suite; 
h., f

Æb NEW YEAR'S
HI WINES.x(

-.os
i. Hem- 4-year-old Native Wine, 20c per bottle.

Concord, Catawba and St. Augustine, 
per bottle.

Ginger Wine, 'Pokey and good Port, 40c 
per bottle.

Superior Port end Sherry, 75c per bottle.
A very old Port $1 per b >ttle.
A- full line of Clereta, Rhinos end Bur

gundy Wines kept in stock.

7.:.
35c* ;

AS.who also 
all 3-year- 

races won.
-*•

rtlAGB 
r -ni age. 2r

r. - ' j«se1 \ * A

v^k DAN FITZGERALD,
Loadln Liquor . tore,

106 Queen St. West. Téléphoné 2387tTRAlT 
:g street

old.
sportlnsr Note».

The Brie Yaeiltt Club have named July 17 
aa tbe date for their annual reijntta.

A match game of basketball between 
Brantford and Toronto Central Y.M C A 
will be played New Year's day at 5 o'clock 
ln the Yonge-street Y.M.C.A. gymmnl.im.

Capt. John L Brewer has leaned a chal
lenge to meet any man to the world in a 
shoot at 100 live blrde each, under Hurling- 
ham rules. _

While the opposition In the east to imfflN 
glllem seem» to be growing, boxing has* i 
been restored to favor In Caillera a, aiuf 
It Is likely that the Golden Gate will ho 
the Mecca of pugilists during the winter 
months.

Columbia, Harvard, Yale and Prince;))» 
brought the ninth of their aeries of animal 
Chess tournament» to an end early Hetur- 
day evening at Columbia Grammar school.
Aa had been expected. Columbia came out 
. winner with 2% noiuts to spare.

President Hickey of the Western League,
»o Jimmy Manning declares. Is dead to the 
world. "What chance on earth," said 
Manning, "does Hickey etnnd when It 
comes to breaking Into Kansas City a 
town where I hnve lived fourteen rears, 
hud where they name babies after me?"

Dan Stuart, the Texas sport promoter, e , 
who successfully brought off the Fitzsim- ” 
mous-Corbett fight at Carson City, p«ss.'.3 
thru Chicago Friday night 
Carson LTty. It ls known that Stuart 
another fight carnival bee in his to 
but he would aot commit himself - 
point.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTee.
pours a continuous current of<6Ïëctricity into the nerve centres at the small of the back and thereby saturates 
the whole nervous system with new life and strength. The first night you begin to wear my belt your back 
will get stronger. It will sooth the aching nerves, warm the blood and restore your strength. Life will ap
pear to you as sweet as it did when you hadn’t an ache or a pain or any weakness.

My belt is an absolute cure for Nervous Debility and Weakness in Men—Rheumatism, Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles. It is arranged for women as well as men and cures Female Weakness.

ground*
best erto*
h almost 
lng exact 
• and re-, 
lc women.

principal* PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED.
If you are doubtful of its ability to cure your case you can make arrangements to pay when you are 

cured, and then the price will be much less than is asked for the old style belts, which either burn or blister 
the body, or are no better than strings tied around the waist. I guarantee my belt to give a stronger current 
than any other body electric appliances and that it never burns or blisters.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have one of the burning kind, or a “no-electricity” band which has 
disappointed you, bring it in and I will allow you half-price of mine for it. V

CALL TO-DAY and get a free test of my belt. If you can’t call write for my beautifully' illustrated 
8o-page book which I will send, sealed, FREE. Address, enclosiag this ad.

■ painting
nock, 
to 4 daily

1

BOYS' FURNISHIN6S.
I li"«eofmshi"rtV"cnli?m l'rnÿ1aap‘,mpnt. A ful' 

reasonable price* ’ ^ * ' G,0ve8* ctc- at
HE8.

en route 4>nto
Patent*.
patent#

According to this slate. PlttsMirg is an 
Eastern ciij\ The National Association xvljj. 
receive the support of thc National League.!

Ci w- Nixon & Co., ornci hours-
» a.m. to 8.31 p.a.DE. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Terento.167M YongeSt. It will also provide conflicting clubs In

\

w

4-f"

I Y

BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOU* «MVICS *4 HOURS A OAT

rewmT "T w/ m t
4

[*>

.. k\
ft:
mi

1

1

BICYCLES
And Blcyele Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

BLOOD POISON
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DECEMBER 31 1900
XHE TORONTO WORLD

tMONDAY MORNING •«as "HsSSsê
over three weeks, during w china-
or no business Is transacted. The VMM
man endeavors to ^“obugatlcns are dis- 
free of debt, and «1 obi gj t year,
charged before the cfJB®h®rm3 i8 laid In. 
and a fresh supply erf .^a çrack-
At midnight a puerai discharge o 
ers and fireworks nshi^eeortLted with 
Year, the houses are . family parties flowers nod lanterna, and family P=
are in order. carried ont inMuch the same program if ea»r 
Japan, where everyone »PP“™ “ New 
new suit of clothes. Tl.«cable feast, like 
Year was formerly a mo celebrated
that of the Chinese, but It 0f
on a day corresponding to our

4 ^OÜNG MAN or woman, make 
M it your first work of the new 

year to register as a student in this 
old-established business college, 
where a thorough education is as
sured. .

British 
American 
Business 
College...

Some dealers will try to substitute other teas for 
the sake of extra profit.

iTHE TORONTO WORLD.
•n OUT MORHIXO F APB*.
No. 83 ÏONGB-STBBBT. Toronto. 

Dally World. (3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $3 per year.

.TELBPHONES:
Business OMco—1734. Editorial Booms-633 

Hamilton Office 19 West mng-nreet, 
Telephone 1317. H. K. Bayers. Agent.

London. England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

• be obtained In New Tori 
City ait the news stand, 8t. Denis Ho , 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreets.

*T. EATON Cz: I)"SALADA Ladies’ Ja<
being a collection o 
colors, silk lined * 
single-breasted.

A special asaortd 
ip fawn, brown, bl| 

Misses’ Navy am 
Jackets ait $4 and

Ladies’ Su|
being of homespnt; 
dark greys, fawns,

mrstore Clous to-day at six o'olook, and 
wUlTa closed all day Tuesday-New Years.

On the threshold of a new year and a new 
century we wish all our friends and helpers

-Bookkeeping. Stenography, 
-Typewriting, Penmanship, 
—Business LAW and 
—Advertising,

British American 
Business College

Y. M. C. A. Bldg., cor. Yonge and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal

The World can I

CEYLON TEA January.
Bonfires of 

kindled on New 
Year's is March

mammoth P^^'X-New

YeMe 'sfsr■ S
about them. Th* holiday
Important of the *anoears In
lests for 10 days; everyone appeara

X
—Ré-opens 
—Jan. 3rd.

DB. CARMAN AND THE UNIVERSITY 
QUESTION. ' t()

P^e”L^”eat'. a tooeTUt blow to gho|||d bo demanded If you want the best. Japan
£te^ tea drinkers, try “SALADA” Green Tea.

fstlcoliPtrar?rtotcertMn broad principle of of excel|ent the stone for which was

government which have been accepte» y fpom county quarries,
both parties, and also to the £*em therefore, has been very little 
university federation, as adopted the effect on the convicts, K Is stated that.
Tears ago. The principle that the the men preferred to work on the roads

not subsidize sectional and denomlna- rather than remain In prison. While 
tlonal colleges has been treated as - the road they were better fed and had
liable erer since it was laid down by ptenty of tobacco, and were away from the
—. John sandfield Macdonald. The pnb- depreeelng influences of a prison. It Is

L.u never tolerate a return to the old fnpther declared they were little or no 
mder of things, and Principal Grant may nnlsanee to people living along the Une 

1ID his mind for good that he .s of the work and no attempts to escape 
oursnlng a hopeless cause in asking the made.
oeoole of Ontario to Introduce denomlna- We command the example of the prison it was customary 
tinuslism in the educational system of the aatllorltiCg in New York to the attention of purses of gold to the King, 
nrovlnce Not only Is the granting of aid ^ Ontario Government and the city of in the courts of Europe New Year s la 
tn Queen’s contrary to well-settled prlnci- Toronto. The prisoners to the city jail great day. All the monarchs begin the day 

our Government, but If Is a breach and Central Prison might be very profit- by attending church; afterwards they re- 
r,alth wira ,ho.= win accepted fédéra, abl, employed In construct,ng rariou.Jgh- ce£. d» 
tton The subsidising of Queen s Untver- wayg )n this vicinity. The city Is vitally the Kussian capital the princes of the
ritT with nubile monev will disrupt the interested In extending Bloor-street across imperial Family, personages of the court, 

-hem. of federation. Dr. Carman the Don Ravine, If 100 prisoners were set functionaries and servants of the pa-ace 
plainly gives the Government to. under- to work on the job with modern appliances | ^“Igc^mfd^od w-^k.-s ro the Emperor, 
stand that the Methodist denomination will for handUng the dirt, it would not be who kisses all the members of his family, 
V. — tn nhnnee Its course if Queen’s Uni- long till this much-needed thorofare would and all the high olflclala, three rimep,ïïï.V«. w.™ Dr. ». ss;vvr.,!srs st"&,nK

says that state aid to Queen’s will ------------------------------- eaCh other, whether acquainted or not.
Methodists and others ’’bring a HUNTER SHOT. S

the Empress. The ceremony of hand kiss
ing wns suppressed for a time, but re
established a few years ago under the 

. reign of Alexander III. _
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 29.—A serious shoot- Jlln x ls ;u Berlin the day for the Court

In gaccident occurred at Albeml this more- of Congratulation, which Is keld by the 
lug. John Stark, miulng expert, In com- *“pteh^%?r“tta ”^he K^yUl S. hloss are 

with E. A. Lewallard, manager of crowdefi with, people, all waiting to see
the state carriages of the amWsaadors, 
princes and nobles, who are oh their way 
to attend the Court of Congratulation This 
ceremony Is preceded by a short service to 
the Custle "chapel. All. the princes and 
princesses come to this rourt, as well as 
those who have the privilege of Attending 
court festivities, so that ft ts a very long 
and rather fatiguing affair, eapeeb Uy for 
the Empress aud her ladies. During the 
next few weeks all the great co"rt festivi
ties take place, and there la a constant sue-

A HAPPY HEW YEAR. Ladles’ Wi 
Skirts, 3.5”no'people Insert

are^Yiuper^n^connerted^wlth

luc day- In the , ope must stepout of bed In the morning, ouem^ ^
on something higher than t ’ In dress-
first step may be.tak®°”f to put the left 
lng, if unfortunate on wrong side
shoe on first, or a n^® undTe£« again, 
out- one must entirely , hnir and
even to the taking down <>f t he lote
dress over again. It ™<1 to be the
for breakfast, and good, mes gait-
first one to «'cafk.1toantdethe bread basket 
cellars must be full and me u e of
well .applied; If a basket of eggs,
oranges Is brought JV? ,ncv ’ &[\ gar- cates the best kind «f ^d luo^ All^ & 
ments. If possible, should - «mrn garment should on =o account be 
worn. Neither hair nor Mlls mu^be 
cut; money must be to the^P
Tfa^ris a bad Pîuckkt-sign.

Z upstair». In which case do not look 
behind.

May the dawn of the Twentieth Century 
bring lor you a greater measure of good 
cheer, happiness and prosperity.

of good homespun 
latest styles end iNEW YEAR THE WORLD ROUND.

The cost,

Absolute Fire Insurance !Fonctions to Be Held In Européen 
and Rejoicings in CM ns 

and Jopao.
Other HolidAnd as for

Court»

mWorth British and Mercantile
Insurance Company.

Over SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS

Extra values in 
Quilts, satin, silk 

Linen Hemstitch 
Lace Trimmed Han 

Real Shetland Hd 
Spencers, Honeyo 
Wool Shawls.

Silk Umbrellas, n 
engraved free of c 

Kid Gloves, Sil 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Ts 
Special display 

“Rneda” Art Llnei 
Ladles’ Dregs Le 

dine», Broche Pop il 
Gowns.

celebration of the first day of the 
year by exchanging gifts dates from old 
Roman time». So coatly were the presents 
In the time of the Caesara that they were 
a great source of profit to the Emper
ors, and quite burdensome gifts to their 
subjects. •

Several hundred years ago, In England, 
tor the nobility to send

■The

gy Watch the Papers for details of our pro- 
for January, 1901.gramme 1T. EATON C°™ §3^

Invested In CANADIAN SECURITIES
- - $72,807,464.00.190 YONGE ST., TQRONTOr

KTotal Investments -
ORONTO OFFICES :

26 Wellington St. East.
Phone 423.

iwi tm we mm « «ni Showing n 
Shipmen 
Spot-F 
French 
Opera FI

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabb'tv

41

GOOCH & EVANS,on

:ieach box. R. N. GOOCH 
H. W. EVANS

Resident AgentsBritish Weekly and Daily Papers 
Comment on the Past and 

Present,

Miss Grace Barnhardt Was a Nur!6 
When Colonel Langdon First 

Met Her.

...1♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
posed of some of the most jovial fellows .4 
in the city regiment» foi several years, an<j 
at least J00 adherents are expected at tht 
twentieth century dinner.

tCarman ♦ eu: M. A. O’Connell.
occurred yesterday of Mias

Dentil of Ml»»
The death

Mary Ann O’Connell, at the residence of her 
Mrs. John Hartnett, 38 Delaney- 

Mlss O’Connell was an old resi- 
of Lindsay, having lived there nearly 

all her life. Two months ago she came to 
this city to undergo treatment, and foe. 
several weeks was In the hospital. ®be was 
4!) years ofage. The *uneral will take 
place to-morrow morning to St. iteieu « 
ChurclT, thence to St. Michael s Cemetery.

Silk Shirt Waist 
range for choice, a 
J«, 37. French Prti 
Waist Lengths, et 

Mail orders prom

make the
their arrangements into harmony with the 
policy of the state aiding denondnatlonal- 
Ism and sectionalism in university educa
tion,” he means that state aid to Queen s 

followed by state aid to Victoria

fromWhy suffer 
Rheumatism? The 
Maftl CaledonlaSprln&s

noted for

-Mining Men Went Shooting and nn 
Accident Occurred.WITH SOME TALK OF THE FUTURE. sister,

crescent, 
dent L_

THAT WAS DURING CUBAN WAR. ✓lILLIAMS
PIANOSÎ JOHN CAmust be t , _

University, and It to Victoria then to all
the other denominational universities. Dr. 
Carman’s arguments In opposition to Prin
cipal Grant's demand on the Government 
are Irrefutable. When, however, he seeks 
to charge the professoriate of the Univer
sity of Toronto with failure to develop a 
“strong provincial university,” he puts the 

and the responsibility on the wrong 
Instead of attacking the uni

tor failure to produce such 
he should open his guns on 

What has kept the university 
It should have develop- 

lack of funds. Not only 
Minister of Education, 

strengthen the university, 
the department of geology, but 

he has helped Queen’s

w/ Waters are 
I their cure. Seethe word 

JMAGI on every bottle. 
Sold by best dealers 

♦ everywhere.

Sir Edwin Arnold Endorse» Anglo-
Americanism—Cnnnlnghnm-

Grnliam Contra,

Are Married and 'Arc 
Spending e Honeymoon ,

In Spain.

pany
the Monitor mine, went out hunting. The 
latter’* rifle accidentally discharged, 
the bullet entered Stark's abdomen, 
wounded man ls in a dangerous condition.

Now They King Street—Op
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

BOLD FOR C1SH OB EAST PAYMENT*

and
The : BOERS III I29.—(Special cable letter by 

year andNew York, Dec. 30,-Col. Iv*>ml. L. Lang- ^London, Dec. 

don. veteran of many wars, and Ms young

now'vUdttog'ca.atlea In Spain. It ls said * pad ““"ter «tlsfactlon that Amerl-

that the land of the hidalgo was chosen ^ pan ,n history figures prom-
“^B5can»e, had there been no war witn Spain, lnently gir Edwin Arnold signalizes the 

Barnhardt would not now be ngw centUry with a sonnet.

Dozen, Attention Ip.)—Reviews of the 
fill the weeklies and daily papers, 

and broader field the writ-

HungrymêmMS
to be present. The club has been com-1

143 Yonge Streete(17Norway’» Financée Improved.
Stockholm,Dec. 29.—The Norwegian finan

cial situation shows great Improvement. At 
the year's end the Swedish banks have 
sufficient funds for all purposes. The In
terest is high, toot business ls good.

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month* ♦
tb'ame 

shoulder, 
verslty people 
a university,
Mr. Boss, 
from developing as 
ed ls simply the

♦
Refugees at Nc 

ing About tl 
Relief

Miss Grace 
thé colonel's wife.

CoL Langdon, who, since 1894, when he 
reached the age of 64 years, hat been on 
the retired list, took no part In the flght- 

After hie first wife’» death, 
he seemed to take

Greeting Columbia, England says :
I «end thee motherly kiss and benison, 

love me or love not;
Hap what hup, mymy pride and prayers 

watch thy "bright course begun.
Thou dost uphold the lessons learned from 

me and speaks my tSbakespear’s speech, 
God go with thee.

has Mr. Ross, as

the last offer» SOME MONEYneglected to 
notably In 
with public money 
to build up that and other departments. He 
has not only refused to wipe out the an
nually-increasing deficits of the Provincial 
University, but at the same time he has 
been Increasing the grants to the Queen s 
mining school until this year It amounts to 
about $20,000, or Just about what it costs 
the Government to maintain the School of 

This is what Principal

lng in Cuba, 
nearly three years ago, 
little Interest In anything until the vyonnd-
ed were brought back from the battlefields Columbia answer» ;
of Cuba Then he concentrated Ms atten- If thy foes too much dare, I think we shall
tlon upon the hospital service of Brooklyn, two'grea^riouds In heaven that hold
particularly that of St. John's, where he the thunder, 
was one at the Board of Managers, and Not All Alike In Views,
which was crowded with suffering soldiers. That Sir Edwin Arnold’s views are not 

The head nurse there was a sweet and unanimously shared can be Judged from aThe bean nurse t letter of Mr. Cunnlngnam-Graham, (torm-
attractlve young woman. It is said mat tr memL)er of par.lament, who :n July, practical Science.trr wi^^mir .re .ereee0 r:; r
pathy, her womanliness But none dream- iu the Saturday review. It Is the moat School - of Mining at Kingston, not to
ed that he was falling head over heels in bitter arraignment of Anglo-American Q ,g University. Principal Grant now
love with the nurse, whom he consulted friendship that has appeared for many a . thG ve<i ana contends that
everv'dav aa to the wounded soldier»’ day. The writer derides after-dinner throws aside the veil ana contenu» uai
comfort. speeches of Senator Depew, Lord the Government ha* all along been grant-

Long after the war was over, and there Salisbury and others, ing assistance to Queen’» University. It Is
were no more soldiers In St. John's, the Clares this friendship has resulted only In the prln<rtple ,«f state aid has

intpr<*«Tt continued unabated, kicks for Great Britain, In the cases of uccause lul. * nHe did iwt ml^aSj from the sick wards,- the .Venezuela, San Juan, Alabama and Belu been thus established that Principal Grant
„nd he «till continued to praise to tmriUng Sea awards. He says: bases his claims tor future recognition.
Board of Managers the work and skill of ‘‘We went on patting ourselves “Pjwj ^ What ha» Dr. Carman-to Say of this deser- toe head nurse? Miss Grace Barnhardt. ^ragms, making pertain ^ha^ a^toose ^ ^ ^ ^

Mis, Barnhardt reslfd' nearly a year ™ ^ “̂whiTwT gMeïï
ago, and took a similar posUiofn in the ln thelr brave punching of the brother Ushlng a strong university In ^ntario, y 
bmith Infirmary, on Staten Island. The | Spaniard, they gave us nothing of a kind- doesn’t he blame Mr. Ross, who controlled
colonel did not resign at the same time red gort when we started ln to,thrash our th «itnatlon. Instead of the university
from the Board of Managers of 8t. John s, i brother Boers. Lastly, on top of all of . $n make
but his interest in the hospital diminished, our condescensions, come the clauses of professors, who were compe 
and Instead, he made almost daily visits the Senate ,in the Hay-Panncefote treaty, such .a garment as the cloth they had to 
to the institution on Staten Island. There to which we are commanded to assent to work on would permit? WTille Dr. Carman 
seemed%o hitch ln the course of his love kick number 20, and I suppose Lord Salis- nld to Ouppn’<$
until, a few w’eeks ago, Miss Barnhardt bury ls going to turn his ample shoulders I® opposed to granti g ‘ ^ ’
resigned from the Smith Infirmary and to receive it and assure the kickers of his It looks as If he had ln view some scheme 
disappeared. „ I distinguished consideration, and thank f DUttIn$r Toronto University under the

Col. Langdon very soon left the Hotel them for the energy with .which it ls be- p . _ . . nation
St. George, in Brooklyn, requesting the stowed. It seems Impossible, so the ex- control, not of any single denon n o ,
manager to keep all mall until he returaed, perts teJJ us, that the canal could be de- bu^ of the ^denominations colleotfvely.
as he did not know how long he would be fended, even tho fortified ln case of war." His project appear» to be In the direction 
gone, but that he had determined not to Will Make » Counter Move weakening University College and of
come back alone. In connection with the proposed Nlcnra-

Bride’s Home, Ottawa. gùau canal, It ls said that when the U. S. giving the denominations control or the
Announcements came to his friends only definitely decides to build, one of the university proper. It would be well for

a short time ago that the wedding had i greatest shipbuilding concerns in England carman to tnke the public Into his
taken nlace at the bride’s home ln Ottawa, will simultaneously open, in one of the ur- t-aiman 10 1
Canada on Dec. «. and that Col. Longdon ; gulf ports, an Immense shipyard. Several confidence and let them know more defl-
„nd bis bride were on their way to visit steel manufacturers are also said to be „itety just what his scheme la. In any
those castles In Spain which they had considering the advisability of establishing
talked about when Miss Barnhardt was American plants,
nursing the wounded soldiers. English Trade Matter».

Col. Langdon was born In New York, find 
was graduated from West Point in 1854.
He served with distinction thruout ihe 
civil war and lri Indian wars In the West.
He was made cdVmel of the First Artillery
Jan. 2fi, 1889. and took station at Fort every civilized country, ‘are not the men to SHIPBUILDING AND THE CANADIAN 
Hamilton In May., 1890. remaining In com- j yield to America’s supremacy without 

to the time of his retirement. He sharing in it "by becoming a factor In 
sons, one of whom is with the America's production. To these giants of

industry,tt U not very material whether the | 
source of production Is England or Penn- i 
-sylvanla, ,or Alabama. The people of | a 
America should welcouta the incoming of 
this capital, not only for Its material bene
fits but for that Close kinship into which 
the United States and Great Britain would 
be drawu.”

«
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Replies to this advertisement will be considered i
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event It behooves the friends of Toronto 
University to be on their guard, for Dr. 
Carman’s letter, if read between the linear 
bodes no good for the independence of To
ronto University and University College.

The Manufacturers’ Record, speaking ln 
behalf of the English trade, says:

“The men who have dominated the metal
lurgical Interests of. the world for so many 
years, whose trade ramifications extend to

e armi 
“There is great» 

relief of the wldoi 
ever before, end 
of sympathy ami 
try. 1 should an 
troops began to d 
from their home* 
destroy ctops and 
contributions have 
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the amounts colic 
exhibited letters r 
Hague urging thi 
own and orphans 
enforcement of I,
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The
CANALS.

The Chicago Record refers editorially to 
recent launching of the Northwestern, 

ship constructed foy ocean service by the
The ves-

Greatest Work 
in the World...

The most eminent Scholars, Scient
ists, Authors and Specialists of the last 

' quarter of a century have been contri- 
Xbutors to the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

mamLflp 
hfff*two 
army tn .the Philippines. the

CURED BY PRAYER. Chicago Shipbuilding Company, 
sel, we arc told, Is to be taken thru the 
Canadian canals when they open In the 

"With the use of these canals,"
Mr». Snedeker, a Helple»» Cripple 

for 12 Year», Expect. Soon to 
Walk Aeatn. which are included in our 30-voL 

edition have been revised and

spring.
The Record, “vast possibilities openThe Mystic Shrlner». Tv*not only ln the way of direct traffic

- The annual meeting of Raineses Temple of 1 ’ ..
the Mystic Sh liners, composed of the high- between me ...
t-r degree Masons, was held on Saturday countries, but also in the way or snip- 
night in the Temple Building. The an- building. Aud with shipbuilding must be 
nual report showed a targe sum invested, , l dcd all the outfitting with "engines, 
and provided for the usual grants to Ma- *1,LV‘7 .. . a tri nr<*.sonic and public charities. The election ! furniture and lesser things that go to P 
of officers resulted as follows: Ill. Poten- j pare a ship for actual service. * * * rhe 
tale, H. A. Collins; Chief Rahban, W. V. , hl of the Northwestern ls likely to 
Kyrie; Asst. Itnbban, John A. Cowan; High I ‘«unemug v a.mnn.tmt
Driest, C. W. l’ostlethiwnite; Oriental ! prove an effective object lesson demonstrat 
Guide, G. I. Riddell; Treasurer, William ing the great advantage that deep water- 
lîoaf, Q.C.; Recorder, A. A. 8. Ardagh. wU, jx? to the country at large, and
Committees were appointed to provide suit , ,„n„-|,.iiv ••able testimonials to the retiring treasurer, the lake cities especially. .
E T. Malone, Q.C., the Chief Rabban, If the construction of ocean vessels is 
James Glanville, and the Chief Electrician, possn,ie on the great lakes it ls possible 
J. Roberts. Arrangements were also only becanee Canota has Incurred tuns of 
made for the first annual Ladles Night, .... - , anH.ra* debt to construct cs-an event that promises to be the most elab- millions of (dollars d
orate Masonic function ever held In To- nyig large enough to allow such vessels to

Hempstead, L.I., Dec. SO.-Mrs. Jennie 
Snedeker, wife of J. Seymour Snedeker, Is 
slowly recovering from an Illness which 
has deprived her of the use of her limbs 

She Is not yet able to

lake cities and European

brought down to 1900—every note
worthy new process, patent inven.

noticed and

e=

It is the largest, completes!, latest, 
reliable work of reference in the Eng
lish language, containing over

12,000,000 More Words
than the largest English Dictionary 

It has been prepared at a cost 
- of about $3,000,000, and meets the 

needs of every intelligent man, 
and youth who desire to have at their 
command a standard

LIBRARY.
Such a work is The New WYtRNEr 

Encyclopaedia Britannica. It is
Within the Reach of Everyone.

mostfor twelve years, 
walk, but both «he and her husband be
lieve that the use of her llmba will be re- 
stored within a short time. She la 02 years

Expected Thati 
Receiving 

Be UnJ
tion, discovery, etc, 
described by noted specialists. Con

oid.
Mrs. Snedeker is a member of the Metho

dist Episcopal Church, and hundred® of 
rayera have been offered in the church for 
er recovery. Physician® told her that her 

case was beyond hope, but she never lost 
faith, and now believes that the prayers 
in her behalf are being answered.

“For several years,V «he says, “I was 
unable to rise in bed. and I ate very little 
food, but a gradual Improvement commenc
ed about two year» ago, and In answer to 
the prayers of my friends it has been con
tinual ever si pec, and I will soon commence 
learning to walk again.’’ V

x
tains biographies of persons both 
living and dead, and many subjects 

fully nor so authoritatively

i;
COL. OTTERextant.

ii not so
treated, if at all, in any other 
reference work.

woman
While Hon. 

William
Regal

be conveyed from the great lakes to the 
No matter how soon the United M

At M„me, Hall. ^’-"rbr^vU^Thr’.M*™I ran.VoMts Two tt wllfU" tenure hi

J. Beauchamp gave an eloquent ad- ward u.m|lvvk First .Secretary „f the Peru. fore n can make any practical use of it. 
dress on Sunday afternoon iu Massey Hall, vlnn Legation lu London; Emilio Althaus, i During tllc next decade, therefore, the 
Itlwhih he prophesied that Canada would Secvetm^l toe

roll away the ;stone of the legalized liquor ^er legation, 
traffic within the first 25 years of the new 

Tills fa how the prophecy came

Peruvian Appointment».
I) Ottawa, Dec. 

New Year’s Day 
of honora fro nl 
some little, conjel 
be the Canadl 
will delight to U 
New Year’s Day I 
no doubt adds tl

The Contributions to the five- 
volume supplement are fully equal 
In character to those In the orl&i 
nal parent work.

tILou
■jIndustry to which The Chicago Record re

fers might be monopolized by Canada if 
she only had nerve. enough to adopt the 
right kind of a policy, 
pointed out a short time ago, the ocean 
shipbuilding industry which 
States is now establishing can be trans-

_______ _________  ferred to this side of the lakes if thé
Mr. Thomas Ltghtfoot of the fl™ ,ot LDominion will only adopt such a policy to- 

Llghtfoot & Sons, who ha* been sufferiug the United States as the latter conn-
from a saver? attack of la g-ippp. ”ns . . . , _
dewn at the market on Saturday for the try adopts on all occasions towards Can- 
firtit time since Lia Illness. ada.

81.00 Down and 83.00 a Month* 
THE LAST DAY.

Mr. Wallace Lucas, who for many years 
mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊEÊM has been eonne<*ted with A. E. Walton’s

ln. He said that British and Canadian drug st0re® ou .Bast Queen-street, has »ev- 
valor on the South Africa battlefields had eved his connection with the establishment

and has purchased a drug business In
Woodstock.

As The Worldcentury.

on these occashj 
opinion ls that, j 
Africa, the list 
decorations and 
lengthy. Amoni 
by Dame Rumor] 
hood for militai 
connection with 
Col. Hon. F. W] 
Itla and Defend 
Minto’s referend 
Col. Otter and 
Steele, whilst it I 
conferring of d 
Pinault, Deputd 
Lleut.-CoL Man] 
Store», and LM 
General of Medll 
Cotton, Assistas 
tlllery, by the 1 
be suppleir • tel 

It ls also ..mil 
be taken for thd 
on some of the d 
adlan contingen] 
mentioned for d 
the enemy.

Dame Rumor j 
name of Sir Cl 
services to the 
Mulock, whose I 
on previous oed 
ncctlon with I ml 
the name® of iJ 
Quebec, and I.il 
Nova Scotia ai 
of probable reel] 

Hon. J. I. j 
spoken of à» a] 
unless he has pj 
inondation. ]

the United
showed what could be done by a determin
ed and courageous people. He hoped to see 
the people of Canada rise in their might 
with the same determination and wipe out 
the liquor traffic—making its annihilation 
«•no of the great events, of the many mar- 
vvlous event®, .that in glowing terms he 
predicted would happen within the first 25 
years of the now century. At the dose of 
the speaker’s address many j’oung men ana 
others -accepted his counsel to start the 
new year with a clear brain and a clear 
«vm deuce, and came forward and signed 

^ ' the league’s total abstinence pledge.

ACCESSIBILITY.
wealth upon all subjects contained in an immense work.” The Guide out
line» 73 different courses of reading and points out the things you may wan1- 
to know or should know about your business or profession. Furthermore, U 
makes systematic reading along any line practical.

By means of the Index and the Guide you can make ready and 
satisfactory inquiry within any of the volumes of the Britannica 
upon everything.

While the New Werner Encyclopaedia Britannica treats something like 
250,000 subjects, the matter is so simply arranged that a mere youth can 
consult this great collection of human knov ledge with ease. By means of 
the index volume, volume 30, one can turn immediately to any subject one 
may wish to look up. Then there is the GUIDE TO SYSTEMATIC 
READINGS IN THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA which has 
been aptly termed, “Ihe finder of untold and otherwise undiscoverable

CONVICT LABOR AND ROAD BUILD
ING.Not

New. There is no better method of utilizing 
prison labor than ln the work of road-build- 

So successful has been the experi-
i

Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For more 
•than twenty years it has 
been extensively used for 
all forms of bronchial and 

Mrs. Ballington

lng.
ment with convict labor in Onondaga Coun- 

York State, in the construction of

The Winter Girl
And the up-to-date man arm theThselves 
with Campanil’s Italian Balm. She finds 
It unrivalled in preventing chaps and 
roughness of tho »kln. He finds it unap- 
preached for preventing soreness of face 
and neck after shaving; 25c bottle, at most 
drug stores, or Qox’s, 786 Yonge-street.

tjr. New
roads that the wafden of Kings County Peni
tentiary has submitted a plan for building 
a grand highway across the state, from 
New York to Buffalo. The road would be 
160 feet wide and 426 miles long.
Idea ls that the work could be done by 

In the penal Institution» of 
ith a resultant minimum of

To enable all to take advantage of this last notice, we mark this coupon SPECIAL, 
and will consider all such coupons received in our final distribution. Send in your 

call and examine the books.

SPECIAL COUPON.

Department
CANADA.

Please send me particul&rs of your Encyclopaedia Britannica

The News U.>

enquiry at once, or
Our last offer of the latest, the best, the cheapest Encyclopaedia in the world.

HUthroat trouble.
Booth said of it, years ago, that “No 
family where there are young child
ren should be without Vapo-Creso- 
lene.” You breathe-in the vapor, it 
goes all though the bronchial tubes, 
soothing, healing^jcuring. It's
pleasant, safe, economical. 18

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporiser sod Lamp, which should last a life
line, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
xtra supplies of Cresoiene 33 cents and 30 cents, 
illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cks»omi*b Co., 
do Fulton St., New York, U.SJL

TORON
A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen 
tifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

thei convict* 
eNstate^  ̂

cost to tne-o 
morgl and physical condition of the pri
soners, most of whom are now confined In 
Idleness. It 1» declared that he has in
terested the State Prison Commlssloiy an 
the Prison Reform Association In the un
dertaking, the carrying out of which he 
estimate» would take about ten years. In

offer.the
Name.tate and a betterment of theIn

The News Educational Department,
TORONTO.'

Address
World Coupon.

ed

gar cases. Humidor, for holding cigar», 
three dollars each.—Alive Bollard, 199 

street.
Onondaga County the prisoners in lta peni
tentiary have constructed a number of miles
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Sale 
News of 
Great
Importance

January 
iSale

i ^Commences 
limited. ^Wednesday

am z
Fakir Successfully Worked a Number 

of Sympathetic Citizens of 
the Junction,Ladles’ Jackets at 7.50

being a collection of odd «lies In black and 
colora, silk lined a#d without, double and 
single-breasted.

u1^h,tmw“ortbruraeuinLga2i%.,lckets- SCARBORO TO WELCOME SOLDIERS.
Misses' Navy and Brown Curl Cloth 

Jackets at <4 and $5. n January Whitewear SalePte. Been of the Second Conting
ent Wee e Guest of Dulce 

of Manchester.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 30.—The Young 
Men's Liberal Club of Toronto Junction 
met In Thompson's Hall last night and 
elected officers for the coming year as fol
lows: President, T. J. Auderson; vice-pre
sidents, Ward 1, Chester Mooney; Ward 2, 
Harry Durant; Ward 3, T. H. Smyth; Ward 
4, J. F. Hass; Ward 5, C. M. Hall; secre
tary, John Linton; treasurer, J. C. Smith; 
committee, A. B. Rice, W. E. Raney, J. E. 
Kerr and F. Hartney.

The people on the Carlton side of the 
town appear very susceptible to the Influ
ence of the wily fakirs, and this week 
v/ere victimized by a gentleman who claim
ed to be collecting subscriptions for Mr. 
Horsley, an unfortunate C.P.R. employe, 
who had accidentally lost a leg. He also 
victimized a number of persons on the city 
side of the town and the police are trying 
to locate him. Mr. Horsley, It is gratifying 
to say, has never lost any oif his limbs, auu 
is in perfect health.

The annual meeting of the Pubiic Library 
Board takes place ou Tuesday evening and 
the Horticultural Society wul nold 
nual meeting on Wednesday.

Since the inauguraUou ot parish and mis
sionary boxes in connection with St. John's 
Church, four years ago, $uu7 has been col
lected by them. This year $140 was col
lected. v,

Ladies’ Suits at 9.25
being of homespun tweeds. In light and 
dark greysj fawns, black, navy. tt
Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts, 3.50,5.50 A Now for a month of great things. Whitewear nominally will be the chief feature, but 

every department must contribute towards making the first month in the new century the 
greatest merchandising period in our history. Housekeeping needs will play a prominent 
part in this January Sale, because we are in a position to place before you offerings of the 
finest textures at a third to one-half less than average market prices—as with Whitewear 
and Household needs so it is with stocks in twenty'other departments. In claiming to 
offer inducements showing a third to a half off regular prices, we do so with a full recogni
tion of what this means and from time to time will let in side lights to show how it is possible 
to accomplish such extraordinary results. For the present let us suffice to say that several 
prominent manufacturers came here with their ovër-produuctions and willingly accepted 
our spot cash offers, even though in many cases these were but half the regular value. 
These purchases rather exceeded our estimate, and when added to stocks already in our 
fixtures make somewhat bulky totals. The following specials will help to bring about a 
rapid clearing of many lines:

of good~ homespnn tweeds, tsllored, cat In 
latest styles end well put together.

:

Other Holiday Specials
*>0> Extra raines In handsome Eiderdown 

Quilts, satin, stlk or sateen covered.
Linen Hemstitched, Embroidered and 

Le ce Trimmed Handkerchiefs.
Iteal Shetland Handknlt Wool Shawls and 

Spencers. Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 
Wool Shawls.

Silk Umbrellas, men's and ladles’, Initials 
engraved free of charge.

Kid Gloves, Silk Underskirts, Fancy 
Neckwear.

Linen Damask Tab’e Napkins and Cloths.
Special display 1n the “Taoro" and 

“Rueda" Art Linen Goods.
Ladles’ Dress Lengths In Silks, Grena

dines, Broche Poplins, Jetted Net and Lace 
Gowns.

Showing now, a Fresh 
Shipment of Dainty 
Spot Patterns in 
French Printed 
Opera Flannels.

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, In box, large 
range for choice, at $1.75, $2.50. $3, $4, $5, 
$#. $7. French Printed Opera Flannel Shirt 
Waist Lengths, et $1.25 and $1.50.

Mall orders promptly filled.

*
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Whitewear in the Corset Section.
/ \ Women’s Drawers.Corset Covers. Women’s Gowns. Women’s Skirts.Humber Bay.

Humbef Bay, Dec. 30.—Upwards of 200 
Orangemen and their friends assembled at 
the annual supper and dance In connection 

on Friday night, 
bpteches were given by N. Clarke Wallace. 
M.P., Grand Sovereign of the order, and 
Mr. J. W. St. John, it was early on Satur
day morning before the dance broke up.

There 1» excellent skating on the Humber 
and on Saturday afternoon the Ice was 
thronged with hundreds of skaters.

/ /
Women’s Fine White Ootton Gowns, full 

length and ample size, embroidery trim
ming on neck and sleeves, four clusters 
of six tacks each on front, good *1.25 
value, «pedal January sale 
price.........................................................

Women's Fine White Cotton Gowns, made 
on deep yokes, with four dusters of five 
tucks each, and two rows insertion, 
sleeves, neck and front trimmed with em
broidery, regular *1.50 value, i na 
special January «ale price....................l.UU

Women’s Very Fine White Ootton Gowns, 
yoke of fine insertion, and lace, neck, 
front and sleeves trimmed with- fine 
cambric frill, edged with torchon lace, 
regular *1.75 value, January sale 
price »....................................................

Women’s Elegantly Made Gowns, low neck, 
large square collar of embroidery, inser
tion and clusters of tucks, edged with 
frill of embroidery, cuffs trimmed with 
embroidery and feather-stitching, regu
lar *2.50 value, January sale 1 7e 
price ............... . ......... ................................ lefv

T Women’s Fine White Cotton Drawers, 
splendidly made, with tucks and frill of 
fine embroidery, regular 60c, Jan
uary sale price ...............................

Women’s Fine Cotton Corset Covers, finely 
trimmed, tucked yokes, with Insertion 
and embroidery, regular 60c value, 
special January sale price, each...

Women’s Fine White Skirts, American 
made, darted at hips to salt present style 
of drees. 18-inch lawn—flounce and deep 
dust ruffle of cambric, 8 rows of draw 
work, regular *1.75, January 1 ( f| 
sale price...............................................v

with L.O.L. No. 920,
.,35 .35

7577s=JOHN CATTO & SON z Women’s splendidly made fine White Caro- 
.hrie Corset Covers, fine embroidery and 
Insertion yokes front and back, regular 
75c value, special January sale 
price, each..............................................

Women’s Very Fine Cotton Drawers, open 
nr closed style, well made arid very full 
frill of three-lncb fine embroidery, regu
lar 75c, special January sale Cfl 
price ................................................................■au

Emperors, KiNGsr~PRRtets
AND CARDINALS

Uphold aqd Indorse ft as the
GREATEST TONIC Of= THE AGE 
For BODY, NERVES and BRAIN

Women’s Fine White New York Made Un
derskirts, 12-lnch lawn flounce. Are rows 
tncks, edged with 2% Inch torchon lace, 
regular $2 value, January sale 1 OR 
price .......................... . ............................wl.t"

King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce. ,55 î
North Toronto.

Dr. Nelles, a well-known practitioner of 
Thornhill, died on Saturday afternoon last 
of gangrene of the lungs, at Grace Hospi
tal, Toronto. Deceased was taken 111 about 
three weeks ago, and on the advice ot Dr. 
Cotton was removed to the City Hospital. 
He had been a resident of Thbmhlll for 
about 20 years, and his many charitable 
acts among the poorer residents of that 
vicinity had endeared him to a very large 
number of families In that district. He 
was a Reformer in politics, but did not 
lake an active pant In,party warfare. He 
was a coroner for the county, and acted In 
this capacity un several occasions. De- 
eesed leaves a widow and two children a 
boy and a girl. He was a prominent mém- 
ber of the Methodist Church, and was a 
ready helper In any movement to forward 
the interests of the local church. 
t i£,ls dUflCttlt to know just what position 
Little lork stands In relation .to obtaining 
a system of street lighting. The village 
of East Toronto has consented to supply 

at ■ «fs, .providing the township 
arranges for -the erection of poles and 

New York Dec. 30,-Discord has develop-1 ™*s and care of lamps, but the committee e-T between’ refugees of the Boer army wjho' “-“bythe TownsMp^Counc,, ha, - # 

have reached this city and the local Boer «one, except for a complete supply, widen 
Relief Committee for the aid of widows j refuses to consider. Councillor^ orphans reported to be suiter,ng great ^ Vînïï?

hardships in South Africa. stand why any difficulty should arise, as he
General Samuel Pearson, who arrived re r’! having a resolution

«MUSS'S* FüasaæHBgfamilies had not reached South «rlca. »1Me t„ hllV(, done anything in The wav of 
•As Commissary-General of the Boer’ lighting until the village of ^.ay .army 1 had charge of dlsbm^nts of inB n p^ition to ^h the

;Ue?ved7 mTs g^'turehbef8^-be,^^,1i;and fhJt TMÆbnrf T ^
none of the money collected here was sent ha„ -o’^ng bcen jn 'need St>roveule”t *
10 “The Boers do not want money, either wÜ,01Cfi«"“«« 
for their women and children or for them ; T<»wn jja]j jn t ’ ** Egllntonselves. This Is not the time In the progress memhers> MeJro.Avalhice M.S2, E®?* 
of the war that we sh.mld be going aoout. wav and Mr ÿ Wanle«s of 
asking for money for our women. lhe> decided, enter thnare under military discomforts, but they | NomlnatlJm, for he NorthXv™. „ 
do not mind them. It would be Interest-'d, wlli not be held nntfl t^î»aî Coi1'1" 
ing to me to see published an accurate list doubtful if anv opposition nlgrtit.

gifts from Americans to our women the premfntclufiJn 
and the disposition of the itKxne>. nm,n„-ilrvr T R ’ . , v.

Treasurer Pierce ts Indlgiinnt. Dardsvllle, was taken sudden'lv0 bî”1ÂStr=et’ 
' Charles D. Pierce, treasurer of the Boer urday morning, and win .
Relief Fund, has an office at No. 136 Lib- remain in doors for a few dars’1’0 °d ,0
erty-street. He was highly indignant, ______ _ a!lys’
when he saw General Pearson s seatpmenu. East Toronto

-I do not wish to engage In a eontro-! Rast Ttoronto D 2 n ’ 
versy." he said, “but certain persons are ing j Evans’ hZ.’1,7„:~Xa even-
ttying to cause trouble. I have credentials banqueted the’ hovs nr -h,*Z,îr r‘ York, 
showing my appointment and full authority ij0dge 215 j, f> r ‘ Tim ^^ corps of 
to collect funds. They «re signed by the ed with popular cmor« « a wJt» kstoon. Hoer envoys, Abraham Fischer. Cornelius .nambarhl^ p1<!()r "1^®' en«l the guests,
H. Wessels and A. D. W. Wolmumns. They pierce A Lnhflr’. „®«*sfled.
were appointed by Presidents Kruger and m sujiplled spleu-Steyn, and confirmed by the Volksraa-d ot f?rrr„dul“
the two States, In the absence of Presi- Tmonto ceYcIw-.-. u Jr- B,aylo'k of East 
dent Kruger, they are practically the high- Timraiw their silver wedding
est authority to-<toy on Boer affairs. They . * * * ^ec- ^7, and the oc-
ovo at The Hague, and I mak - my reports n ^ a great success. They received 
and send funds to them. They see that ?n5Bny,c??t y P,-e,8<int«. One charm- 
the funds are transmitted to ministers, of JJ^ture of the evening was the grand 
the Gospel in the Transvaal. The money J"*11?? cake, expressing best wishes fot
does not pass thru the bauds of the gen- nn7 happy years to come. The house
vrais of thë army. ! hoautlfully decorated.

“There is greater need of- money for the J ne death of Mrs. Richardson, which oc- 
rellef of the widows and orphans now than °urred this morning at Little York, wafl 
ever before, and there1 Is a large Increase uninspected, as the deceased was ailing only 
of sympathy and offers of aid In this conn- 8 few day», and It came as a shock to 
try. I should say that since the British ner many friends. The deceased leaves 
troops began .to drive women and children seven children and a widower to mourn 
from their homes, bum farm dw.el.ings, \ her loss, 
destroy crops and food supplies. American 
contributions have Increased 75 per cent.”

Women’s Very Fine Cambric Corset Cov
ers, yoke, front of fine insertion and clus
ters of fine tucks, regular 85c 
value, «pedal January «ale price, 
each .... ............................................

Women’» Very Fine Cambric Drawers, 
with clusters of five tncks, edgfed with 
frill of fine pattern open work embroi
dery, regular 85c, special Jenuarÿx Cn 

>ale price ........................ .....................

Women’s Hand.wmely Made White Under
skirts, with duet ruffle and deep frill of 
fine embroidery, regular *2.25, 1 Cfl
January sale price..................................levw

60 1.25
»Refugees at Ney^ York Are Quarrel

ing About thX Funds for the 
Relief Committee.

Women’s Elegantly Made Fine White Ca 
brie Corset Cowers, dslntlly trimmed 
with point de Paris lace, lace all over 
yokes, feather stitch, braid and rtbbon 
trimmings, regular $1 value, spe
cial January sale price, each ....

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CANADIAN . „ _
agents, Montreal.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. Women’s Handsomely Made Fine White 
Cambric- Drawers, deep lawn frlM, scol
loped and edged with 2% point de Paris 
lace. Tegular $1.10 value, special "7r
Jannary sale price ........... ............

Women’s Elegant White Underskirts, cut 
In the latest vogue, perfect fitting, deep 
dust ruffle and deep frill of handeon 
embroidery, regular $2.50 and $3, 1 ", R
January sale price ............................ ..***

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
.75

^f/Z^ iSOME MONEY HAS GONE ASTRAY.
Bargains in Flannelette Wear---0NBASEMEÎNTHEIV V vl».

Says Boer Women Are Not 
in Need, But Treasurer Pierce 

Affirms Otherwise.

Women’s Women’s Fancy Flannelette Under- 
^ skirts in pretty colors, made with 

5KlrLS Z5C. deep frill, well cut and shaped, 
maker's price was $6.00 dozen or to sell retail at 
65c. Our January Sale price is, each..................

Women’s 
Drawers 35c

Pearson Women’s splendidly finished, fine 
White Twilled Flannelette Draw
ers, knicker style, finished with 4 

tucks and edged with deep flannelette embroidery, oc 
regnlar value 75c. Special January Sale price.... -35
Women’s Women’s Soft Twilled White Flan- 

rn. nelette Gowns, fall and roomy, extra 
UOWnS OUC length yoke hemstitched and finely 
tucked, regular value $1.25. Special January 
Sate price, each........................................................

Girls’ Gowns, An unaRul1 bargain this—the 
Each 25c Gowns are made of fine, soft
splendidly finished, in fact, regular 65c and 75c «.
lines—on sale Wednesday in the Basement, each .4-0

These are made of fine white 
« al twilled flannelette, splendidly u rawers 152 finished with self rnffleandelastics, 

knicker style, very soft, regular 35c. January .. 
sale price in the Basement.*1............15*».... el^

1- 16’'C’ 'i
white * "flannelette.

.25
Gfirap-

Regular $1.25 value in these Skirts, 
made of fine, soft flannelette twilled, 
in dainty shades of pink and blue,

Pan-American Exposition, and It Is expect- also white, deep scolloped frill edged with white 
speak to the members orchon lace. Special January Sale price, each.. 
Thursday morning, Jan. t

Hanenstein win Gloves and Hosiery.

Women’s 
Skirts 50c.

Girls’

.50 .50ed that she will
Many and varied are the methods of at the meeting on 

moistening the postage stamp, but the girl £’e"he^ue^^Mre. OHara, Elm-avenue,

It is Indeed an ampsing vest of God. tore of our Glove and Hosiery offerings.
None acknowledged her yet and none de ' These are up to the usual high standard, 

nled her,
For the harvest was «till unripe and the Women’s Fine French Kid Gloves, made 

press untrod— with 2 dome fasteners, pique sewn, and
Grapes of the vintage of war and the anger over seams, self or fancy points, in tans, 

of God. browns, modes, myrtle and black, Tre-
fousse, Alexandre and Pferrin’a make, 
regular *1.25 and *1.50 qualities,
January sale price, pair ..............

Wash Goods Bargains.
special tables in 

, on Which will be 
grouped special bargain Items. \Followlug 
are the particulars for Wedn 
tng :

Silks and Dress Goods— Bargains in the Curtain
MAIN FLOOR. Section

2500 yards Handsome Silk», taken from I ■ * .
the $1 and $1.25 fixtures, these represents i'A Group of Rich Art Derilms and Cre- 
the choicest ot this season’s showing. tonnes. Individually priced at 18c and 20c
They’re fresh and bountiful, and Include per yard, will he spread on a table for
lovely brocades, cheeks, plaida and easy choosing, these goods are 34 Inches
stripes. None were less than $1. Most wide, our special January sale
ot them,are regular $1.26 value, on sale price Is, per yard .................
Wednesday, your choice per Cll___
yard .................................................................OU 800 yards 36-Inch Heavy Art Denim», regui*"

.1600 yards Elegant Quality Plain French 'îLÎ06 \n£
Taffeta SUks, comprising nil the most ^5*' January sale price, per 1C
wanted shades.of brown, blue, heliotrope, J .......................... * w............................. *
crimson and black, also a wide range of 
light shades, regular *1, od sale
Wednesday, per yard ...................

1200 yatds Plain Colored Peau de Sole and 
Corded^pengallne Silks, thè range of co'- 
orings Includes every popular shade, both 
for evcnin&and day wej£,regular price *1 
yard, on sale Wednesday, per

1350 yards Lovely 
lace and ribbon^ 
also Liberty Sait 
Embroidered Mon
the dainty colorings, prices were *1.25 
and *1.50 yard, on sale Wednes-

■ ■ day,,per yard ......................................
100 pieces on this table, about 4000 yards. 900 yards Imported Velvets, silk face. In 

including best English Gala-teas, regular, shades of brown, blue, crimson, electric,
25c and 30c qualities, Gras Roman’s 32-, myrtle, heliotrope and light shadesi, also 
Inch Best Quality French Printed Shirt- ; Mack, 18 Inches wide, regular *1, on sale 
Ing Cambric, regular 25c, Fine Imported Wednesday, In the basement,
Ceylon Flannel Shirtings, regular 25c, 30c per yard
and 35c, all one price for January IQ 050 yards Elegant Black Dress Goods, corn-
selling, per yard ............. .........................prising handsome effects in new crêpons,

silk iLnd wool mixtures, figured Bengnl-
Fine White Cottons lnes.lfigured poplins, raised broche tex-r,IIC vv 11ILC vOtiuiia, tum$ and rthpr types of the most

36-Inch Cotton,, very eoft finish, line, even IT?- »■*>
.8 ?^r*chTcLrp«7iraon ”16 wednoeday’

\
We’ve arranged three 

the Wash Goods Section

esd^^te

Table No. 1—10c Yard. \
3500 yarda of lovely materials on this 

table. Including Stripe and Check Scotch 
Ginghams, Stripe and Check Oxford 
Shirting», Elegant Foulard Sateens and 
Assorted Stripe Costume Galateas, prices 
regular are 15c. 20c and 25c, your 
choice during January sale, per yd..

Table No. 2—15c Yard.
This table shows a collection of about 2500 

yards, Including Anderson’s Fine Scotch 
Zephyrs and Ginghams. Plain Chambrays, 
Fancy Muslins and Printed French Or
gandies, regular prices were 25c, 30c and 

sell-

selt-
Jtheir letters, 

shtxw, In which femininity takes a promi
nent part. ~ In the postoffices, however In 
significant, of the Old Land, there Is In
variably a dish with a wet sponge In It—th 
sort of thing always used by the tellers 
in our banks for moistening their finger 
tips to separate bills, as that there is no 
need to resort to the mouth for moltAure

.10

The moon lay white In the sky and the 
stars abpve her

Steadfast srood, and their light was as 
bright as hers;

Orion’s sword lay bare, and the night, her 
lover,

i Talked of old wars, and the clouds rose 
up to cover

mucilage ! Her face, like smoke from a half-dead fire 
one stirs.

7<t Is 
will be made to 1200 yard» Reversible French Cretonnes, 

suitable for curtains and coverings, regu
lar 30c and 35c, January sale
price, per yard ................. ..........

100 yards only 50-Inches wide Tapestry, In 
lengths of 1 to 3 yards, prices per yard 
were 00c, *1, *1.25, *1.50 and *2, to dear 
quickly we make a special January AC 
sale price, per yard ................................

January Linen BargainsT**
Half Price Table Linens, one scarcely 

thinks It possible that Table Linens would 
come under a half-price scoring, hut this ___ 
news Is sure. That we’re able to bring 
about puch Important price concessions 
fully demonstrates our exceptional buying 
abilities.
120 AU Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 

size 2x2% yards, full bleached, some a 
little soiled, but slightly so, handsome 
patterns, prices range up to *3.50, Janu
ary sale price, each

.75 .60.10uf
.16Women’s Ribbed Cotton Vests, white and 

«cru, no sleeves and short sleeves, trim
med with lace and silk ribbons, a few 
arc slightly soiled, regular 35c, 
special for January sale, each .. 

Women’s Natural Wool Vests, ribbed, 
slight mixture of cotton, long sleeves, 
button front, shaped waist, perfect fit
ting, silk ribbons, regular 90c, for 
January sale, to clear, each .... 

Women’s Plain White Merino Wool Draw
ers, ‘‘Cartwright & Warner’s” make, 
ankle length, open seats, sizes 26 ami 
28 inch only, regular *2 pair, to
clear Wednesday, pair ...................

Children's Elaim White Merino Wool Vests, 
button front, long «ltMtifi., 18, 20 and 22 
inch only,, full fashioned, regular or
75c, to clear Wednesday, each .........

Children’s Plain White Merino Wool Vests, 
high neck, short sleeves, button fronts, 
full fashioned, sizes 22. 24, 26, 28 4ncD 
only regular prices 75c to *1.50, pc 
to clear Wednesday, each .................

But here one must supply one’s own mois
ture for the stamp, and there Is not one 
woman in a thousand who does i 
not abhor the taste of

.15
.60

as we all know It. Consequently many j 
are the devices resorted to to avoid the ^ Th-e moon was sad In the sky, and the 
application of the~4stamp to the tongue. ' hosts of heaven—
Some women prefer to moistqn the enve-; hcim€d ln sllver and shod with
lope with theM* "tongues, after which they Veiled their shining faces 
apply the dry stump, but a necessary, harm- j 
less envelope is not always without Its!

Silk Di-ess Gauzes, with 
es, 48 Inches wide, 
Canton Crepes and 
Ine de .Sole, In all

35c, all grouped for one price, 
ing Wednesday, per. yard ....60 15

Table No. 3—19c Yard. .75with clouds
wind-driven ;

And the peace of the night with the cry 
of the wind was riven, 

flavor, which the feminine tongue does not And prone on the threshbold of heaven the 
at all appreciate. Hence contortions more, moon lay white, 
or less ludicrous, expressions of disgust flit

.75

50—Nora Hopper.
.

across the most charmimg faces when this . The latest revers is a large roll collar 
necessary duty has been performed. Very coming well down the front of the coat and
amualna is the woman whose veil is irre spreading out to the shoulders. It Is usu amusing is tne auman wuose veil is lrre-, „lly faced wlth crmlne an(l bordered by
voetrbly tied under ber chin—tied In such a a thick roll ot sable or mmk.
way that there Is no lilting It! She has Velvet flowers In the palest shades, out-
tn Tunisien either envenne nr .ton thru liu<'d wlth Sl>ld and Silver threads On WOn-to moisten either ente.ope or stamp thru derfu, hUlck llnd yellow embroidery form 
her veil with the result that a lattice work a beautiful border for an evening robe, 
of black dye often mars the'letter or the Many of the newest evening blouses In 
snowy handkerchief which has been used accordéon pleated mousseline or silk have 
to dab away the moisture from the veil, small lace boleros, which do not meet iu 
The woman, however, who has not arrived front, but are spanned across by a wide 
at the wisdom of molsteu.ng the envelope how of black velvet and a handsome buckle 
instead of the stamp. Is not. likely to be l,y way of ornament. Loops of narrow 
recognized by her most lut.mate friends black ribbon velvet are also draped across 
the second after she has applied a postage hnd caught at each side wiltt"velvet ro- 
stamp to her tongue. Wuat a face! it sots.
is as tho she had suddenly been converted Millinery Is very lovely this winter. Many 
into a horrible gargoyie! Face svr. wed °f the toques are white in effect, grebe 
up into grotesque lines, eyes nearly closed, swansdowri, and the feathers of the Austra- 
her little red tongue extended, while she emu being employed in their make up
searches wildly for her handkerchief to x cr>* wired bows of bjack velvet
wipe off the offending mucilage of evil Inch-wide ribbon are s'-en on the large
taste, she is a sight at once amusing and Ivory or wax colored felts,
dreadful! A different method is adopted Taste! blue is one- of the most popular 
by the careful, prim, precise woman, she colors for the bridesmaid’s gown, and It
neither moistens envelope nor stamp w^tli , prettily made with entredeux of guipure
her tongue. Removing her glove carefully, “ice beading, alternate pleat.ugs of chif-
and lifting her veil till it is supported [on anj* crepe de chine, which finish the
on the point of her nose, she wets her 5cm the skIrt- prettiest insertion
finger tip. rubs it on the stump, places for this Purpose has lrregu.ar edges, whlcn 
the latter perfectly straight and correctly sometimes outlined with one, .two or 
iu the cornel1 of the envelope, turns down three rows of very harrow chiffon ruchJng.
her veil, draws on her g ove. p.< ks up A^klP yoke of lace adds very much to the
her parcels and letters, umd deposits, the f®*ct, and the material may be lacked
lèt/tcr In the box, her fact- the whole time IP vertical 1 lines between this yoke and the
as utterly devoid of expression as the * 0llutel’ ^ ^ chiffon is added
stamp counter! Another type of woman to fhe back. The bodice, also tucked, has
is the one who always makes use of the lace, finished around
mucilage bottle at the general. Now. any- cds^9 with chiffon, with a close-fitting 
one who has used this bottle^knows that unuersleeve of lace, 
the stiff, scrub-like brush, always inserted 
in the bottle, generally brings up enough 
mucl’age to cement a thousand scamps to UP *uto a bull.
as many envelopes. That is why the wo- from the hands without tugging, the fing- 

Mt. L. Maclean Beers of the 1st Battalion, 1Ui,n who uses the mucilage bottle at the t**™ being gently smoothed; and they 
(’nnadlan Mounted Rifles Invalided fro n postoffice always makes a mess of herself should be left for a short time to air be-
ha front onn c-cmint ofe’nt eri p f gvi- r has ««<1 her letters or papers. She (labs the fo,r(‘ being put away full-length In -thethe front on account or enteric icier, has K, aU „mvluing, with the sticky fluid, Slave box. Especially Is this airing neces-

but in applying Her Majesty’s he id. th - saiT when the wearer is subject to moist 
eezos out all round in the most P»lms. If possible it is wise to keep two

_______ e fashion. Her gloves become or more pairs of gloves in use at thci
so smeared that the fingers stick together, same time. Thus cared for gloves should
and she resorts to the dirty blotting pa- last twice as long as they ordinarily do.
per that is alxYW.vs so sparsely supplied, t«> 
remove the glue-like exuditiou. The result !
Is that the envelope is not only stamped 
with the required emblem of government.
It is hidden by a fast adhering,, sheet of it , _ . , . .
ink-blotted paper, which has to be forcibly U°n last night on a charge of assaulting 
removed, leaving the formerly dainty enve- J °l'*ce i.onstable Bogart. About 7 o’clock 
lope in a shocking state, which Is parai- Hewson and several companions eongregat- 
leled by the lady’s temper! There be many ^ I*161 corner of Claremont-street and
more ways of stamping letters, but any Crocker-avenue and when the policemaa 
of thesy enumerated may be seen within came «long, aid, with the exception of the 
the space of five minutes’ wait at the stamp prisoner agd two others, ran away. The

the Merchants' Bank of Halifax will ; counter, and the general distress and dislike 1 constable told the three young men to move
«ml «nmewhnt nf n change when, on Jan. ! that arc so freely expressed in the comité j on* whereupon Hewson is alleged to
find somewhat of a cnangv, wueu, u j nances of the stampers, make one wonder have become annoyed and used some

that some less primitive means of moisten- : bad language. The prisoner ran lnti>„ a 
Thev will] ing the postage stamp has not been invent-- nearby doorway l-n an attempt to escape 

" and Is said to have resisted arreat by klck-
! ing at the policeman and scratching his

1.75
John S. Brown & Son’» celebrated Sham

rock Brand Linens rome 300 cloths all told' 
will be ready for your choosing on ,the half 
price basis Wednesday. These linens are 
world-famed, and Justly so. A slight Im
perfection In some of the cloths, other, 
hear dust marks, but neither of these con
ditions takes from the wearing qualities, 
»lxes range from 2% to 7 yards in length, 
all are 21} yarda wide, prices aa follows :

$ &00 Table Clottw for 
10.00 Table Cloths for 
12.00 Table Cloths for 
14.00 T«Me Cloths for .
15.00 Table Cloths for .
18.00 TabJe Cloths for .
20.00 Table Cloths for

100 Dozen Large Size Dinner Napkin», 
guaranteed pure, slightly soiled, an splen
did patterns, and were pticed up to $3 50 
dozen, January sale price, Wed
nesday, per dozen..............................

TOWELS—75 dozen, handsome qnaJlty, fall 
bleached, hnckaback towels, 
soft satin finish 
$3.50 
price

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s White Linen Collars, stand-up and 

turn-down shapes, sizes 14 to JT%, regu
lar 20c value, January sale,
4 for ......................................................

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced

1.00
$1 25 Dress Suitings for 50c.

A rare offering comprising about 3000 yard» 
of the smartest English tweeds shown 
this season. There's not a weak feature, 
either in pattern, color tor texture about 
the tweed», tasteful and lady like effects 
all of them, 52 to 56 Inches wide. We’ve 
also grouped with these about .500 yards 
of pialn Venetian cloths. In shades of 
grey, fawn, navy and heliotrope, worth 
regular *1.25 yard, 52 Inches wide, for 
our January sale, your choice of cli 
any, per yard ............................................. «vv

1650 yards Newest Frieze and Homespun 
Style Suitings For Tailor-Made Gowns, 
these are In the much wanted shades of 
grey, fawn, brown and two-tone colçr- 
lngs, some very handsome tweeds to 
choose from as well, values In this lot 
average *1.50 the yard, because of Janu
ary sale yon may take a. choice 
at, per yard ................... ....................

Basement Dress Goods.
Lines Worth 35c and 35c to Clear 

Quick, Per Yard, 12 i-ac.
1500 yards 42-lneh Costume Tweeds and 

Two-tone Cheviot Effects; the tweeds 
are pretty email checks, la tones of dark 
green, blue and brown; the ichevlots 
are chiefly brown shades, regular 25c and 
85c; for our January sale, to clear, lO 1/ 
per yard......... ... ... .....................

36-lnch Heavy Texture White Cotton, soft, 
smooth finish, even thread, regular 12ftc 

for January sale, perThe financial statement of East Toronto 
| is not as clear as It might be. and,

Mr. Pierce said he did .not think it ad- consequence, ratepayers say they are not 
vlsable to make public a list of donors or «ble to follow it. The Treasurer will have 
th«* amounts collected and forwarded. He an opportunity of explaining it to-day.
exhibited letters recently received from The ----------
Hague urging the Increased need of wld- Will Honor Their Soldiers 
mvs and orphans left to starvo thru the- The residents of Scarboro Township are 
enforcement of Lord Roberts orders arranging a big reception to welcome henne

four of their boys from South Africa, 
viz.: Ptos. George Little, who returned on 
Xmas Day, the Macdonald brothers of the 
Artillery, and John Heron of the Mounted 
Infantry. The latter three are expected to 
arrive in Canada on Jan. 6. and on Thurs
day. Jan. 17, a monster demonstration will 
be held in Malvern Hall. Each of the 
soldier boys will be presented with a Raid 
wlnlgi, and patriotic speeches will be made 
by a number of prominent men. An at
tractive program is being prepared.

doth,
yard .10.25

36-inch Horrock’s .Fine English Long Cloth 
«pecially adapted for fine whitewear. 
regular 15c quality, for January
sale, special, per yard ...................

76 Inches wide Heavy English. Twill Sheet
ing, full bleach, very strong weave, regu
lar price 45c yard, also Finest Quality 
Plain English Sheeting, 2*4 yards wide, 
soft, smooth finish, your choice of plain 
or twilled, for January sale, per
yard ................... ....................................

40 and 42 Inch Fine Quality Pillow Cortton, 
full bleach, soft, pure finish, spe
cial foe January sale, per yard...

fronts, continuous facings, sizes 14 to 17, 
best finish throughout, regular 75c, OC 
on sale Wednesday, each ...................#uv ::3$.1254

Men’s Heavy Knitted Grey Wool Socks, 
lar 30c, on sale Wednesday, 7.00

15regu
pair 7.50

.. 9.00
-.10.00Men’s. Fane, Ringwood Gloves, double cuff, 

woven throughout, nil size., reg. Qc 
75c value, on sale Wednesday, pair. .•v— 

Men's Tan Shades Fowne’s Skating Gloves, 
Bolton thnmB ribbed wool wrist, heavy 
wool lining, sizes 7% to 9, regular < cn 
$2.25, on sale Wednesday, pair.........".vu

.28

2.40..10Expected That List of Military Men 
Receiving Decorations Will 

Be Unusually Long
These are 

and regularly gold at 
per dozen, our January sale n AR 
Is, per dozen ..............................

Bargains iri Carpets. .75

75 only Jute Rugs, 36 x 60 Inches, fancy 
patterns, fringed ends, regular 75c, Kfl 
to clear Wednesday, each ......................

350 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in 
nice patterns and colorings for bedrooms 
or sitting rooms, regular 60c vaine, OR 
on sale Wednesday, yard ............. ,w

280 yards Handsome English Brussels, in 
elegant designs and colorings, 5-8 borders 
to match, regular *1 and *1.10, on 7R 
sale Wednesday, per yard ................... ...

250 square yards English Linoleums, lr. 
rich designs and colorings, 2 yards and 4 
yards wide, regular 65c, on sale A R 
Wednesday, per yard..............................

Florist Miller Will Be Banqueted.
The friends and admirers of Mr. E. T. 

Miller of Bracondale will tender him n 
banquet on Friday evening at 8 o’clock In 
recognition of the interest he has taken in 
township matters, and also to show appre
ciation of his servicesi to horticulture. Mr. 
Miller has taken many prizes at flower 
shows In the United States as well as on 
this side.

60 ends of regular 45c and 60c Carpet 
Lengths, 1% yards, in rich colorings and 
new designs, average worth of 
lengths 70c; come early Wednesday and 
take a choice, for the yard and a
half .........................................................

60 .lengths yard and a half eaeff of Best 
English Tapeetry Carpets, worth up to 
*1.50 for the piece, to clear Wed
nesday, your choice of any for...

100 jengths of Handsome Brussels Carpets, 
regular selling by the yard 1*1 to *1.25, 

yards lu each, to^clear Wed- nc
nesday. any length you like fbr...........• I U

200 Small Mats, " in Brussels, fringed all 
round, regular price 35c, to clear |C 
Wednesday, each ................................

QUILTS—90 only Handsome English Satin 
Damaak and Marseille» White Quilt*
some of these are slightly soiled, but 
you’ll he glad to buy them when you 
know the price, formerly sold at *4.50 
and *6, on sale Wednesday, your
choice, each .......................................

100 Handsome Down Qullts, jjza~ 6x6 feet, 
the covering la of rich arTsateen. of fine 
quality and lovely patterns, the filling I» 
pure down, regular $6, for Jann- o nn 
ary sale, each ...................................... d.UU

BxÀnKÏ?lS-^lî0nt , 100 pfllr* of Flne
White Blankets, clear, noft fleecy pile, 
fairly good else, usually Bold at $2 00 
pair, for January aale we make 
the price, per pair ...........

the
COL. OTTER NOT FORGOTTEN

.25
3.15While Hon. Dr. Borden and Hon. 

William MulocU May Be 
Regally Regarded.

...50Gloves when taken off should not be roll- 
They should be drawn 600 yards Handsome French Plaida, for 

fancy waists or children’s dresses, a good 
many silk mixtures in the l<tf, all 
«plendld coloring^, crimson, blue and 
green effects, regular 50g and 65c, for 
January aale your choice, per 
yard ... .

Another Hero Returned.
Ottawa, Dec. 30.-The near approach of 

New Year’s Day. with its usual conferring 
ot honors fro mthe Sovereign, Is causing... returned home. He was formerly attach?d
some little conjecture here as to who will to t-ne Toronto branch of the Molsons Bank. .. 
be the Canadians whom the Queen While on furlough In the North of Ireland „nim«nnf’nhl

no doubt adds to the customary curiosity i thc îg|e 0f wight, 
ou these occasions, ami thc consensus of ■ —

25 1.85 f

Shoe Department Bargains. Boys’ Clothing Bargains.Didn’t Like Being; Arrested.
Wm. Hewson, 13 St. Matthias-place, waa 

locked up at the St. Andrew's Market Sta- Women’s Boots, Worth Up to $5, for $2.25.
Women’s Slippers, Worth Up to $3.78, for $2.00.

We couldn’t think of a January sale without including something from the Shoe 
Section. Holiday selling was unusually brisk, so much so that many lines of our 
highest quality shoes are broken up in size assortment. These we’ve gathered up and 
re marked for a quick clearing. Wednesday you’ll be able to pick from the following 
offerings : \
Odd pairs and broken lots of Women’s Fine Button and Lace Boots, American makes, 

Dongola, Vici Kid and Box Calf, turn, Goodyear welt and McKay iewn soles, dress 
t. boots, walking boots and heavy skating boots, good range of sizes and 

widths, regular prices $3.00 to $5.00, clearing at........................................
Odd lots of Women’s very fine Kid and Patent Leather Dress Slippers, single straps, 

three straps, conrt style, opera cat without strap, handsome beaded 
vamps, regular prices from $3.00 to $3.75, clearing at................................

Children’s Boots, Worth $1.50, for 85c.
187 pairs Child’s Fancy Kid and Patent Leather Lace and _ Button Boots, hand-turn 

soles, spring heels, American makes, sizes 5 to 8, and New Red, sizes 6 to 
11, regular $1.50, Wednesday, perpair...,............... ...................................

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA-» opinion is that, owing to the war iii South j 
Africa, the list of military men receiving 
decorations anil ribbons will be unusually ;
lengthy. Amongst the names mentioned! Merchants’ Bank 
by Dame Rumor us likely tu receive knight
hood for military services or services in, 
connection with military matters are Lieut.- 
Ool. Hon. E. W. Borden, Minister of Mil- Montreal. Dec. 29.—(Special.)—Customers 
itiu and Defence; and, founded' on Lord ,
Mlnto’s reference in the Toronto banquet, ' 01 

' Col. Otter and Lieut.-Cols. Drury and
Steele, whilst it Is expected that the recent J gf 1901, they go Into that Institution to 
conferring of colonelcies on Lieut.-Col.
Plnault, Deputy Minister of Militia, and 

3 Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Director .of Military 
Stores, and I>kn*t.-OoL Nellgon, Director- 
General of Medical Services, and Lieut.-Col.
Cotton, Assistant Adjutant-General ot-^Ar- 
tlllery, by the Canadlaa Government, will 
be supplem 

It is also

Bargain Clothea for boys you’ll be apt t6 appreciate—no sacrifice of 
quality in any line we carry. Just how good our Boys’ Clothing is you 
judge for yourself—if you’ll come and see the following specials

of Halifax Will can
Be Known by It» Now Name :

After Jon. 1.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in dark and medium light mixed tweeds, pleated front 
and back, Italian linings, well made and best trimmings, pants lint 1, ■, 
sizes 26, 27, 28 inch chest measure, regular $4.50 and $5.00,
January Sale price, per suit................................................................. .. 3.00I transact their usual business, 

find “Royal Rank of Canada” everywhere, ed.
The old name will have disappeared from “ . , , _ „ , ,
the stationery, from the windows and from! Mrs. Alfred G. Hanenstein of Buffalo has face, 
the ledgers, and the new name will reign 1 constat®} to lecture for the Woman s Art I — 

Crisp new notes will bear Association In the gallery of Confederation 
the euphonious sounding title, ‘‘Royal Bank Life Building on Friday evening Jan. 4. 
of Canada." The new notes of “The Roy- .8 p m taking tor her subject . “An
al" will he of the usual denominations, ”, Jh 2'p., hi or , h J
$5. $10, $20. $50 and $100, and their de- chairman uf the Publicity Committee of the
sign is of most artistic character. • Both 
artist and printer have succeeded In pro
ducing a note for the Royal Bank of Can
ada that renders the successfn^.Issue of 
spurious notes by photography quite im
possible. The green and yellow colors, so 
common on old bills and so easily repro
duced by clever photography, have been 
discarded and replaced by colors so sensi
tive and delicate in their nature that thc 
best attempt at counterfeiting will cer
tainly divulge the fraud. The notes which 
the Royal Bank of Canada will put In cir
culation on the second day of the New 
Year resemble a French or Brazilian bill 
rather than any bank paper yet Issued in 
this country.

2.25 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, in Scotch and Canadian tweeds, in dark and light mix
tures, best of trimmings throughout, pants lined, sizes 28 to 33 inch 
chest measure, regular $5.00 and $6.00, January Sale price, 
per suit............*/...............*..................................................................

in Its stead. 2.25

once
ALWAYS

3.50ed by C.M.G.’s.
. 'tight that this occasion will
be taken for -the conferring of medals, etc., 
on some of the officers and men of the Can
adian contingents, who have been specially 
mentioned for gallantry In the presence of 
the enemy.-

bame Humor hpads the civil list with the 
name of Kir Charles Tapper, for notable 

to.thc Empire, ami Hon. William 
MUioek, whose name has been mentioned 
on previous occasions, for services In con- 
?>'î'•?” "Ilhln-frlnl penny postage; whilst 
Oi!Lk^ 8 8*7d""tenant.^Governor Jette of
Nnv. sLj?., Lieutenant-Governor Jones of 
it nmiio" a î,rp :llsi> 'Mentioned ns those of j”’tohkrerfipiems of knighthood, 
enoken i; J’ Larte is another Minister unless hefh^ "■ urotinlilo future K.C.M.G., 
hiendatlonllaS paeed Lis veto on the recorn-

Boys’ Frieze Reefers, color brown and navy, high storm collar, tab for throat, 
plaid linings, sizes 22 to 27 inch chest measure, regular $3.75 
January Sale price : 2.50.85It Don't Pay to Buy Drinks

For the boys—It don’t pay to buy drinks 
for yourself, 
the trouble has been to do this. My vege
table cure will absolutely remove all de
sire for liquor ip a couple of days, 
you can quit without any self-denial, end 
nobody need know you are taking the 
medicine, which Is perfectly harmless, 
pleasant to the taste, and from the start 
produces good appetite, refreshing sleep, 
steady nerves >nd does not Interfere with 
business dutiee. Full particulars in plain 
envelope. Addres» Mr. J. C. Dixon. 81 
Willcocks-street. Toronto. Ont. 1

It will pay to quit, but

ho

W * MURRAY jp, rfl 17 to 27 King Street East"■ ni ItlUIUlHI lOlo-JE Colbome Street, Toro"
'
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ISSUE OF $500,000 OF 7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK.MONDAT MORNING

(LONDON)

U i n

6
PASSHMOBB TIUFFÏC III

Ï •fl

THE CRAMP ONTARIO
STEEL C

Items of SatiDay and Night Train 
Service j»

Purchasers of Fully-Paid-Up Shares 
Direct From Company Liable 

for Face Value-

'

Toronto to Montreal
DAILY.

Active B 
Oorlntf A 
The Te*d< 
me. With
Sec.cltlc'i-

A”
i

BIG SMELTERS OF BOUNDARY. l*L»ttacliIdrtottM9s tr™n^serving* luncheon 
at any hoar during the Any, convenient to

faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.

An ale free from the Worl

LIMITED. No Personàl Liability.
Patent Granted by the Ontario Government.*

passengers. Despite the faj 
season, and thal 

At hand, Canadii 
the past short w 
ed activity and 
the entire list i 
Were it not for ; 
money, and the' 
for call loan pui

In SlarAt—Tfcree 
Running: Early in 
February.

Leave Toronto 10~imn.—latest modern 
vestibule coaches, “Elegant Pullmans.1’ 

Tickets, berths reserved, and all tnforma- 
Klng and Yonge-

Four Plante Haw
Will Be DIVIDENDS.PRESIDENT’S NEW YEAR’S DAY- Incorporated by Letterstion at northwest corner 

streets. ’Phones 434, 8507.
J. W. RYDER? C. P. & T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

The London and Canadian 
Loan and Agency 

Co., Limited

British Co- jMr.’Justice Walked of the 
limit, la Superior Court has Ju3t ,

^-JuUgmeat that sh-HiUI prove of lut. real 
to Tioldena of eo-called fully paid-up 
shares, issued at a discount.
Judge Waikem mice that the purchaser of 
such shares direct from the company is 

between the price

Thirty Nation* Will Greet Him on 
the First Diplomatie Reception $5,000,000*AUTHORIZED CAPITALMU I f1UnltDC;;oE^NTO 50,000 SHARES OF S100 EACH

of the Century.
Dec. 30.-On Jan. 1, the be-i mining 

In brief Washington,
ginning of the twentieth century, envoys 
of 30 nations will pay their respects to 
President ami Mrs. MeKiuley.

This procession of the nations will be DIVIDEND NO. 61.
une or the moot remarkable spectacles In . hereby given that a dividend of
the history or VVasliingiou. eut on the rald-np capital stock

As now constituted the diplomatic corps , P® * for the sjx months ending
.. . Includes u Ambassadors. 34 envoys extra.tr- of thl* <-n<npaT,r™T tn ^ cent, for
v. Bleasdell, et «1. dlnery a ml ,ô Uh-irge H1 Allaites, wnose Slat December, lWU,(Deing » ü‘y(:laredi and

In this case, snd It affects many others, tuie{; tempo, a ill) absent tiom the theycaul.liaa Hik on the 15th
Hie Lordship gave his Judgment for the capital. This diplomatic representation la that the same win oe
def«d.nta, and in doing eo he reaffirmed ^‘arg^t, In Ja^%ra=sfer Book, trill beedosed from f9.30 a.m.
the decision which has been rendered by VOy„ was-29. the 1st to the 14th January, 1901. bot y

m number of the greatest lord chancellors For the first time' since the creation of inclusive. nf the Shnre-
f of Great Britain, the. effect ot which Is, the grade of Ambassador the six repre- The Annual General Mee * ,g offl_

as applied to the present case: sentatives of this class from foreign coun- holders will he held ' Wcdnes-
“If you buy shares at ten vents each on tries will be present at tnis ceremony. Mr. ces, 103 Bay Street, Toroni , taken

certificates that represent them.to be of a Jules lamlion, the French Ambassador, | day. 20th February, 1001, cnair
par value of $1 each ‘paid-op’ direct from hurried his departure from France to a<- ■ at noon. _ a tyuwortH
the company, you mus* pay ihe difference tend the 1 Tendent*s reception. | Y. B. wavowu- ,
between the ten cents amu the par va.ue. Among the Ministers who will make ; 6 ' *
because you knew at the time you bought their first formal appearance with the j Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.
that you had not paid iheir face value. If. diplomatic corps are Baron XV. A. F. À------------- ------------------------

tv however, you have bought the same alwres Gcvers, Minister from the Netherlands; Tk» HnmP tavilHlS &LOBULOmPdlly
m the open marke,, on the same certtib-1 Dr. Eduardo Wilde, of Argentine; Ko- IHC IIUIIIC OtlYlliyo w. r
estes and at the same price, you are not goto Takahira, of .Japan: Alvarez Cal- (LIMITED),
responsible for the payment of the dif- devon. of Peru; Don Fernando EguachaHa, Mii
ference, as you are entitled to rely on the of Bolivia: Dr. Juan Guettas ,of Uruguay, DIVIDEND NU. *3*
company’s statement in the certificates that and Isaac Khan of Russia. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend
the shares are paid up and nou-assess- A notalde feature of the procession will e of geven per cent, per annum

be the number of La tin-American States . dav been declared on the paid-up
represented. For the first time in history <-.nn«tai stock of the Company for
all the South and Central American Re- p -- — - ~------ *— 1fVV‘
publics will be present, thru their envoys, _ ...........
at the President’s reception. the Company, No. 78 Church-street, xo-

The brilliancy of the Ambassadorial and . and after 2nd January, prox.
,Ministerial staffs is always a show fea- The Transfer Books will be closed from 
turc of the occasion. A number of Amerl- ^Qth to 31st December inst., both days in* 
cans by birth, or descent will figure in cjn{dVe.
the foreign representation. Baron Gevers order of the Board.
of_the Netherlands Is the son of Cath- JAMES MASON,
erfflfie Wright, who was a daughter of the ! Manager,
late Senator Wright of New Jersey. Scnor Toronto, December 14th, 1900.
Thomas Howard. First Secretary of the 
Uruguayan Legation, is a son of Captain 
Thomas Howard. U. S. N. M. Antoine 
de Gocfrvy. President of the French Em- •
bassy, Is 
former bn
of Francis Riggs, the present head of the 
house. Durham White Stevens of the
Japanese Legation is an American. He 
entered the Mikado’s service about 15 

ars ago. In the legation to which he 
attached, he ranks next to the Minis

ter. and takes precedence of the secretaries 
from Japan.

ity market wou 
midst of a violet 
funds seems iUt 
speculation in C 
time to come, 
money, and the 
ed institutions i 
the week Monti 
va need a. point, 
and Dominion 41/ 
earnings in Dece 
this week, Toron 
real Street Rail* 
is up 7 points a 
on the» reported 
of the business ■ 
is talked for Tu 
ed to be put oi 
l’ebrua 
show

PREFERE NONSTOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative, - 20,000 SHARES 

6000 Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, with a Bonus of Common Stock.

liable for the difference 
paid and the face value, but the second 
hand purchaser Is not so liable.
Tn question is Kettle River Mines, Limited,

CHANGE IN 
SERVICE

After Sunday, Decem
ber 30 th, 1900, the 
Vancouver Express 
will leave Montreal 
(Windsor Street), at

The case

;

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. Directors*
CHARLES D. CRAMP, PhM.lpM» (L.U Sup»*». W„. Cr.np A Son. Ship .nd Bunin. B.Mi.S Co I

F. H. CLERGUE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, Sault Ste

Vice-President Northern Navigation Co., Limited,

for Winni-instead of daily as at present, 
peg. Train will leave Winnipeg daily as 
at present for all Pacific Coast points.

■jL
I ary. Payi 

heavy rece 
On Walf-street 

this week there 
citing opening 
result of the a< 
three days’ sunt 
Brokers, laden m 
ed on the floor 
earlier than nsi 
sounded for but 
their active exp< 
lowing the great 
mas, the openlni 
remarkable, 
in London, and 
closed, yet this 
of violent sdva 
completefy upse 
oldest operator 
fcbares In the ea 
advances 
This advance t 
still uncovered 
in London. E 
gains made by 

The action of 
lng served to d 
the appetite of 
been whetted ,t< 
were not want 
amounts of sto- 
aixious to part 
of prices, 
eifle was an im 
lng the break fr< 

On Thursday a 
tnations of Wed 
the strong bull 
tinned on the vt 
day the market 
from the Westi 
but soon recove: 
advances at the 

Experience sb 
v as the present 

of four causes- 
the door to thx 
speculators havi 
new securities, 
the surplus cal 
home or foreigi 
duced by the t 
disappointing n< 
an unexpected 
incident, or the 
of some specific 

Saturday’s Ne 
quite a diaapp< 
reserves Is not 
Shows: London 
posits increased 
creased $138,SCK 
$3.106,400; eporj 
gUi« reserve, $£

President—
WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp & Sons 

Ship and Engine Building Co.)

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist.

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 
Vancouver, B.C.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Marie.ASM. Oen-I Pessr. Agent,

Toronte, ont. JOHN J. LONG,
Colliugwood.

W. C. MATTHEWS, General Manager L _ .
MACDONELL, Barrister (Macdonell, McMaster <b Geary),

Newfoundland. R. G. Dun A Co., Toronto.

A. McLEAN 
Toronta

J. A. CURRIE, Member Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto.

able. pain-uy
_______ ___ _ the half

year ending 31st December. 1000, and that 
! ihe same- will be payable at the offlee^ 
the Company, 
ronto, on

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all paru of Newfound 
land is via

, - yjHON. J. R. GOWAN, C.M.G., Q.C., Senator, Director North American 
Life Assurance Co., Barrie.

_ Bis Boundary Smelters.

the spring, and the probability of a fourth 
being built some time/ during the summer 
people on the outside are commencing to 
realize, the. importance of the Boundary 
Creek District as a coming producer of 
copper gold ores. The district has long i 
been noted for Its truly enormous deposits.
There ha* been ho gainsaying that there 
is ore, and plenty of it, but the question, 
until recently, that remained to be solved,

, was the method of treatment, to make 
these ore bodies profit-paying. This has 
been amply demonstrated by the eueee-sa at 
t-lined by the Granby smeiter at Grand 
Forks, which to-day is treating over (KM) 
ton# each 24 hours, and its rapacity is to 
be doubled immediately. Mining men. com
petent to jiidve have unhesitatingly said, 
time after time, that in a few short years Xe 
the Boundary District would fiecopae the *8 
largest ore shinning district in the province.
In a y<\ . the one just draw*Lng .to a 
close, the sh paient» are second only to 
that of M.v 1 island Camp. What will it 
be in <1 noth' r tw0 months, when both 
Ebe Brit sli ( i.nmldu Copper Company and
the Stan :r.V I’yrltic Smelting Company are Bill to Be Introduced In Conprre**

«treating < nThese two’ smelters, in the to Rnl*e 20,000 Men and 600 
immediate vicinity of Greenwood wfll 
both be blown in about the first week of
February, and will bring the total tonnage Washington, Dec. 29.—A bill will be ln- 
of ore ec-cited in the district up to 1200 produced In Congress updn its reassembling
tons dally. By the end of next year, when . .. . .    .
tile Dominion Copper Company’s proposed 1 ^or the formation of a naval reserve,based
smelter should be built, tbie tonnage, bas- j upon plans prepared by a board composed j the 20th to the 31«rt Dec., both days til
ing the irruposed smeflter at not less than of Admiral Dewey, Rear-Admiral Crownln-
B00 tons dully, and the additional 600 tons , . . ,. , .. „ „„„

the Granby, will amount to over 2)00 1 shield and Captain Evans,
ton» each 24 hours. And this does not In- j of the bill are the limitation of the re
el ude any enlargement of the two local I serve force to a total of 20.000 men, the 
plants. With copper at its prewnt price, ( officers not to exceed 600 In number. The 
,or even down to 10 cents, with a large , term of enlistment is fixed at five years, 
dally output, combined with I Ex-naval officers, yacht owners and maa-
"OrklRK nnil «-leap smelter ebarge». there | ten) of ocpan steamers may Qualify as 
■ re doiens of properties thruout the district lleuteiiant< Rf per year for the first!
that can be-made to -piiyt and pAy band- , , *<-a »oi. *u0 second grade and $100
somely. T° Prove for ensigns. Enliste<l men are limited to
on the outside are commencing to realize ... vear snd aro to be nrovlded with this, nothing better can be cited than the ^ P11 sieen ns ôutfl? Not
numerous deals lately consummated for wo " forms and a slevpin outtu ho.
rP:nd'summTcImns ^ ^^el I/Navfl reserve
ton and Summit atrip.. officers are to be borne upon the naval ; __ ,, „ ............

A *U7,uimi ucal. register; the officers and men are exempted | an pUlID U CTRffT TflRflNTfl
During the past week the announeement | fp^m ,nrT and Iniiiti« duty, are entitled to 0L LnUnull O I FILL I I UllUli I U

was made that John Doisvy, when in t hi- hospjfili treatment, pensions and admission
cugo, organized a company and secured the to the 8a|lors. Home on the same terms as
Blue Bell and J. S claims in bummit re la An appropriation of $100,-
Camp under IkmuI. The amount given out * 
as consideration for the property is $67,- 
000. Of this sum $40,000 goes to William 
Shaw. Chris. McDonald and Thomas Stack, 
owners of the Blue Bell, and $27,000 will
be divided by Henry Snibly and James __-, 41l-Jarrell, who own the J.S. The work of . Not mm the Governor of the State, 
developing the properties is to be started - Bnt a* a Private Citizen Charg
er an early date.

\\l

The Newfoundland Railway. Consulting Engineer—WALTER KENNEDY, Pittsburg, U.S.A.
Solicitors-MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

. Bankers—BANK. OF TORONTO.
REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS-NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto and Montre^

BRANCH OFFICE—CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Oil, Six Hoars at See.
STEAMER BRUCE leave* Norte Sydn,. 

every Tnesdsy, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exprfifie 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with tne

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. y
Trains leave St. John's Nfld.

Tneedey, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. L. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tneedey, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» issued, and freight MW* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R.. <-.P.R- 
S.T.R. and D.A.B. Q RBm

St. John’*, Kfld.

ovec

every HEAD OFFICE—COLLIHGWOOD. ONTARIO.CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

CONCESSIONS.
THE CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.

This Company is organized for the purpose of establishing blaat furnaces, et eel 
plant and rolling milk at Colllngwood, a point in the Province of Ontario on the 
Gr^at Lakes, convenient for shipping and the assembling of raw products.

STEEL IN CANADA.
There has never been any open-hearth steel made in Canada, although every Induce

ment has been held oat by the Government of the Dominion in the form of bounties 
and a tariff for the purpose of establishing the industry. These inducements the Gov
ernment of the Province of Ontario has supplemented by an additional bounty on the 
ore of the province smelted tn Ontario.

several valuable franchises and concee-a gruuMaon of George Riggs, a 
nkvr cf this etty, and a nephew

The Company has secured and now owns . . t. , . q#x..,on
«Iona, which have been leg.ll.ed by an Act of Parliament, Pnssed »l ,he ' . "

feet frontage on ColUngwodd harbor, wltn a vahmhle deposit of limestone, covering 
, portion of the property; also water lot. adjoining, suitable for dockage and ter
minale; a channel dredged to 18 feet m depth to and along the Company « property, 
giving sufficient depth of water end unloading capacity for two of the largest o e- . 
carrying steamers on the Great Lakes at one time; also exemption from taxation 
of any kind for a limited ierlod after the p'ant la in operation, and e fixed assess
ment on all the Company^ property for all purposes of taxation In perpetuity.

26 King St. East,
TORONTO.

The

White Star Line.Notice le hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
DEC. 31 ST, at the rate of SIX PER OEM'.
(6 P.C.) PER ANNUM, has this day been 
declared upon the capital stock of this In- New York to Liverpool, calling at Queene- 
stltntlon,-and that the same will be pay- , 
able at the offices of the company la tins

NAVAL RESERVE FOR UNCLE SAM. ROYAL AND TATES MAIL
PLANT.

The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fin
ished product per day, with every convenience for duplicating At and Increasing the 
output from time to time ae the business extends. It will consist of a blast furnace 

modern design and construction, and. capable of producing 200

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
Mr. Walter Kennedy of Pltt*urg, the Company's consulting engineer, after Bar-

of steel at Colllngwood, makes the
SSVITEUTONIC ..................... Jan. 2nd, noon
II- OEKHANic r!‘”iam nooij
SS MAJESTIC ..................... Jan. 2Srd, noon

Saloon rates, from *50 up. Second sa- 
Majestlc and Teutonic, from $40

lng carefully examined the estimate of the coot 
following comparison with Pittsburg, now the greatest steel centre In the Unite*city on and after I

JANUARY 2ND, 1901.
The transfer books will be closed from

of the latest and most 
to 250 tons of pig Iron per day. Coke will be used for fuel, supplemented, if neces
sary, by charcoal, and the furnaces will he built with a view to hard and continuous 
driving. Everything connected with ft will he substantial, and It will be (‘quipped

It la Intended also to utilise

V1States :
“I have made this comparison between Pittsbnrg and Colllngwood, as I Believe 

that Pittsburg la at present the greatest steel mannfàctnrlqg city In the world, and. 
as referred ttf above, Is now shipping a great deal of Its product by way of the

I belteveColllngwood would be more advantageously

i loon on
"Third-class to Liverpool, London. Glas
gow Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.50; b.v Cymric and Germanic, 

CHAS. A. riPON,
General Agent for Ontario. 

8 King-street K„ Toronto.

elusive.
with the kiteet lebor-eaving devices for handling ore. 
the blast furnace gases for the production of power to run the blowing engines and 
electric plant, which will drive the various machinery in connection with the works. 
The furnace will be cap-aMe of making merchant pig iron If deeired, but it is the 
intention to turn the greater portion of the product Into steel. Adjoining the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, containing four 30-ton open-hearth steel fur
naces of the latest and most improved type. The finishing mills, when completed, 
will be capable of producing the vartoire forms of steel, such *« merchant steel, 
plates for tank, boiler and Ship building purposes, structural shapes, rails, general steel

view to the production of nickel

By order of tke Board.The features‘ for Great Lakes to foreign markets, 
situated for this trade than Pittsburg, and for any local market would have a very ■—k E. R. WOOD, $28.00.

Managing Director.
^Mr.^GetfrgZ^R. Waite, Consulting Engineer, Philadelphia, has furnished the C<TO-

of the possible output and
15Toronto, Dec. 6, 1900.

pany with a memorandum giving a conservative estimate 
profit on the operation of a steel plant at Colllngwood, with a capnclty of 250 tons 

One estimate is calculated on the basis of the lowest 
figures for iron and steel for the ten years fTAlhPl887 to 1897. 
preyall, he estimated that the annual profits during a period of depression should be 
at least $616,320. His second calculation la based on the prices which prevail for 
materials and finished products In May, 1899. which was given at the highest figures

The present prices are slightly 
The bounties

AMERICAN l-IN 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

............ Wed., Jan. X, 10 a.m
............. Wed., Jan. 9, noon.

...............Wed.. Jan. 16, noon.
STAR LINK.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

of finished product per day.New York... 
Kensington . 
Noordlii nd ..

When lowest prices

KKI>
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon.
,S

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 71 
Broadway. Lew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

castings, etc. They wilj be designed also with a 
steel for armor plate and other heavy forgings.OF CANADA,

Canadian Par
her were $1.035 
ITom Jan. 1 td 
$434,065. I

Forget’s Lone* 
T.R., first prefl 
third, 2214; Ana

Divide»
British Ameris 
Western Assni 
Toronto Elect] 
Can. General 1 
Hamilton EloJ 

. -Commercial t I 
Commercial 01 
Dominion Tell 
Ron Telephonj 
Toronto Rallxd 
Canadian Cy<| 
British Can. 11 
Canadian Lanl 
Canada Perm! 

-Central Canaj 
Dr minion Snvl 
Hamilton Prd 
Huron dfc Kril 
Imperial Load 
Landed Bank! 
London Loan! 
National Trail 
Agricultural d 
British Mortgl 
Toronto Mortl 
Real Estate 1 
Home Saving! 
Ontario Loan I

prevailing for iron and at eel during the last decade.
This calculation ahowed a net profit 0fi. Wrl65,680 per year.

Dominion and Ontario Governmeiits for teel made from Ontario ores

RAW MATERIAL.
The Lake Superior Power Company, owning the Helen Mine, baa offered to supply

erlod of one, or 
the north Shore

lower.
requirements of the furnaces at Colllngwood for a p 

five years. There are several other promising iron ore deposition
Georgian Bay and lake Superior, which, when developed, will furnish addi

tional raw material. As the demand for ore increases other fields will he made more 
the production, of Iron ore in this province greatly exceeds

t
ore for all the granted by the 

amount In all to $7 per ton.
The amount required to pay a dividend of seven per cent, on all preference stock 

of the Company will be $140,000 per annum, thus leaving an extremely wide margin.
The estimates above given are based apero very conservative figures. The steel In

dustry Is not an experimental one, and the securities of iron and steel companies an 
preferred next 'to railway securities on the exchanges of the world.

It Is provided that. If any quarter’s dividend at the rate of seven per cent. pW 
annum Is not paid on the preference stock, the deficiency shall be a charge upon the 
net eamldgs of the Company, and shall be paid subsequently before sny dividend 
shall be paid upon or set apart for tne common stock. The holders of preference 
stock have priority over the holders ef the common stock with respect to the asset»

of the000 is proposed. • $400,000Capital • 135
productive, but even now 
the demand.

The other raw products •qulred to make the finished material are coke, or char 
coal, and limestone. Limestone of the very best quality for Iron and steel making can 
be quarried on the Company's property on the lake shore close to the furnace. Large 
deposits of Trenton and Niagara Mmestoae occur near Colllngwood, and require very

JUDGE W'.SNER AFTER PINGREE. Picwd&Black Steamship Co., Limited
Carrying the Canadian Mails
St John, N.B , and Halifax, 
N.S.. to-Dcincram. calling at 
xBefmudk St. Kitr*, Anti
gua. Mont-werr.it, Dominica, 
xSt, Lue»*, xBarbados, St 
Vin^efftT Grenada, Tobago, 
“nnidad.

t
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY 0EP0SITE3

ed With Contempt. (See particulars below.)
.1netltchrei“'mmtonst^r<,4tay.‘t By-end 1 teL^Gov«no7pingrre wa”. DIRECTOR» .

of the year close^ upon 20,000^tons wiU (.Rlied i,y judge Wlsner this afternoon, g ge HOWLAND, Esq., President

weîe pmduved. h\-ow,<>1 howeve” that the The judge read Governor Pingree's tele- n FT TP MAN San Vice-Pres Steamer,
shaft Is completed l*rom a depth of 272 to gram and tbpn said that he did not an- J- D. CHIP^ « Q.-* OCA MO
3H4 feet, a new level will portly , derstand that the case was against the Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. xERNA . _y

l3=l nss%ssz.tv&'t «aur”1 ................. .... ;iff
—•• •srus. igrsiss ssrssSiMr^iê- «,■ ssa;r”£“

W. T. Smith, wdth Mann .& Mackenzie, tnup tl)v (.a8f. until Jan. 19. In default -of ’ ueceivev-General. ! marked thus (x) call only at poits so
the millionaire railroad contractors, owns Governor's appearance at that time an w.tmsii’Y Ksn Vlce-Presi-1 marked. Excellent passenger avcommoda-
thc Emma claim, ou which work has re- to ^ p, hls attendance will s’urance’Conmany Hon. All Information on application to

ssassszi.vrsurfs <- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - “KiSr1" asfwa.”ssarissr*.ssüs
Esas- Si wars? TTZI vicious chime st aimm. •»$?>*»* 9 £“»”■ «-■' SS KTilSro»»1'. SScit&SS
time beiug no work will be attempted in ______ The Company is authorized to act as
tin* shaft until the owners get together , „ ... , . . _ Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of
nnd make plans for the installation of a An Aged Gentleman Attacked by a private Estates, and also for Public Com-
mach-lnery plant. The ore being produced Young Man Brutally With a. panics.
is to be treated at the Standard Pyritio stove Shaker. Interest allowed on money deposited at
Smellina Company's plant. 1 ‘ ^ . .. . 4 per cent, per annum compounded half-

Wlille it cannot he confirmed here, there Albany. N.Y., Dec. 29.—One of the bold- yeariy ; if left for three years or over, 4ft
Is « rumor going the rounds that the dlrec- pgt crimes ever committed in tbla per cent, per annum,
iri’- ^i^œ^t^cltb am, the motive for which is ^rouded, „^™ent. Mtmldpa, 

first <>f the ne>v year, on the Oro Denero. in mystery, happened to-day, when Hiram 4% per cent, per annum.
Another mine In i he same camp that is Ferguson, who has a wood-engraving es- |
U UBril Powm-d"'l.v JaV-HanlT'and the tuhlixlimcut. was assaulted by a young ;
Miner-Graves Syndicate. The spring will man. Mr. Ferguson, who is about 75 years j
nee this mine in the ranks of the Pn*llle'‘ 0f a ire. !s su'firing irotn a fractured skull, ^ '*
t rs. tiuuimii Camp is slowly but stead ly an<j recovery is doubtful. The weapon "171 STATE NOTICE.
forging to the trout, and before an tic Ufep(| was stove-shaker, with which the -1-J ---------
twelvemonth is pa>.si d will dounticss rein a ass.|!1;lllt stvnrk Ferguson twice over the Notice is^reby given, pursuant to Chap-
third in the list of preducing «imps oi \ e The implement was an ugly one, ter 129. R.S.f).. 1897, and amending acts,
Boundary Creek District. Vodenrut . an(j ton, ,,j,on the sealp and fractured the that all persons having claims against the 

„ . . skull. The assailant has thus far' eluded estate ol’ Margaret Memory, late of the
Tl»e llouMland Output. ti,P police. , city of Toronto, in the County of York,

Uossland B.C., Dec. 29.—The output f°r --------------------------------- 1 widow, deceased, who died on or about the
the oast week, being a holiday season, twenty-sixth day of October, 1900. are rp-
i. _ luiturailv fallen const «lovably below the Tobacco Workers Still on Strike. qUiwd to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
luVui-ton average sustained for many weeks Louisville. Ky., Dec. 29. - Employes of the fiver to McMurrich, Coats worth, Hodgina 

No ore wee shipped from the Le Continental-Tobacco Company to the mini- & McMurrich, of No. 5 Meflinda-srtrect, in 
du vine Monday. Tuesday and WHlnes her of 1700, who struck yesterday, are the city of Toronto, solicitors, for the Ex-

v lllst The mine was closed down foB jstill out. The factory is being operated, ; ecutrix and Executor, named in the last
that period, affording the miners a holiday thx> not with a 
«round Christmas. The weeks ship- who walked o
mente were: Le Rol 2072 tons. Centre Star work, and the management say they an- 0f January, 1901.
1Rfvy u0i No. 2 75, Iron Mask 175, tieipate no serious trouble. The strikers their names and addresses, and full par-
fiiim't 4*^ I X L 25; total 4190 tons. have decided.to hold a mass meeting Mon- tlculars of their claims, and of the seeurl-

i day and draw up their demands, which will, ties, if any. held by them: and that, after 
! be presented to the company Wednesday.

Httle labor to open them up.
The fuel used will be principally Oonnellsville coke, which can be brought from 

Pennsylvania by rail or water to Colllngwood at a cheaper rate than the proportion 
of ore which it would smelt could be carried from the present sources of American 

supply In Lake Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a large saving by establish-
V of the Company.

FromFrom
St. John. Halifax. Dcmerara. 
Oct. 27th Nov. 5th Nov. 24tb 
Nov. 10th Nov. 19th Dec. 12th

A block of $500,000 worth of this Company’s cumulative preference stock is now 
offered for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent, of 
stock, viz., one share of common (Stock with every four shares of preference stock 
allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per cent, sjejtosit on application, 15 percent, on 
allotment, 25 per cent, in two months thereafter, 25 per cent, in four months, and the 
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment

So much of the remainder of the preference stock as may lie required for the pre
sent purposes of the Company is intended to be reserved for subscription in the 
United States.

The Subscription books will open on Tuesday, the 22nd day of January, 1901, at 10 
, at the Toronto office of the Companÿ, 82 Canada Life Building, îôrbnto, and

ore
log the plant at Colllngwood.

The Company, in order to be Independent as regards Its fuel supply, has secured an 
option on an area of coking coal lands in the Conuel to ville coal regions of Pennsyl
vania. w

common

m

::NICKEL STEEL.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed" legislation, whlt-h can be 

enforced at tiny time by order-fn-Couneil, prohibiting the exportation of nickel except
As Canada has vlr-

mj
in refined form, or in fhnjCprm of nickel steel or nickel alloy.

tually a monopoly of the production of nickel In America, and the law is designed 
to foster the manufacture of nickel steel, the Company will arrange Its plant eo as 
to take advantage of such legislation. I.

1

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO. a-m.
will close at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 1901.

Applications for 'shares may be made on the form below, accompanied by the 
amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees,” Toronto or Montreal.

If the number of shares allotted is less than the number subscribed for, the sur-
allotment. If it should be

TRANSPORTATION. No]
The Grand Trunk Railway runs alongside the Company’» property at Colllngwood, 

and favorable freight rates have been promised the- Company, thus enabling It to 
compete, as far as transportation is concerned, with any steel plant on the continent.

' Further, during the season of navigation, low rates on freight are
points on the Great Lakes as far west as Duluth and Port Arthur, and as far east, 
a sottie seaport of Montreal.

Consols-tmchi 
liar elwenln

(Royal Mall Steamers.)
Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 

Friday, calling at Halifax and Queens
town, both Inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B.

ounce.
Rand Minesobtainable to

Lake .Champlain .................Friday, Dec. 28
(No Sailing) .............................. “ Jan. 4
Lake Megantlc .......................... “ Jan. 11
Lake Superior ... .................. “ Jan. 18
Lake Ontario............................. “ Jan. 25

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and steerage passengers, the former 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers. Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks. 
For full particulars, both freight and pass
enger, apply to

J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.135 plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on 
found impossible to allot shares to all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned to 

such subscribers without deduction.
The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subscription.

Every application and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced ^ '
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THE MARKET.
The Imports of iron and steel into Canada for the ten years, ending 1893, amount

ed to $146,223,949. TLe Imports In the year ending June, 1809, were $21,126,232, and 
the duty paid thereon was $3,495,112. The greater portion of these imports was for 
use in the Province of Ontario, and the greater portion of the steel was consumed 
In Western Ontario, which is the most densely populated and wealthiest portion of

ESTATE NOTICES.

amount.
Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed on 

Canadian and American Exchanges.
Canada.

The total mileage of railway built last year In Canada was over
This Is about the yearly average, and would require over 80,000 tone of steel

8. J. SHARP,
Western Munitger,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

six hundred
miles.
for railway purposes alone, or more than the total production of the proposed plant.

The Government of the Dominion of Canada Inserted the following section In the 
Railway Subsidies’ Act of last session, with a view to encouraging the erection nf 
steel rail plants: "The Governor-ln-CouncU may make It a condition of the subsidies 
hereby granted, or of any heretofore granted, by any Act of Parliament as to which a 
contract has not yet been entered into between Her Majesty and the Com puny, for 
the construction of the railway, that the Company Shall lay Its road with new steel 
rails made in Canada, If such rails are procurable In Canada, of suitable quality, upon 
terms as favorable as other rails can be obtained, of which the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals ahull be the judge.’’

At Colllngwood a large steel ship-building plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex
ander Maedongall, inventor of the whaleliack freight ships, is president of the Com- 

The plant Is one of the largest and finest in America.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE FORM OF APPLICATION!-I.iv:,,
(To be cut out and sent to the company’s brokers.]

To the Directors of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited :
Gentlemen,— »

Kudosed please find $.................................. deposit of 10 per cent, on .......................
...........I .cumulative preference shares of the stock of your Company. I
request you to allot me that nhtnher of shares, and I agree td 

the same. or any smairr amount that may he « I let-
in two

NEW -YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
January 5, Saturday............... TSS. Slatendam

12, 4* ....... .... TSS. Potsdam
. .SS. Spaarndam 
..TSS. Rottcrdi

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron 

to and Adelaide-streeis.

full force. Some of those will and testament of the said Margaret 
ship- >vho walked out yesterday ate l>a<k at Memory, on or before the twenty-first day

a statement containing

thv said twenty-first day of January, the 
_____ j said Executrix and Executor will proceed
-------- ! to distribute the assets of the said estate

among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which noti<-e 
shall have been received by them, and that 
the said Executrix and Executor will not 
he liable for the said assets, or any pari 
thereof, to any person or pensons of whom 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of the distribution.

Dated this loth day of December, A.D. 
1900.

McMURTlICH. COATSWORTH, HODG- 
INS A McMURRICH.

Solicitors'for Mary Memory and Frank E.
2111

Minin»: Exchange.
Closing quotations on Saturday^wero:

B. <\ Gold Fields ...........
Black Tail ........ ..................
Bvuidon iV G. C. ...•••
fan. G. *F. 8........................
Ca rfhoo-McK; nney ...........
Cariboo-Hydraulic...............

, rentre Star ........................
<’row’s Nest .................. •
California................. -...........
Deer Trail Con................
Evening Star (assess.)
Falrvtew Corp..................

Hammond Reef C«m...... -2‘,* 1/4 “ 1 am DOW SCVCflty - tWO
Iron Musk (assess.) ............... 40 32
King v;i|. ......................... ^ years of age and my hair i
Lone ifin,Uun)"ri"ê"’.'.'.Y'.'.'.'.'. 9 * dark as it was twenty-five years JJ
M™’rrairLnnrton'V."..'V.'.7* 6 ago. People say I look at
î'iÆ&.m-:::: S* k least that much younger than
Narth *«; :.V::..T:’.; ::::: «Î ^ I am. I would be entirely
oidjiensidre ....... • 4g bald or snow-white if it were i

6i 001 for. yourTHair Visor "—s

ltnmblcr Cariboo ........................ 25'v Mrs. ANNA LAWRENCE, ClU-
siorain-Soverrign ........................ 9% J’tt cagO, Ill., Dec. 22, 1898.

^ ^ Ayer’s Hair Vigor restores
watoriotf1*...'."...""'.V.**”.'.'.'.". ]<>3 1(12 coJor to gray hair every time. |
vnnnipre*r..’.'.V .V.V.".. 1 *V." •»'' 2‘; And it is a wonderful food to

Sales: Golden Rt ar. 500 at ^ an Amlîi. j fl, , L aw* mdinner if œi*ow rifh IfitHi „t 2V,. Nib at 2V*: White Bear, :,00 at! nafri maKmg 11 gro” r,cJ)
.4%: Rambler-f’arHioo. 50o at 25%. 500 • at and Kraw and keCDlDP It SO ft2H4: Payne. 500 at 64; IV r Trail. 2000 at ”ia neav7> anQ, KcePmB ^
î”-: van Alula, lo.ooo ut 2H; total aaies, gioesy all the time. It IS
**fhe boartl adjourtH-d until Wed net. lay. also ail elegant dressing.

Ose dollar • bottle.

19.Toronto
26.

Bid. ! — accept
ted to me, and to pay 15 per cent, additional on allotment. 25 per cent., 
months thereafter, 25 per c<?nt. in four momtbs, and the balance of 25 per ccni. of 

in six months after allotment. Failure to pay any Instnl-> 25 Years 
Y ounger

312
13ti

sv; the said purchase money
when due will render the amount already pild liable to forfeiture.

receive one share of common stock for every four sharel
.60 WORLD’S SUPPLY.

Atlantic Transport Line. ment160190
That there Is room for a plant, even for foreign trade, Is evidenced by the statis

tics which have been published of the annual production of pig iron of the 
world, which has gone up by tremendous bounds, owing td the modem uses to which 
iron an*r steel, of which pig Iron Is the basis, are put. The world’s production of

It to agreed that I am to 
of preference stock allotted to me.

I hereby authorize you to register me aettae holder of the said shares.

133139%
55%58%

-4
NEW YORK-LONDON.2%3

68 .. January 5th
.January 12th pig Iron in 1865 was 10.027,832 tons; in 1870, 13,510,421 tons; 1880, 20.439,046 tons;
.January 19th lKlO, 30,449,045 tons, and In 1898. 39,580,031 tons. Statistics show that within re-

. January 26th cent years the output off Great Britain. France and Germany, the three great Iron-
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted producing countries, is stationary or receding. The Increased demand is supplied by

Al! state rooms the United States, which in 1865 produced only 931,582 tons, while In 1898 the output
was 13,186,803 tons. Iron ore is becoming scarce in Europe, and fuel expensive, it 
is the tremendous ratio with which the demand Is increasing that has caused the 
advance in the price off iron and steel, ana which has led large, far-seeing financial 
interests in the United States to seek to control the supply of American Lake Sn- 

When the Canadian home market Is supplied with Canadian Iron and 
^ steel, there will be plenty of room in the foreign market for the surplus product.

It will not be a question off competition to prices, but of increasing the production to ‘ 
keep up with the world’s demand.

Prospectus and all other information, and forms of application for stock, may be obtained from JAMES A MELDRUM, Broker, Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Minneapolis.......................
Menominee, 10,000 tons. 
Minnehaha 17,000 tons. 
Manitou. 10,000 tons...

2'.2% Signature.....................

Name in full..............

Mr., Mrs. or Miss...

Address in full............

Profession or business

Date... ...................
Cheques to be made payable to the order of “National Treat Company 

Trustee»."

8W
Hotlglns, F.xeentrix and Executor.

IS as
with et ery convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-strcet. Toronto,PRIVATE 

fBOXES
190...

perior ores.GAZE S TOURS , Limited,

A box in our Safe Deposit 
Vault affords the strictest priv
acy (as well as affording posi
tive protection), as the box 
cannot be opened except by the 
person 
Boxes,
at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

Independent and personally conducted
To All Parts of the World.

R. M. MELVILL , 
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

i en ting such box.
different sizes, to rent iCutlery "Sumone action of the Town Connell. Mr. Creen I AftlCC I 

of 20 applicants for the position, LAUIuw I
from Brussels to attend the function.
Waldeck-Rnuaycau. the Premier, members w»s one ... _ _________ w wu
of the Cabinet and all the leading lights in an(j was greeted because of hie experience

. WewiU send FREE 
» Hix Days’I nal

rnwFniR FRANÇAISE AGAIN OPEN. 01 lue vauiucu «uu «»$ ^ ana was seiectea oeeause or hie experience —-----------Package of KamaCOMEDIE * k politi c, lltvrattere and the drama, were as ,l8 constable elsewhere, and because of Celebrated German Female Treat-
n. ! seinbled within the fit nwus edifice. t the high quality of his roeomniendetlons. ' ment, a ample and guaranteed cure

Celebrated Playhouee Has Rlseia ^ program vonslsted <»f the *ourth act enters noon the dutlew of his ,or Leocnrrhwa. Dlceratmn. Die- A
From It, A.he.. of Compile', Le CM. ” the third art of office on J.n l l»n i, ! VnliprpV “Fommee Savante^” enncludlng oince on Jan- Menieruatlea. and all female tmiihieFaria, Dee. 29.-A brilliant spectacle was oloTon «£ “ op'euinx of thl --------------------------------- ^

. htie ho„n rebulir on h<*t conferred upon Mounet-SuTly the decor- their troubles from exposure, followed by
Its old home, which has ation off an officer of the Legion of.Honor, a cold which settled on their lungs, and In
scientific methods since It was gutted by : . a short time th*y were beyond the skill of Aid. ward Laid ip.
«wo inct unreb It to doubtful If tU“ his- i . the best physl ian. Had they used Blvkle’s : Aid. Ward will probably t>? unable to m/«||

<2To'nt. »-L,Tc £ rice LEWIS & SON,^|2str» h.Vd t,, 5@}5S« 'sssstt î? r^hî'n u

King of the Btügians made h spwUI trip ] chief constable of Oshawa by the nnsnlm- throat and lungs. ed | nominated duly to-night.

o.
t <

ENGLISH PLATED 
TABLEWARE. . . . Mlect from in 
sterling silver and plated ware, 
give you exceptionally low price*

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, "7

and cat»
RiMontreal- Mlnlmt Exchange.

29.—Saturday’s 
Montrea'.-lA»ndo»n. 300 at 6. 2500 at 5%: Re
public, 500 at 62, 500 at 61: Dominion Cone.. 
10.000 at 3%: Oregon, 2000 at 17.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.
14 King St. W., Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

President—Hon. J. R Stratton, 
T. P, Coffee, Manager.

C.C.C. gros 
Net decrease] 

C.B.Q. Nod 
decrease $227] 

Southern 19 
vember inor] 

Un ion Pa ell 
Increased $60j

Tsales:Montreal. Dee.

II your druggist cannot supply you. send 
w ffvoo and we will express a bottle to you, 
all charges prepaid. Be sure snd give un 
your nearest Express office.

J. C. Am Co., Lowell, Mass.

Send for our handsome book on The Hail,

136of the greatest blessings to parents 
""her Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 

Uly dispels worms and gives health 
'ttle one.

Limit-'1 n’OROim)Ked V
,1

o

l

COPYPOOR

%f*>

\m

GRAN RAILWAY
SYSTEMTRUNK

:

c *

: î: 
»
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
loi onto. Montreal. 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 

. Boston and London,
I Eng.

A. LAMESDesirable Corner Office
TO LET

• Confederation Life Building.

light, $4.65 to $4.90; balk of ssles, $4.80 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 1000; good to 
choice wether», $3.75 to $4.50; fair to 
choice mixed, $3.40 to $3.80; western eheep, 
$8.50 to $4.50; Texas sheep, $2.50 to $3.50; 
native lambs, $4.25 to $5.50; western 
lambs, $5.50.

Receipts this week: Cattle, 49400; hogs, 
118,500; sheep, 41,200. Last week: Cattle, 
411400: hogs, 187,000; eheep and lambs, 
70,000.

Wool, pickings, per lb........... 0 08ft
Horsehair, cnçan, per lb... 0 30

I am now paying the shove prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags; Correspondence 
solicited.

0 21ftgeese, 7c to 8c per lb.; docks, 60c to $1.10 
per pair; chickens, 50c to 90c per pair.

Butter—Prices steady, at 20c to 25c per 
pound.

Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at 85c to 
40c per dozen, the bulk going at 35c. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..
\ “ red, bush ...

“ fife, bush w..
goose, bush .

Northern Paelflc November gross decrease 
$48,864. Net decrease $110,973.

0 10

& 60.,Money Markets.
The local money market Is steidy. Money 

on caM 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent: Open market discount rate, 4 to 
4% per cent. ,

Money on cilMn New York to-dsy closed 
at 5 per cent.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Tranracta general 
financial business. 

HIGH-GRADE! INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange,

18 aed 20 KINO ST. E.
Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL

Fluctuations in Wheat and Corn on 
Saturday.

V Will divide to suit the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A 1 vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Room 25 Confederation Life Bunding.

.$0 97% to»....Items of Saturday’s New York Bank 
Statement. 68

0

Ft Oats, bush ......
Barley, tiuah
Rye, bush ...........
BoatiSw bush ....
Pea*, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Hay and Stra 
Hay, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton .,..11 00 
Straw, loose, per toe .... 7 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per doz 

Poultry—
Spring chicken», per palr.$0 50 to $0 90 

0 10 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 60
Geese, per lb.......................

Fruits and Veeethbles—
Potatoes, new, per bag . .$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag.................0 40
Beets, per bag...........
Apples, per bbl...........

—-^Turnips, per bag ....
Oabbnge. per doz ....
Red cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bag ....,

Seed*—
A$*dke, choice, No. 1 
Alsike, good, No. 2 ..
Red clover, per bush 
Timothy, per bush ..

Blent

29 0 I
Foreign Exchange* 

Buchanan A Jonee, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dos 
lng exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Between Bs*»*8- Sellers.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & WardweBl report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Jan. .
“ —May ...

Com—Jan. ..
Oats—Jan. ..
Pork—Jan ..
Lrt.rd—Jan ..
Ribs—Jan......... 6 30

East Buffalo Market.
, East Buffalo, Dec. 29.—Cattle—Offerings 
light; market showed no change In tone; 
light demand. Calves, moderate supply, 
fair demand, steady; cholc- to extra, $8 
to $8.25; good to choice, $7.50 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 34 loads; 
market fairly steady; top grades selling for 
$5.50; lambs, cfholce to extra, $5.35 to $5.50; 
good to choice, $5.10 to $5.50; sheep, choice 
to extra, $4 to $4.25: good to choice, $3.50 
to $4; common to fair, $2.50 to $3.50; 
nearls all sold.

Ho^—Offerings, 20 loads: good demand: 
steady: heavy, $5.05 to $5.10; mixed, $5.10 
to $5.15; Yorkers, $5.15 to $5.20, generally 
$0.15, until late, when the basis was $5.20; 
pigs, $5.30 to $5.35: roughs, $4.50 to $4.70; 
stags, $3.75 to $4.25. ^

Tendency of Quotation» on the 
Leading* United- State» Exchange* 
—The English and Europe 
Markets—Local Grain and Pro
duce—Notes and Gossip of a Day.

An Active Bsslness on Wall Street 
Short Holiday Week— 

of Canadian Is-

1415 1
A, >', AMES.
E. D. FKASKR, fDuring »

The Te»âe**clr
With Sharp Rallies la Some

. 5314 Open. Hlgb. Low. Close.
... 70% 72% 73% 72%
.... 73% 73% 73% 75%
.. 36% 36% 36% 86%
...22 ......................
.. 12 22 12 27 12 22 12 22
.. 6 87 6 HO 6 87 6 90

6 42 6 80 6 42

4Sellers. Counter. $12 00 to $13 ISO 
13 00 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andfinanciaUgent?
HOUSES 
FOR SALE

suesft v ou n terpities—Notes and Gossip. Buyers. 
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis 
Mont’i Funds. 15 dis 
Demand titg..
6u days sight..
Cable Trane... 9 1-4

8 O)Seen 1-3-2 die 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 World Office.

Saturday Evening, Dec. 29.
In Liverpool to day wheat futures rose ftd 

to ftd per cental. Maize unchanged to ftd
^Chicago Vuéat future^ advanced lftc to 
2c per uushei toMay, And corn option* rose
4English farmers’ wheat deliveries the past 
week 43,20) quarters, at an average price 
of 20s 4d. . , •

Exports of wheat and flour from Am
erica thft wçek equalled 4,0U0,<XX> bushels, 
as against 3,611,QUO bushels the correspond
ing week of last year. Corn exports were 
3,866,000 bushels, as against 3,226,000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year.

5 dis.
9 3-16 9 3-8 to 9 1-3
8 5-16 8 1-2 to 8 5-ST\
95-16 9 1-2 to 95-8

World Office,
^Saturday Evening, Dec. 29.

Despite the fact that this la the holiday 
and that the close of the year, is 

at hand, Canadian securities nave, during 
the pa$t short week, shown In spots mark
ed activity and strength, while practically 
the entire -Hit has manifested buoyancy. 
Were it not for the Industrial demands for 
money* and the consequent lack of funds 
for call loan purposes, the domestic secur
ity market would at present be In the 
midst of a violent boom. This scarcity ot 
funds seems likely to prove a eneek to 
speculation In Canadian stocks for. some 
time io come. The banks are making 
money, and the quotations on the charter
ed institutions reflect tais tact. !>unbg 
the week Montreal Bank stock has ad
vanced a. point, Merchants 3, Imperial 1 
and Dominion 4ft. Owing to the Improved 
earnings in December C.P.K. rose 3 points 
ibis week, Toronto Railway 1 point, Mont
real Street Hallway a point; Montreal Gas 
Is up, 7 points and Royal Electric a point 
on the reported amalgamation of portions 
of the business of the two concerns. Par 
is talked for Twin City, which Is expect
ed to be put on a 4 per cent, basis in 
February. Payne and Crow’s Nest Coal 
show heavy recessions for the wreck.

On Wall-street on Wednesday morning of 
this week there was another wild and ex
citing opening of the stuck market, the 
result ot the accumulated effects of the 
three days* suspension of active trading. 
Brokers, laden with buying orders, appear
ed oi^the floor of the Exchange a little 
earlier than usual, and when the gong 
sounded for business prepared to 
their active ’experiences of last week. Fol
lowing the great advance preceding Christ
mas. the opening to-day was in many ways 
remarkable. Wednesday was Boxing Day 
in London, and the Exchange there was 
closed, yet this did not prevent a series 
of violent advances 4n New York, which 
completely upset the calculations of the 
oldest operators. international railway 
shares In the earlier dealings sold at tbarp 
advances over the closing of Saturday. 
This advance was attributed partly to a 
still uncovered short interest, which exists 
in London. Even more violent were the 
gains made by the leading industrials.

The action of the market after the open
ing served to disclose the fact that, w-hiie 
the appetite of those without stocks had 
been whetted to a voracious degree, there 
were not wanting holders of very large 
amount! of stocks who were willing and 
anxious to part with them at the high level 
of prices. The weakness of Northern Pa
cific was an important Influence in caus
ing the break from the opening high prices.

ay and Friday the violent fluc- 
wednesday

.$0 20 to $0 25 

. 0 35 

. 0 22 0 25
9 1-8 0 40 18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London Eng., 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchange i 
bought sind sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

81-4
British Markets.

Liverpool, Dec. 29.-(l2.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 
Cal.. 6s 3d: red winter, 5s llftd; No. 1 
Nor., 6s 2ftd; corn, 4s Id. new; 4s 2d, old; 
peas, 5s 6ftd; pork, 72s; lord, 38a 3d; bgco-n, 
long, clear, Light, 42s 6d; do., long, .clear» 
bhavy, 42s; do., short, clear, light, 41s 6d; 
tallow, Australians *27»; American, 25s 3d; 
eheêfte, colored, 52s 0d; white, 61s 6d; 
wheat, firm; corn. firm.

Parlé—Open—Wneri t.
March and June, 20f 60c. Flour, steady; 
Dec. 25f 40c, March and June 26f 55c.
French country market» quiet.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, steady; No. 2 R.W.,

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

••«son,
Actual.

Demand Sterling .••! 4.86 J4.85 to 4.85V* 
Sixty days’ right ..*j 4.82 |4.81ft to 4.81ft,

Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

Turkeys, per lb B. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslxm

1 10
0 07 0 08

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. Dee. 29.—Closing quotation-! 

to-dày: C.P.K-. 92% and 91%; Duluth, 6% 
and 5%: do-, pref., 15% and 14; Cable, xd„ 
170 and 166%: Richelieu, 110 And 100%; 
Montreal Railway, 28) and 270%: Montreal 
(new), 270 and 273%; Halifax Railway, xd„ 
OH and 117; Toronto Railway, xd„ 110% and 
110; St. John Railway, 117% and 113; 'Twin 
City 70 and 611%: Montreal Gas, 216 and 
215’" Royal Hlectrie, 210 and 209%: Mont
real Telegraph, xd., 175 and 166; Bell Tele
phone, xd.. 175 and 171; Dominion Goal, 40 
and 38; do., pref., 106% and 100: Montreal 
Colton. 137% bid: Canada Cot.. 85 and SO; 
Merchants' Cotton, 130 bid: Dominion Cot 
ton, 93 and 92%: Lauventlde Pulp, 120 and 
110; War Kagle. 105 nn<l 100: Montreal-Lon- 
dvn. 4% bid: Dayne, xd., 70 and 63: Re
public. 63 aaked: Virtue. 31 and 25; North 
Sur, 92 and 87%: Bank of Montreal, 200 
and 230: Ontario Bank. 124 bid; Molsous 
Bank. 192 and 191%: Merchants' Bank. Hali
fax. 160 and 175: Nova Scotia, 233 end 224: 
B.N.A. Bank. 125 hid: Ottawa, 202 asked;

135 and 18); Inter. Coal. 100

Warehouses to Rent.STATUE OF PERE MARQUETTE.n BO
JOHN RATON, 34 Toronto St. For Rent—Wholeeale Warehouse.36 Front- 

street. flve-storrey, 30 feet front. 190 deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very sun- - 
stantlal, well lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan..

. 0 35 0 45 

. 1 00 2 00 

. 0 23 0 30 

. 0 20 0 30 

. 0 35 0 40 

. 0 75 0 80

Painting Found in Montreal Proves 
That Washington Has Long 

Been Deceived.
Washington, Dec. 30.—It 1» the Irony of 

fate that the statue of Pere Marquette In 
Statuary Hall In the Capitol, about which 
there was almost a religious war a fev^ 
years ago, should turn out not to be the 
statue of Fere Marquette at all.

This statue was presented to the nation 
by the State of Wisconsin. Objections 
were raised to Its installation In the Capi
tol by persons of other than Catholic de
nomination, and for many months the au
thorities hesitated as to what they should 
do. They finally gave Pere Manjuette a 
place with other prominent men.

A dtecovery has now been made of an 
oil painting of Marquette in Montreal, 
which Indicates that the statue Is as far 
from being an accurate representation >f 
the famous priest as day is from night. 
The painting in Montreal, it Is said, is un
doubtedly authentic, and w’as so covered 
with dust that no outline of the portrait 
could be had until it had undergone a care
ful cleaning.

It is believed that this painting Is the 
only likeness of Marquette in existence, 
and the face In oil Is not the face of the 
Marquette In marble at the Gapdtol.

firm; Dec., 19f 40c; 135TELEPHONE 8648.

246
Lending Wheat Market».

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Dec. Jan. May 
. $.... $0 72ft $0 75V*

............  0 78ft 0 78% 0 80ft

.. 0 74ft .......................................

.. 0 71ft 0 72ft 0 72ft 0 74% 

.. 0 78 0 78 .... 0 81

17f. Ales and Porter..$6 00 to $6 50
.. 5TK) 5 75
.. 5 75 6 25
.. 1 40 1 80

Parts—Close—Wheat, steady: Dee. 19f 40c, 
March and June 20f 65c. Flour, steady; 
Dee. 25f 20c. March and June, 26f 55o.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, firm; No. 1 
standard Cal.. 6s 2%d to 6s 3d; No. 2 red 
whiter. 6» I1%d to 6s: No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s 2%d to 6s 3d: futures, quiet; Feb. 
6s 0%d; March, 6s 0%d. Spot corn, firm; 
old, 4s 2%d to 4s 2%d: new, 4s 0%d to 4s 
Id: futures, quiet: March, 3s 8%d; May, 3s 
8%d. Flour, 18s 9d to 20s.

J. Huso Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining El.

.K. L Sawtkk.,1

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,Chicago .. ..$••* 
New York 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit, red . 0 79 

0 79

Fresh
Reef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt . 6 53 7 50
Lamb, per lb................... ... OT07 9 ^
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
Dressed hogs» sows, cwt.. 5 00 
Dir ess ed bogs, cwt ....... 7 50

ti

Stock Broker»,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 269.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. _____

!1
0 000 81ft0 79
0 08ftdo., white .

Duluth. No. 1 
Northern ..

Duluth, No. 1
ard............  0 74% ....

lis No.

6 (HI COMPANY7 750 72% 0 72% .... 0 77i London—Close—Wheat, on passage, firmer 
tendency. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
passage, 30s, paid. English country mar
kets, quiet. Maize, on passage, quiet for 
American, and easy for Danubian. Cargoes 
mixed American, steam, Dec.. 18s 9d. paid. 
Parcels oats, American, No. 2 clipped, 
wh’te. Jan. 15s 3d. paid. Spot American 
maize, mixed, 20s 9d. Flour, spot Minn., 
24s 6d.

{LIMITED
■re the finest In the market. They ere 

de from the fir.eet mill and keys, tad
ere the genuine extreet.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.I Minneapo 
1 Northern..........Hoehelaga.

and 50: Halifax Railway bonde. 104 and 
100; Canada Cotton bonds. 99% and 99: 
Dominion Coal bonds. 110% Md; Laurentlde 
Pulp bonds, 105 asked. ---

Saturday sales: C.P.R.. 350. 130. 10 at 
91%. 10 at 91%, 10. 125, 300. 800 at 02. 25 
at 91%, 10. 10 at 92%: Montreal Railway. 
100 at 280%. 775 at 280: do., new. 25 at 
271. 125 at 271%. 25 at 273: Toronto Rail- 
May. xd„ 150. 250. 110, 250. 100 at 110%, 
25 at 110%: Twin City. 25 at 69%; Riche
lieu A Ontario, 300 at 100%: Bell Telephone, 
xd.. 2 at 171: Montreal Gas. 725, 300. 325. 
100. 25 at 216. 15 at 215%. 35 at 215%. 75 
at 215%, 1(X) at 215%: Royal Electric, 25, 5 
at 2)9%; Dominion Cotton. 5 at 93, 50 at 

Republic. 500 at 61. 1500 at 60. 300 at 
62: Payne, xd., 1000 at 60: North Star, 500 
at 87: Molaons Bank, 7 at 191%; 8 at 191%, 
6 at 191; Merchants*. 3 at 154.

0 73% .... 0 75% Ha- baled, car lots, per
ton ............................................I

SI raw, baled, ear lots, per
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
" STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

1 The White Label Brandgrain and produce.
4 75ton

. 0 19Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, tubs, per (b................. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub........... .. 0 14
Eggs...............■.............................. ® II
Turkeys, per lb .......................JJ **}
Oeese, per lb..............................0 06
Di cks, per pair .....................
Chickens, per pair................... O 30
Honey, per1 lb ......................... 0 10
Dressed hogs, ear lots, per

Hour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.65 to 
$3 85: straight rollers, $3.40 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.40: Manitoba bakers', 
$4.15: these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claee

Dealer»

0 19

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon Jka» the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—Has ruled strong from the open

ing to-day, under very good, buying for 
both short and long account. Foreigners 
bought both cash and options, and home 
news was of,more encouraging character To 
holders. Primary market receipts were 
light, and long promised lighter Northwest
ern receipts apparent to be realized. Local 
sentiment very evenly divided, but some 
very strong traders ere taking the long 
side, and we look lor higher values.

Corn—The Corn Pit thinks Patten, has

renew

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 63c north 
and west. 64c middle, 64ftc east; goose 
quoted easy, at 62c west; No. 1 Man. hard, 
91c, grinding in transit, at Toronto.

Oats—1Quoted at 26c north and . west, 
26ftc middle, 27c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, 
and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 60c north and west, fllftc 
middle, 62c east.

Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46ftc 
middle.

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44ftc tp 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.

FOR 5ALE JOHN STARK &CD.,
Pulleys 
Hangec^

Shafting 
Belting

NEW YORK WILL CELEBRATE.
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents,

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

The City Hall Will Be Elaborately 
Decorated end Illuminated for 

the Dawn of the Century.

6 75CWt
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by K. T. Carter, 
to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

New York, Dec. 29.—Preparations for 
the celebration to welcome the coming 
century, and for which the .city has ap
propriated money, were commenced to-day. 
Men were at work covering the front of 
the City Hall with electric lights. They 
are ot different colors, and will be placed 
Ln the form of «tara, crescents and flags. 
A series of red, white and blue lights, 
made up to resemble the American ensign. 
Is to be a prominent feature of the deco- 

Besides the Illuminations on the

5 ? Lo^on Stock Market». successor
8treet : .. . I covered 2,090,000 bushel* of com to-day.
Hides, No. 1 green...............,,c t0*"" I He has had all his people buying for hwn.
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 .... philips also has .half a® much aa patten
Hides No. 2 green steers.. 0 Oi _.•••• hag b‘oaght; pricee up %c, with the trade
Hides, No. 2 green . 0 06% .... g |arge one wheat has helped com. Of
Hides, cured ...................0 06,. .... 340 cars here, none graded contract. There
Calfskins, No. 1  ............... 0 OS .... has bcen a gr(,at deal ot other bUylng be-
Calfsklns, No. 2 .......... 0 07 • -11 ,|dc that by Patten.
Deacons (dairies), each O uo t» Oats-Paesed the 24c point foe May, and
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. O uo ■ ■■ touched for January. There has been

' n 15 16 sympathy with the wheat market. There
* X Oft in has been continued buying by leading longs.
* ü it in Patten covered shorts. Receipts ,21u cars;
• 5 II ’ A? clearances 250,000 bushels. Shipping de-
• u M mand has been good' of late. Geddes,

Couss, Conlseman, Dey and Butler were 
leading .buyers.

Provisions—Opened shade stronger, and 
afterwards advanced, on good buying of 
Mav lard and ribs by the packers. Armour 
bought January lard, and sold May at 
12%c difference. More trade than for some 
time past. We. favor purchases: 32.000 
hogs estimated for Monday, 180,000 ,for 
next week.

Dec. 29. 
Close. 
97 9-10

Dec. 28.
Close. 
97 9-16 FOX & ROSSConsols, money .... 

Cor.sols, account .. 
Canadian Pacific ... 
New York Central .
Illinois Central........
Pennsylvania...........
St. Paul.................. ..
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pacific...............
Union Pacific, pref ...
Erie.................................
Erie, first pref......... ..
Reading .........................
Atchison....................... .
Ontario & Western . 
Wabash, pref..............

........  07%

..........  04%

.......... 147%
..........134

07%i 04ft

l. i

147 ('Phase 27*.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Kxchaaga. ~ 
Members Toronte Board of Trade.

19 AND 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT. ____

134
I 75. 74% 

.146% 9%14
S'.'', ration».

City Hall, rows of lights are to be string 
thin the trees -in the park, and to any 
other place It is possible to put them. The 
main feature of the celebration. It is said, 
la to be the fireworks.

The plan is to have the City Hall dark
ened just before the passing of the cen
tury, and at the exact second of the new 
century’s entry the electric lights will be 
turned on and the singers anj spectators 
are expected to sing the National Anthem.

I Tatlow. rendered .. 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa 
Wool, pulled, super. ... 
Wcor, pulled, extra ....

69% and79%79% shed fleeceOn Thursd 
tua lions of 
the strong bull side of the market con
tinued on the whole to predominate, 
day the market snstalned an early shock 
from the Westrallan failures ln London, 
but soon recovered, and showed many net 
advances at the close.

Experience sh<yws that such movements 
as the present reach their end from one 
of four causes—tight money, which shuts 
the door to the assistance on which the 
speculators have depehded; over-supply of 
new securities, as in 1899, which absorbs 
the surplus ' capital; liquidation by large 
home or foreign holders of securities, in
duced by the tempting prices; or, finally, 
disappointing news, which may be either 
«n unexpected and definitely unfavorable 
Incident, or the discovery that expectation 
of some specific good news was mistaken.

— -Saturday’s New York bank statement la 
quite a disappointment. Tbe Increase in 
reserves Is not as great as expected. It 
Bhows; London Increased $9.358,500; de
posits Increased $15,384,806: circulation ln- 
creused> $138,800; legal tenders inprefiaefl 
$3.196.400; specie increased $2,678,700: sur
plus reserve, $11,525,900, Increased $2,022,- 
D00.

85ftwere repeated, but 22%25%
59ft60ft Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload; lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

To rn Apply. 13%
E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 

83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wooj 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

47%46'1
31%32% ARTHUR SPARKS,i Parker & Co.26ft. 27ft wed

New York Stock». »
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Am. Cot. Oil Co—
Am. Sugar, com...
Am. Tobacco.........
Am. S. & W„ com 
Atchison, com ....

do., pref .............
Anaconda Copper .
B. R. T......................
B. & O., com.........

do., pref...............
Ches. & Ohio.........
C. C. C. & St. L.
Cont. Tobacco......... 38ft 39 38ft 39
C. B. & Q...................141ft 143% 141ft 142ft
CMc. Gt. W ............. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Chi. M. & St. P ... 142% 147 142% 146%
Fed. Steel, com .... 56% 57% 56% 56%

do., pref................. 77% 77% 77% 77%
Gen. Elec...................191 193 191 193
Louts. & Nash......... 87% 87% 87 87%
Missouri Pacific .... 71 71% 70% 71%
M. K. & T., pt........ 45 46 44% 45%
Manhattan.................114 115% 114 llo
Met. St. Ry ............. 169% 171% 169% 171
N. Y. Centra! .........143% 145% 143% 145%
Nor. & West., com. 44 45% 44 45
Nor. Pac., com .... 81% §4% 81% 83%

do., pref ................. 86 87% 86 8i%
N. J. Central........... 146 146 145% 144.
Out. & West............ 30% 31% 30% 30%
Penn. R. R.................145% 147% 145% 14,%
People's Gas ...........104% 105% 103% 194%
Pacifie Mall ............. 43% 4.3% 43% 4.3%
Rock Island, -•„••••• 12» 121% 12Q 121
Reading. 1st pfief ,, 69% 70% 69% i0%
South. Ry„ com ... 21% 22% 2Î% 22

do., pref ................. 71% 72% 71% 72
South. Pacific.......... 43% 44% 4.3% 44
Texas Pacific........... 24% 26% 24% 26%
Third Avenue .........119 119 118 118
Tenu. Coal & Iron.. 63% 65 63% 64
U. S. Leather, com. 15% 15% 14% 14-1

do., pref ................. 77% 78% 77% 78
U. S. Rubber, com. 26% 29% 26% 28
Union Paelflc, com. 77% 79% 77% 70%

do., pref.................... 83% 84% 83% 84%
Wabash, pref........... 25% 26 25% 25%
West. Union ...*.. 84 84% 84 84

World Office.John Hallam.
Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 

111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb.$0 09 to $....
Hide®, No. 2 steers, per lb. O 06 ....
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb. » 07 ....
Hides, cured, per lb ............. 0 09 ....
Calfskins, No. 1, per lb .... 0 06 
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb ... 0 07 
Deacons, dairies, each .... 0 60 
LambskTns and pelts, each. 0 90
Horse hides, each .................2 RO
Deerskins, green, per lb .. 0 10 
Deerskins, dry, per lb ..
Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0 0o%
Tallow, slaughter, per lb .. 0 02%
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17%

Convict Pare I* Wealthy.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 29.—Pare Is said to 

have willed $20,000 of bis railway stock 
to his sister prior to his being operated 
upon and his leg amputated. He held 
$32,000 In bonds.

Dr. Anglin has been appointed district 
medical officer to the Grand Trunk Rail
way, In place of Dr. D. V. Sullivan, de
ceased.

Receipts ot farm produce were 245) bush
els of grain, 25 loads ot hay,3 of straw and 

moderate delivery of poultry, butter and

as follows:

riembers Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS I

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria strwat. - - TORONTO, ed '

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 31% 31% 31% .31%
. 139% 143% 139 143%
.112 112% 111% 112
. 46 46% 45% 45%
. 45% 46% 45% 46%
. 87% 88% 87% 88%
. 48% 48% 48 48%
. 84% 86% 84 86
. 82% 8.3% 82% 83%
. 85% 85% 85% 85%
. 41% 42 41% 41%

EDDIE M’GEE NOW WANTED.
eges.

V heat—1560 bushels sold 
White. 400 brnfcel» at 67%ct red, 400 bush- 

700 bushels at 61%c to

Cliicego Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 29.—Cettle— Receipts. 200: 

good to prime steers, $5.25 to $6; poor to 
medium, $3.60 to $5.20; selected feeders, 
$3.75 to $4.35; mixed Stockers. $2.75 to 
$3.75; cows, $2.50 to $4.20: heifers, $2.60 to 
$4.50; canners. $1.85 to $2.50; bulls, $2.50 
to $4.50; calves, $4 to $5.50; Texas ted 
steers, $4 to $4.90; Texas grass steers, $3.30 
to $4; Texae bulls. $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs— Receipts, 16,000; mixed and butch
ers', $4.65 to $4.92%; good to choice heavy.

■ $4.75 to $4.93; rough, heavy, $4.60 to $4.70;

ife Did a Kidnapping Job In Kan
sas City and is Thought to Have 

Been ln Cndahy Case.
Omaha, Dec. 29.—Eddie McGee,

Bums, alias Ralston, leader1 in the Beeta 
kidnapping at Kansas City nine years ago, 
Is now wanted by the police aa the "dark- 
complexioned man" ln the Cudahy abduc
tion. McGee is known to be a friend ot 
Pat Crorwe. " ■ '

els at 67%c; goose, 
62c.

Barley—400 bushels eold at 41c tor 43c. 
Oats—500 bushels sold at 29c to 30c. 
Bye-One load sold at 61%c per bushel. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per

Straw—Three loads sold at $11 to $12 per

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.50 to 
$7 75 per ewt. ' ■

Poultry—Turkeys, 10c to 11c per lb.;

alias
MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS\ Manslaughter 1» the Verdict.

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—The coroner’s jury to
night gave a vetdlot of “Manslaughter, 
with extenuating circumstances,” in the 
case of Kiqpgt jCprlsse. who stabbed Jos. 
Laureneelle.

Bence end debenture* on convenient tenus. 
INTEREST ALLO WEB O* |>EfOAlfA

Highest Current Kates.
ton.

747373-74 0 17

Had a Woman With Him.
"Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 29.—McGee, alias 
Burns, had ns an accomplice In the abduc
tion of Banker Beets* son a woman, who 
passed as his wife. She, as well as McGee, 
served a five veers’ sentence In the Mis
souri Penitentiary. The real leader of 
the gang was known as Ralston, who 
claimed to be a Denver detective. He se
cured the ransom of $5000 for the return 
dt the child, and was never apprehended.

A LETTER FROM THE POPE.

ed7* Cherch-etreet. •n Canadian Pacific net earnings for Novem
ber were $1,035,548, a decrease of $216.688. 
From Jan. 1 to Nov. 3), the. detilfeafè is 
$134,965. • • •

Forget*s London cable to-day quoted: G. 
T.R., first J>ref., 88ft: second pref., 61; 
third, 22ft; Anaconda 10.

Dividend» Paid Janr. 2.
British America Assurance.
Western Assurance.
Toronto Electric Light.
('an. General Electric Co.

— Hamilton Electric Co.
Commercial Cable Stock.
Commercial Cable Bonds (Interest). 
Dominion Telegraph.
Re’ll Telephone.
Toronto Railway.
Canadian Cycle & Motor Co.
British Can. Loan & Investment Co. 
Canadian Landed and National Invest. 
Canada Permanent—Western Canada. 
Central Canada Loan Co.
Dr minion Savings & Loan.
Hamilton Provident.
Huron & Erie Loan and Savings Co. 
Imperial Loan and Investment.
Landed Banking & Loan.
London Loan Co.
National Trust.
Agricultural Savings & Loan.
British Mortgage Loan Co.
Toronto Mortgage Co.
Real E/statç Loan Co.
Home Savings & Loan.
Ontario Loan & Debenture.

Note» by Cable.
Consols unchanged In London to-day .
Bar silver In London to-day, 29 9-lGd per

Hand Mines In London to-day 39ft.

CURES HUSBAND AND WIFE A. E. WEBB, r4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges end 
Chicago Board of Trade.

’
ed

Rowley’s Liquified Ozone, an antiseptic preparation of liquid 
oxygen, which kills the germs, should b© in 

every home In Canada.

HENIARY, HE1NTZ & LYMAN,
$ . . . STOCK BROKERS 

J. A. Oormaly. Agent,
Phone 8516.

HI» Holiness Expresses Sorrow it 
Danger to Relisions Orders.

McKinnon Bldg.Paris, Dec. 29.—Cardinal Richard, Arch
bishop of Paris, has received a tong letter 
from the Pope, expressing bitter sorrow at 
the danger threatening the religious orderk 
His Holiness advises the French bishops to 
work in perfect harmony to safeguard the 
Interests of the congregation.

The anti-Mlnlsterlal press makes much 
capital our of the Pope’s letter, received 
by the Archbishop of Paris. The Gaulois 
says It foresees a rupture between the Vnti^ 
«in and the JSlysee, and declares that the 
Ministerialists are delighted with the pros
pect. La République expresses the fear 
that Germany and Austria will he able to 
replace French Influence In the far east Is 

I the law of associations Is passed.

Al

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocka Bought and Sold, 

Orders Executed Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

THE NEW SYSTEM OF TREATMENT.! 11Ik I 135

16 CURRIE & KITELEY,•/A

1Cotton Markets.
New Yortc, Dee. 29.-Cotton —,Futur 

opened steady: Dec. 10.00. Jan. 9.60, Fe 
9 44, March 9.41, April 9.30 bid. May 9(31 
June 9.20. .July 9.20, Aug. 8.92, Get. 8.02. 
Nov. 7.80. „ ,

i New York, Dee. 29.—Cotton—Spot el ose; 1 
i dull; middling uplands 10 5-16c, middling 
gulf 10 9-16c; sales 25 bale».

Futures closed quiet and steady; Jan. 
9110. Feb. 9,43, March 9,39. April 9.31 

• ; Mav 9.30. June «0.27, July 9.20, Aug. 8.92,
i i Sept. 8.36. Oct. 8.01. \

Phone 173,ha
II mining brokers,A Good Work Done.

The seventeenth annual statement of the 
International Colportage Mission of Algoma 
and the Northwest for the year 1900 lias 
been published, giving approximate figures 
of receipts, disbursements and work ac
complished ‘during the year, the dlstnuu- 
tions of Scriptural literature have been 
4130 copies, large and small, in five .‘ali
gna ges, making In all 28,000 copies In 20 
languages, since the commencement of the 
wort. This does not Include any donations 
to contributors us samples of mission pub
lications, of whlHi 200,000 have been pub
lished, ln 40^various editions and in five 
languages. The district visited during the 
summer was from Penetang to French Riv
er and Manitoulln Island. The donations 
were $1841.39 frotn 86 various places, and 
four cases of tracts and Bibles. Toronto 
contributed $227.55, also 10.000 tracts. 
Over 2000 of the mission-published books in 
French and English were sent for tli* 
soldiers in South Africa, by approval; four 
cases off books, tracts and magazines were 
sent for the camps and a larg*1 number of 
tracts distributed. Some progress has been 
made re the 10-acre homestead colony for 
the industrious poor. The mission liabili
ties are $2576, and the assets $1023 over lis.

■N *.:•

0

al 62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronte Mining Exchange Mem

bers Toronto Board ot Trade.
If you ere Interested or dealing ln min

ing stocks, send yonr baying end selling 
instructions by letter eg wire. All order» 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

Vid |l

V

ll
On Wall Street. Price of Oil.

PlttsTmrg, Dec. 29.-011 closed $1.20. TO LETLast night New York shewed more symp- 
tems ot alarm over the rumors of financial 
difficulties In Dondofi thau Londou Itself 
had done. This morniug the New York ; 
market gave about 15 minutes of active 
buying to ovbrcome the rather sharp de
clines In the International stocks, whlcn 
had resulted from the unsettled state of af
fairs In London, growing out of the an
nouncement of the actual failures result-, Tendon Dec. 30.—The Slock Exchange 
lng from the gamble In West Australians . , wc„£. geetned to have every prospect
and their subsequent slump. The lower pa8Ktng the final settlement of the year 
prices here seemed an attraction In them- “..A t anfl quietude. Altho business was 

' solves and the aggressively sustained ad- ak lt ba(i been fairly brisk. In spite ot 
vance In St. Paul on renewed reports of the . boiuiays with good buying for the
entry ot J. J. Hill into an active share 111 .Ï™ account This promising outlook, huw-
the management of the company and of al- wag turned Into gloom Uy yesterday's
llanccs with other Iflkrthwestern railroads ot tbc i>,ndou and Gloire Finance
was a stimulating Influence thruout the , .atlon which disorganized the mar-
u hole-tint. The buying ot St. Paul Itself 1 . resulted In 12 fall-urea, involving
uas on a very large scale and the price rose «« members It Ts reassuring, nevertheless, 
to 147. leaving the previous record price far 7" that" otber prices were but little af. 
behind. The market sold otf a little before thp chief movements being declines
the bank statement, but renewed strength ‘ ' Americans held by the embarrassed
appeared on the showing made by the L, 
banks, the expansion ln loans being more V-oosois closed' lower, at 97%. Foreigners 
1 ban provided for liy the increase in re- , i—. fractionally. Home rails, after
nerves of nearly $6,000,000. which was con- ™ph>lrreKularity during the week, closed 
slderably more than was expected. The inWpr
principal strength of the market was In gpr5£!'a ln \Vcst 
high grade railroad stocks. The hlgh-prlc- fl» »
vd members of the anthracite group were "*nP1 . . . *
conspicuous. The Northwestern stocks were I mi,'»“view “taken” on’thc stock exchange ot 
buoyant, hut the other grangers failed to I ,'.n wL-over Wright mines Is that both 
show much sympathy with St. Paul. North- \ |he and Globe and the British Co

urt
.WnM^^ii^ïïï'BÏSE

Srwï: |«fK<*«-

wore weak spots in the list under the pres- EUWl-W». ” ''J eM-ted in London that 
of persistent proflt-takiug. but prices eessfully. It 1* nno 000 tous of 2-ounce 

were above the early low point and the «ot "“",^^'^hTp^ênt develop 
realizing was well absorbed. ment of the mine, which is entlrtly made

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- ?ot ' t obligations. The
lug from I Oldenburg, Thalmaun & Co.. ^ bal™enga ^ the company lead the 
Now lork. ... friends of the mine to believe Chat theThe unsettling offert of the London fall- n?ove the wisdom of their faith

felt here at ihe opening this ‘«titre wm proye^tne of the ^ o(
morning, but It could hardly be called more new ^anr* Installed to reduce the ex-
than a temporary hesitation and before the ™ n™ treating ores. There was little 
first hour was over the market mtd resum- ^ge lu‘t^^eta^d,nation at the end 
ed Its upward swing, ht. laui was tnc mnrket th* market closing easier at^ing feature, cstab sh ng a; now record ™f amount: Until V i-
The other most prominent stocks, on ac 41, fixtures, 4 to ,ft;MKS, "and' XY C.Waesp|: Mb, b« ST*.

dally the first named. Northern Pacifies 
were active and higher in the last hour, 
and , U.P. was la good demand. Sugar 
opened weak and rallied with the rest of 
the market; other Industrials were strong 
and National Tube advanced on small trans
actions. Traction» were qniet and steady.
The bank statement showed a good gain In 
ersh and an increase in reserves, in spite 
of the increase ln loans. Arbitrage busi
ness was again Interrupted by the p 
cable service. Demand sterling. 4.85 
4.85ft.

I

S5S FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hotel, shout 

20x70 ; excellent light.
LONDON STOCK MARKETS- I1

Î IWas Brisk Notxvlthatand-Bnslness
lng tlie Holidays—Mining Stock* 

ln a Flatter.

ed OFFICES- _
Front and Scott Sts., grenu» floor. 
Scott end Wellington Sts., ground

Also several large and smell offices, sep
arate or In suites, heated, well lighted 

renta to suit.

Cor.
V

X •

n and at«2 JOHN FI8KEN * CO., 
28 Scott St.E 246135

rtn7 If You Wlsh a 
Happy and 
Prosperous 

New Year 
Burn 

People’s 
Coal.

■1 bllltie*.%-Jl,l The Beet and Direct Line
To New York Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City, Lehigh Valley Railroad Route of 
Black Diamond Exptese*. Excursion rates 
to Atlantic City, Old Point Comfort, Flor
ida. Nassau, Cuba, and «11 Southern win
ter resorts, via. Washington. Avoid the 
rigors of a Northern winter. For rates, 
time tables, maps, Illustrated booklets and 
further particulars, call on ROBT. 8. 
LEWIS, Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 
Yonge street, Board of Trade Building, To-

y,..-.'#, "a*
1Ï

n

s jvresi

Mrs. Banks Had Three Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
Gave Her a Permanent Cure.

I was afflicted with bronchial and lung trouble for three years. The 
disease became firmly seated in n,y system, and I began to desrpeir of ever 
being well. I had the best medicol advice in the city, and spent a tot of 
money in medicine. I became a complete wreck, physically, at the end of 
three years, and at night had to be propped up m bed with pillée, so 
that I could breathe. I had three hemorrhages of the lungs. My system 
wee entirely run down, and I suffered exceedingly from female troubles. 
A friend of mine living in Muskoka told ms to try Ozone, the new system 
ot treatment, as she had been greatly benefited by it I purchased one 
bottle, but did not get muoh relief. At the end of the second bottle I 
felt much improved, and when I had taken nine bottles ll had quite re-

$ », a
if ! , ____ Australians affected

the leading descriptions of 
South Africans going from %,to_ 1-16 lower. 
The view taken_on 
the

1- Ozone
Mr. Banks Cured by Ozone of a Fearful Case of 

Eczema in the Leg.»
edFor 'twenty ye»rs I was terribly troubled with eczema 

In my left leg. My leg was swollen three times Its natural 
sizes and, apparently, 
skin hatt broken out in places, and matter was oozing 
from the ulcers. The leg was black and rawish red In 
parts right up to my hip, and ‘the itching was frightful. 
My -wife had been much henef iited by Ozone, so I decided 
to give it a trial. It was not long before I noticed an 
improvement In my blood. The humors began to disap
pear, and soon my leg bad resumed its natural healthy 
tone. I believe that Ozone has saved my life, and I give 
this testimonial for the benefit of others.

Ozone also cured me of bad kidney disorder and a

Empire Slate Express end Buffalo 
and Sonthwestern Special.

The first train leaves Buffalo at 1 o'clock, 
arrives In New York at 10 o'clock the same 

The other train leaves Buffalo at 
and arrives In New York at 8 

following morning, and haa a through 
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.K. agents for all partlcu 
lara. ed

11 ,
Themortification had set in.

night. 
8.40 p.m.
a. m.

1236u

L^uiiUoxte^ consider 

i»t tbs best household remedy to be obtained. I have never yet been trou 
return of my old complaint, and feel wonderfully well.

(Mrs.) Irena J. Banks, 787 Queen st. W&st, Toronto.

new system of treating

Ackerman, commercial traveler, Be.'le- 
vihe, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer enable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bur havo 
never been tronbled with rhenmatlsm since. 
I, however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as lt did so much tor me.

( "
s.

CURE YOURSELF!

ÊÊK QatuaiMO U White#, nssstorsl «•-
»«* »* «xrteeef*. charges, or •*.» imûemme-

omctBBâTi.C .{■B b re nee. Sol astringent 
0. a A. Æm' or poleoeeee.

ures was

tod. k•e.

most painful eye trouble.
J. B. Banks,

787. i*)ueen street west, Toronto.

There is no other thing a household needs more than Powley’s Liquified Ozone, the 
disease. -There are a thousand and one ailments which spring up, of more or less severity, which can be promptly re
lieved and ultimately cured by such a preparation. A family may have a good physician near at hand, in whom they 
have great confidence, yet a household remedy cannot be spared. Now, Powley’s Liquified Ozone, the new and only 
proper way to treat disease, is antiseptic. It kills the germs which cause disease. Remove the cause and you. ebect a 
cure. Be the disorder ever so trifling, on the one hand, or of the most frightful deadliness, on the other, Powley s Liqui
fied Ozone will be of benefit Testimonials published for this preparation can be verified. You can assure yourself ot 
the value of Powley’s Liquified Ozone before you take one single drop. Mr. J. B. Banks has conducted a successful fancy 
goods arid picture framing business at 787 Queen street west, Toronto, for 20 years. He can be consulted in regard to 
this testimonial at any time.

Powley’s Liquified Oxone is |1.00 a bottle, large sixe, small size 60 cents at druggists', or 
Limited. 48 Colbome street, Toronto.

(Signed) bled with a 
(Signed)

nto

The Free Brealcfaet.
Manv worthy men, women and children 

are turned away dally after a vain attempt 
to get some article of clothing to cover 
their shiverintr forms. The wardrobe has 
about emptied Itself during: the month, 
over 900 articles having been worthily 
placed. An urgent appeal Is made for ''asr 
off apparel of all kinds—overcoats, boots, 
shoes, shirts, pants, etc. Female appflre1 

to ft fifto needed. A postal card sent to Mr. 
_ J- C. Davis, Yonjre and Shuter-streets, will 

be Immediately attended to. ‘Phone 8546. 
The 220 men at the free breakfast yester
day morning did justice td over 2000H&hd- 
wlcheg and 80 gallons of coffee. Rev. Dr. 
German of Elm-street was the speaker.

•old by Pi fhd,

Jflbeelased
•;

TS
THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

ige
to
in

can >
Railroad KnrntngH.

C.C.C. gross November Increase, $100,809. 
Net decrease, $11,734..

U.B.Q. November surplus, after charges, 
decrease $227,766.

Southern Railway net earnings for No
vember increased $59.000.

Union Pacific net* earnings for November 
increased $6000.

INTEREST AT

| 4°/ °n 2Sfls ftUL“^Sf^o^Vreiîs*
PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

OI °/ on Deposits of One Dollar 
O2/0 and Upwards.

N, •7 Nearly a Million.
The Twentieth Century Thanktcivtng 

Fund of the Methodist Church has reached 
$955,433 1#

from the laboratories ot the Osons Company, Toronto, OFFICE-TORONTO 8T„ TOR*ASSETS, $23.000^000.
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SIMPSONbm for which no return was asked at the 
time.

Acting under his advice, she Invested in 
the ehures of the Lakevlew Company, a 
West Australian mining corporation. The 
Lakevlew shares advanced rapidly In value, 
finally reaching the unprecedented figure at 
£20 per share. Then they as suddenly de
clined. But the Countess oi Warwick had 
been warned by the assiduous Wright, ana 
while the shares were at top prices she 
sold out, realizing on the venture $t$U0,0UU. 

Warwick» Not Wealthy.
The house of Warwick Is not prosperous 

financially, and this handsome fortune must 
have been *a godsend to the Earl and nis 
brilliant wife. Tlielr entertainments blaz id 
with renewed 
fashion was sa

Meanwhile Whitaker Wright was not Idle,
! and one day he approached his fair bene- 
fieîcry with a new proposition, which at 
once enlisted her enthusiasm aud «Miergy. 
His project was, Jje told her, to organize a 
vast Investment concern to deal m Aus- 

, . , e_t trallan mines and also finance the constrjc-
The sensation In financial circles on tlon of one of the, great new underground

urday was the announcement of the sus railways of London. He told the* Coût*»»"
. i t ». i _ Vntr nf tho London and itbat he wanted her to obtain the backing # . —v Pension lu I'VDtion. 5 _ I for the new company from a number of her

FILLER LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY , Q^obe Finance Corporation, which was as- j friends, promising her as recompense a
sedated with the British America Corpora- block of the new company’s stock.
... . n.f tk» J* Rol 1^ Rot T^e Countess accepted without hesitation,tlon In the flotation of the Le Rol.,Le Roi ^ lt lg who persuaded Lord
No. 2 and Le Rol No. 3 group# of properties Duffenn^to accept the chairmanship of tne 

The failure was caused by company and* enlisted the interest and 
financial support of many of the leading 
capitalists of England. So successful were 
her efforts that in an almost incredibly 
brief period the future of the Loudon Globe 
A Finance Corporation was assured, and 
Whitaker Wright wae enabled to Issue pro's 
pectusee bearing the names of men wtneê 
influence was equal to that of the Bank of 
England Itself. — ‘

The new company immediately proceeded 
to back the construct Ion of the Baker Street 
and Waterloo Railway, In .which it has 
Invested nearly four million».

t'onnteu to Aid.
The company has not yet failed In the 

accepted sense of the term, and. It is said, 
will not go to the wail If the energetic 
Countess of Warwick can avert that end. 
A stampede was anticipated on ’Change 
yesterday, and It Is possible that before 
the dawn of the new year the handiwork 
of England’s famous beauty may crumble 
Into dust.

That such a consummation Is highly Im
probable is the sincere conviction of the 
hosts of friends of the beautiful Countess.

To adequately set forth the achievements 
of the Countess of Warwick would require 
a page of The Journal. For years she has 
been known as the most: beautiful and the 
wfitlest woman in the smart set. When 

! she was Lady Brooke she acquired promi- 
affected on Saturday by the news irom | nence on account of her careless talk about

the famous baccarat game at xtanby Croft, 
which smirched the Prince of Wales and 

William Gordon Cummlng. 
gossip about this case she came 

to be called ‘‘the babbling Brooke.’’
The Countess has been before the public 

stendtiy of late years. She and her Mus-,

XTotheTrade
What an age

DINEBNS' THE «OMM*Y,
LIMITED■OI

Deo. Slat.

Wish the citizens of Toronto, as well 
as their many customers throughout he 
Dominion

London and Globe Financial Corpora
tion Suspended Payment and 

There Was a Panic- NEW CENTURY 
FUR GARMENTS

this is for progress in imita
tion of the real ! We have 
just received t> large ship
ment of Printed Mercerised 
Sateens that in finish, rustle 
and general appearance equal 
silks. These goods are evi
dence of the beauty that 
manufacturers can now pro
duce.- „

FAILURES FOR SELF PROTECTION. A Happy New Year.splendor,
tlsfled.

end tbe world of

... < feThe Marsala of Dnllerim «e Called 
to Bear Another Depre..- 

loe Affliction.

f
4OB

It
i £For thirty-seven years of this century now passing into history we have been mak

ing fur garments for the people of Canada. To their patronage we owe our success. 
We are closing this nineteenth century with some special inducements in the matter ot 
high-class fur garments of evety description, of modern fashion and fashionable tur. 
Our showrooms are fullv stocked, though the Christmas business was exceptions y eavy. 

■ Remember, every garment was made oil the premises and carries with it our guarantee.

in Cottons.
4

^ £ - r
m.

John Macdonald &. Co. ■ tic

In Rowland, 
losses In the Australian gold flelde, In 
which the Corporation was Interested heav
ily, The Marquis of Dufferln and Ara 1» 
chairman of the London and Globe, and 
Whittaker Wright Is one of the chief pro
moters. The London and New York stock 
markets were depressed to some extent by 
the announcement of the 
Globe failure, which carried with It a doien

Wellington aaf Frent flta. Kaat,

TORONTO.
Ï9M9

I0 9
'SEi»

!$$

X1151III8 * » S.j9 ie
i

Loudon end S

South African War Has Produced a 
Genuine Imperial Sentiment 

From Colonies.

9other concerns.
From private advices by cable, lt la 

learned that, fortunately, the relationship 
aad British. tvof the London and Globe 

America Corporations Is such that the lat
ter is not seriously affected.
Gooderham received a cablegram on H#tur-

m IS

:liu1*•»

1 tMr. George it

IT AMOUNTS ALMOST TO A PASSION. A—-:4day to this effect, and adding that the 
shares in the Le Rol Company Itself had

iia
t

haStore Closed To-Night at 6 o’clock.not materially fallen.
The chief decline as far as Rossland 

stocks are concerned was in Le Rol No. 2. 
which dropped in a few hours from 23s to 
4s. In Toronto end Montreal the mining 
stocks not internationally Hated were not

Brief Reatmf of the Event» Thnt 

Have Occupied Mind* of States

men During Pwt Year.
No. 22. SIMPSONDirecte.—

„H. H. FUDGER. fME
J. W. FLAVELLB. ROBERT 
A. B. AMES.

Monday, 
Dec. 31st.

Bo. 20. Bo. 21.Dec. 30.—The London rorre- COMPAMY
limited

Chicago,
apondent of The Record says, in summing 
up toe position of Great Britain at" the 

dawn ot the century:
British history tor 1000 Is largely the 

of the South African war and Its 
The story from day to day

/GREY LAMB JACKETS.
We have five Grey Lamb Jackets stHf 

on hand. They vary in bust measure 
and in length. They are all of the 
best far, and similar jackets before 
Christmas were sold at from $46 to 
$55. We are offering these

CAPERINBS, BTC.SEAL AND LAMB JACKETS
Alaska Seal Jackets, only blgfc-class fur. 

full length all around, wtyà high 
storm coller and revere,
$165 to .......................................... ..

Elton Jackets of Alaska Seal, mink or 
chinchilla collars and revers,
Bell cuffs, $150 to.......................

Persian Lamb Jackets, fall length. Bell 
cuffs, Mned with Persian 
lamb or satin, $75 to ......

Persian Lamb Jackets, with Alaska 
sable reefer front and col-

London.
A late cable announces that the Le Rol 

stock fell £1 10s per share, closing 

£5%.

We are showing Caperlnee, Ruffs and 
different de-; disgraced Sir 

at For her Collarettes in so many 
signs and combinations of fur that 
we cannot here give a comprehensive 
list. It ranges from those in Electric 
Seal ait $5 to Russian Sable 
sets at ................................................

khtauorj 
consequences.
1» full of the shock of battle. The struggle 
is yet tar from ended, but no doubt re-

xxjoo: «osxxcxxxxxxxjosxxsqs 
“To friends when ill, 
yon whisky send.”—
The Doctors.

250.00 rFailure. In Self Defence.
London Dvo 30.—The Sunday Special's band recently capitalised tlielr estates nn-

maint that the Transvaal and the Oringe ! financial ’article expia'ns that the failure | J^Lou

Free State as sovereign countries are ae- , tjlt, gl>lt three firms mentioned In yes-, wag treated by the famous Dr. Schenk 
stroyed. They have been Incorporated with terday's despatches left large blocks of ami became .a famous example of the truth
in the British Empire, and, however much ; stocks unprotected, and, In self-protection,1 of that great man’s theory of sex.

firms announced their suspension. !
may occur on Monday, j 
firms will turn out to 1

500.00 -37.50175.00 at
No. 22 above—Very Fashionable Col

larette of blue fox oh# blue 
lynx, full length tab fronts.

No. 21 (above)—Caperine of Persian 
La-mb, trimmed with Ala-ka sable, 
plain stole front, a very 
fetching detilgn............................

No. 20 (above)—The richest garment 
made, the Caperine of Royal Ermine, 
In different lengths, $60

S
Ladies' Fur-Lined Capes of the popular 

length, plain black cloth, lined with 
Hampeter fur and trimmed 
with coney .....................................

Ladles’ Fur-Lined Capes, trimmed with 
Thibet and Hned with sock 
squirrel or grey squirrel, rn nn 

$23 to ............................................... ... UU.UU
Our showrooms also have a varied as- 

y sortment of Fur Gauntlets. Muffs, Fea- 
| ther Boas, For Sdippers, Caps, etc.

..45.00125.00 . 15.00 Q

iften moreZ British Zvl'Z.oTnZ'LteZ"

Government, they will not .be able to shake be perfectly solvent when time is given 
the imperial power X 1>)nrtin] aud Globe 6nat.ee eon,ora

But. England e gain from the Boer war tlon group were largely the victims of c!^_L 
Is more than.# gain of extensive territory 1 cumstances. They had at the lasr moment 
and additional subjects. She emerge, from ^^ ‘̂î^^nTwerTprom^ylm- 

the confilct with» her colonial system im- possible to obtain.
mensely strengthened. The war has brought „ ,
Canada and Auatro’lU closer to the Mother Konnlnnd’. View. of enthusiasm prevailed. Dr. j. H. McLon-
rnnnm than th.«r h, ax.,». „ . , Rossland, B.C., Dec. 29.—The suspension nell presjded. and delivered a brief address,
h , t^,bve e,Ver be Ul-'loie- of Lomlon ami Glota- In Loudon yeater- rH>t,ntng »ut the great service rendered to
Great Britain profits uow by a genuine im- day caused considerable excitement here. clty Spence as an alderman,
penal sentiment. rl)il# sentiment has be- But from the best sources of iuformun ion ! shorf addresses were made by Messrs. A. 
come eo strong as to amount to a passion, available It was («rident that it will not w Holmes j;tmes Simpson, Dr. Spence,
The man in the street, as well us tne Cabs, affect this camp unfavorably. -The London .stewart William Munm, Zlbn Galiag- 
net member, hnils it with delight. He <ia and Globe has a capital of £13.000,000: lt j her and Isaac H Sanders<yii Tbe sneakers also confident that it will abide and make ! was formed as the parent company for ^h^wineïv to ^he nast record ot
Greater Britain invincible unless some ir- Westraltan companies, of wh.ch Whitaker- ^ f., s ^ P
ni*,m*l BuvBinmemt ofttcLa admimilly Wrlglit win the leading spirit. II Is the : "elr c:m aate. ( ,ond ap.
blu“deriL [«rent company of the British American Aid. S^ye wa^emved with lotto ap

Ireland Still Rebellloue. Corporation, which was organised on P'®"®' /L, ^woiT^lool his work of the
The AuatraUan commonwealth has been àtïtig'In' British''ct.lîùiil.la "mines '’wllt^a yMi®1 as a member of She City Connell. He

federated during 1800. Ireland, “atîn-tl stStrf fl elSoOO assailed the Street Railway Company and
however, remains unabatedly belligerent. , p „ ' M;K of ti,ouu,i*JV. fonenmera’ Gaa Company for their at-
yuevn Victoria made B strong effort last! , ^are"‘ °‘ Mn,,y OorpmnLUon.. ,hJ,dbr™klog fflf th*Snm,cla with me
April to conellltUe her Irish aubjocta Sba M 1» the parent corporation of the Co- 0 ™ * , . SDOke nf the water
ordained that i# recognition ot the gal himhla-Kootenay Min.ng Co.. Rossland city. Theroeaker also spoke or^tnewne
lantry at her Irish regiments In South ! Or.-at Western Minina Co.. North;,ort Ml» ”te®' J”2Tth chM« tor the
Africa each man In then should hencèimth ‘"K "'x1 Smelting Co. and Le Rol No. 1 b™"gnbt.A0,hap ■-n’dMite 
wear a oprlg of ahamroek on St. Patriot- « Mining Co. an-1 Leltoi No. 2. Th.- share ; Queen and the Candida . 
day. She also took the trouble to visit holders in the L.union and Glob* ha-l thej 
Ireland and to go much among the Irish preference In purchase of «he shares of ihe| 
people, distributing acts-of graciousnesà ^ C., and also when the flotmions were
and amiability. Her kindness aisavmed uu- UKt*<? M1** DcRob LcRoi No. 2 am.1 the
tional criticism to a very great extent and °,tller flotations made by the B.A.C., and The Second Irtehj j/ 4?r|g:»de Boer
England begun to congratulate Itself on the in thls way considerable stock in these | Hone» to Induce Oom Paul to
prospect of a conciliated Irish people. How- fouipnuirs is held by the stockholders id America
ever, shortly after the Queen Imd returned ! lbe T'on,lon '>ni1 G1'»11'1- visit America,
to Windsor Lord Salisbury made a sensu-: Financed Comynnles. New York, Dec. 30.—Colonel Arthur
tional speech In London, in wli. n he drew Before the several eompanles were placed , Tnch 0f Paris who formed Che Second «The Boer War ae I Saw It.”
a parallel between the Irish anil the Boers, on the market, however, the B.A.C. flnsne- wlth the Boers, When Winston Churchill walked on the
po qtlng out that If homo rum had oral <0 them; that Is to say. It found the Irish Brigade and IKgtt wm m to ,
vailed and Ireland had been permitted 10 money to purchase them and to put them and who has been several months In this P a form a/t la»b y Hall on Sat day Ignt
arm herself England would have had on <<n a shipping basis. The B.A.C. received eonntry in the Interest of the Boer cause, ; he must have felt a glow of satisfaction

h»frh^!C«0f .St- ,^eo1rlîe's Channel what wlia!flfn,nL<>y V. î,(lvan,*e<i tn tIlls wav an^ s illed vesterday for Havre on the French at seeing such an audience. It was prob-
sho has had in South Africa Thte snc<>fh a profit when the companies were organized yesieraay iui riuv.v *threw the Irish people into a rage ami and their shares disposed of. j Hne ateamship Normanme.^ Hc_^)e8 to ably the most brilliant and fashionable
wiped out the good results of the Queen's Compenie* Not Hurt. Induce* htra^to^v^t^ America^ * P 8 gathering1 that ever listened to a lecturer

These compati les are all standing on their, ^'c^sald^i^did not know what success in Torotfitoï and Mr. Churchill
China ha. given Lord Sahshu,. ■ r „ SeTlng" o"per"^ ^ the^mpallï d‘>Ul>te<lly w<41 Withln tbe tLutb when he

a good de*!16 to thî?,^ a8h^,]tl^ during'rro r?u ,han,rt T‘n waï ment here in his favor wa« sufficiently «^d it was the largest that had ever
bevcral millions sterling have been ivs-eù l,-T ,hp ,1aef ,h:lt th'' Tandon and 6trong ],e thought Mr. Kruger would come, greeted Mm this eide of tie Atlantic. His
maintain British miUtaTv o .vraUoni m ,Ù2 i f,loh^ h,,s ™«P™d«l |payment. Phe Le Roi * t out announcing CtMonêl itcture .i1le War ,As , Suw It-. may be

Britain's rowerM vthl‘niug 0r,‘at and Kootenay are al' In position to shlo. ; V'ni.,Jibstn ei. Conla1 General Stowe who uu lUumPt m-utory; the story wan told 
Tils rouwn”. dlolnmL b? T;nS,Ue K>ver, The latter, however, has not yet been P™-! here from Cime Towï recently It i m * «nterteiiung way.
neas has b«n tov'erTSFmt tba Fhdui1 bUBl" 'Ided with transportation facll t.ee, aud Is tod rifat Mr Stowe while at^Cape ! The lwtxlrer das a well-modulated voice

Sal-M’ury hHa no| nlte as‘ forward a state a, the ; am ^ maintain a stTX neiitrM ! wltl1 an Kngliah accent, and sye«ks In aa
even thuf the An‘“,“Y “ “ oth<irs »”■ ! nosBlôn and th™t wMle In England on‘the I faaY conversational way, which, however,
agreement, aSot wblrh^ miîrt' Xeod Smelting Fee II It lee. ! way home he was feted by the British.11» marred slightly by a Hep In appeur-
aaid. originated with th" K-Urori? n wluiv lula kePl N<>- 1 an«l toe Rosaland : secratarr Hay, lt was said, would be ask- «nee he is about medium height, with a
ment. There have been sto-io 'OT.;rl" sii'i Great Western from shipping only a ed t„ disrontlnue Mr. Stowe’s services in ,a|r comptexlon and a youthful ooklug
to time that Great Britain 2 few hundred -ions fur several months imst 8outil Africa. Iace- H1® ti8ure la sl|m and he walks with
States were at cross nurnoses ,ed ls tlie lack smelting facHItiee, and these -------- ------------------------------- a stoop. He has a splendid command of
cnee to the proper line rerer- are now being provided for by the enlarge- ; UniUnCFD IN PART NATAI words, and his delivery, while not perfect,-In China, b£ nroéofthi^h.?» ^ pUr8u,® I m<°t of the smelter nt Northport. The I HONUKtU IIN rUn l IN A I AL le cl^P and pieesing. Mr. ChurchiU did
founded. Salisbury has mimiv . 'XPJ, Ia> Ro1 hns 60,000 tons of ore in the yards _ . _ not speak egotistically, and the dramatic ln-
Amerlca’s lead, and genernllv L a,t Northport, and there is lots more broken' Captain Van Koughnet, Formerly cldents In which he figured were modestly
ed it. ias IO,!°*3Mkwn and ready to ship lu tbe Le Rol, the: 0f Toronto, Given a Flatterlns recited and not referred to in the bom-

London New» From Çnl N,\ 2 f11'1 tbv Rossland and Great j Farewell by Shipping Men. bastic manner which he ifl alleged to
The Lonrinn «« nina. Meotern. In fact the Le Roi could, were _ .u have assumed on previous occasions,

avucr 4hpmRaTi-newepupvr8 mena8ed to dis- the smelter faciUtles available, ship 1000 The Natal Advertiser of Oct. 27 contains Hls ieeture was enhanced by a series of
with the J- «ooDectlon tr'as The Nickel Plate Company interesting and lengthy report of the excellent limelight views, and tile introduc
d< tailed stories at*nH •• J ÜV^ ail Pri,ltt‘tl 4fH)0n'lOntl %r ,R<> ?s0;. 2 , oumlimentary dinner tendered to Captain tlon, at appropriate times, oif -humor that
,, hi, »vones of the “maaaacrar of th#» tho s»nie. By the first of February the complimentary uwuw ,, , , , never fulled to hrlnv forth st riirmla of> hlte population at Pekin .and when Mr'' Northport smelter capacity will Increase | Van Koughnet, the senior divisional neval : liaujZ.hter ,in short Mr Churchill’sVectnre
that8herwi.01tnd dispatch friv.m «R0 ton* to about 1600 tone, an.l this transport officer at Durban. It was given; wJf 8at:Mylug and Ma hearers did not
the Idea. Subsequently pr^L-nT oufpnL hut In nter** provide Vo? | uPon the occasion of hls departure for g ^
obituaries of all the Ministers and officiai» il future Increase the smelter’s capacity England by all the leading people connected mjHj! at 26 ,eera ot aKe* has t)€ea 
Wa k. ,rî- and tended its pity to the Is 10 bv e”larKed tr> at least 2000 tons per with the mercantile marine in Port Natal, îh» Tm~H»i
««888-Si. SKTSi'v.mS' »......... ,. i Sa— - " - • “““ & îrS,Æ.—...

worst in the «story of that Empire. Mil-1 pension of London and Globe, and say that i In the British navy, and who possesses the hÏSLÎÎw «ÎSL” 5000
IL 8t 1>v°Plv have been a charge upon they are paying all their attention to min- confidence of the Admiralty to such an ex- t0r,“.8te^^ 1 î ♦
the Indian Government. Tern# of thousands !In*. and have nn knowledge of manipula- tent as to receive the Important post ot Tan<1 ;Ty klln ro'
have died of starvation, and large areas of it'onR af the London stoex market. Thev ! senior divisional naval transport officer duced Mr. Chunchil 1. In prefacing his lec-
vonntry have been utterly denuded of 1 w<‘t*e positive*, however, that th^ suspension at Durban. He Is an old Toronto boy, and ture, Mr. Churchill mid he wished to refer
an imtl and vegetable life. I^arge sums of would have no effect on the mines here ns a consln of Mr. Arthur Van Koughnet of to a personal matter between himself and
money have been collected in London they are able to s*innd alone and pav their this city. He entered the Royal Navy as a his agent. An account of the matter had
and the provinces for the relief of the suf- ! own waV- ,,,nd they further were as- middv when only 14 years of age, and possibly been seen In the newspapers, and
brers. America s generosity in sending s,irtld beyond per adventure of a doubt Sol was wounded at Alexandria when running the readers, he was sure, had neither been 
supplies to the famine-stricken districts! far aF Rosehtnd ls .concerned, the fall In j the gauntlet up the Nile with Lord Charles edified nor interested in it. He trusted that 
created a sentiment of warm thankfulness '<he Trice of shares will have little no Beresford. He was born in Toronto, on he was no less regardful of Ms Interests 
thruout England. — effect, for the reason that only a very few West King-street, opposite Widmer-street, than any other honorable man. He was

Underground Hull»»* shares are held here. A short rime'since and is a sou of the late Chancellor Van willing, he said, to lecture in Brantford
i ,__ \. , ,,*• there was some specnlatlnc on margins in Koughnet, who was Minister of Justice in and donate hls share of the receipts to any

-v- , , £ttï1wiJifïin«*r5uti st*rie<i this year Le IM shares, ami snm*‘ sold at a profit the Mucdonald-Cartler Government. Capt. worthy object that might be named.
tninîlrî.iifn ï electrlc underground! and the rest were s«U,l out because of fall- ' Van Koughnet married i^ady June, daugh- He then stepped smartly forward to the 

Ihe lines now In operation I m» to put up margîms. One man owns! ter of the late Earl of Caledon. front of the platform and commenced hls
k wf, ,, U l.j0S1,l"“ ,Ka|lw"7. B Af'. si'!to* lu,d hr 1s amiily nble The shipping compxnies also presented lecture. For the first tew minutes he wae
and h! too S,ty> ^ m! "s' " hoW th"m for a rl^' Capt. Van Koughnet with a cold tray and quMe at hla ease, but as be gradually
The Intter emhr j U mllus- f'n,nse of Fellnre. 1 >n address. The address said . wanned up to hls subject this gare way to

mu 55- SE -HE ! r « ^3FSTSSH5S5 FHr “rr
h is given an^traordinarv himvtus t?un bot1krhf sh,ivf WPr#' pretty badlv squeexnd,1 thnt hRs exlsted or rather that part of It that he himself
del-ground railway develomncnr tn° IhL a nn,nl‘rr of London brokers havP been vu- the,?î for t?fs,paJ™ea»*arnn»r wxltion his had Fitneseed. There was nothing new

sn» “■SvF Wisrsiistoss: g-I*aL'5:s.-ww8?'iss«s: s^kr8MK.isss»,iS&«st.- "*«”• ■ ügjferAs; aagfefgu agj.aasnaaa stair
Ain'ieim-am oompetltfon tvsh buæ. tbe h'l?d to<Vllndnnf ’nod ^ ü.".' V2mp"nr was Statisti” show the^vartTmoiint ot Iran- At the eooebision at the lecture Hob.

mi nit conspicuous fviLture of the cominev.«i 11 h n Tx>n^nv nnf1 at th,K thp nnnounen- rJÎÎ t* » mi. K Is a satisfaction William Melocfc, seconded by Premier Boas,lit.- Of Great Britain^dun”V th.Uaat rear ‘""n1 " '1 m,u'1J' ,hj>' owing to the large tôoï abte ropertïïlon! moved a vote of thanks to Mr. ChnrrtUll.
Ail lines ot Amvil.-au gomls aye Ijelng liu- f ""\he"'!!!ili7vs«i',plnnt=l'nnin^?1ti,n'f0rlt w"11 the work, has been earrled out without: Among those preéent on the platform
ported In unprecedented quantities. The dend would v i» nn,.'1 v,‘ hlteh or friction. To this work must nlso WCTe the following prominent men. Hoa.
success of American Iron and steel manu thought led to an onslaught V * be added tbe additional labor of superin- William Mulock, Hon, G. W. Rose, Colonel
factures and coal producers on this side tinn an(i which cnnl^Li Jh fl1 *XMl tending the aHcrallons to the numerous Utter, Capt. Barker, Capt. Mason, Lieut,
of the Atlantic has established a new re- slZ ^* whlch CaUS<>d the TO8Pen i îîïnwrt ships and the fitting up of the Temple, Lieut. Wilkie, Chancellor Boyd,
cord thi> year, and one that Is causing —i hosnital ships» a work which likewise has ! Chief Justice Falconbrldge, E. B. Osler. M.
widespread concern. i ! given every satisfaction. We cannot allow i P., W. R. Brock, M.P., B. F. Clarke, M.P.,

> .liable Death» of ,he Yea,. ! COUNTESS THEIR GENIUS- ^ ««-«rjg» Dr. pj/ln^j. R.^ Itart. pStiroRli:
have much pleasure in asking your Accept- Lieut.-Col. Mason. Lieut.-Col. Del am ere,
anee of the accompanying gold tray. We IAeot.-Col. Graveley, Lleut.-Coi. G. T. Deni
would like at the same time to express pon, Lieut.-Ool. Clarence Denison, Lieat.-
the hope that you will have every success ^0i. Bruce, LAeut.Ool. Davidson, the Bishop
and happiness in your future career and 0f Toronto, Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Father
carry with you memories of yotlr vlat to Kyan, Rev, Chancellor Burwaah, Rev. Dr.
the colony as pleasant as those you will p0tte. Rev. Dr. Caven, Rev. Elmore Harris, 

Duffertn's London & Glcybe Finance Corpo- leave wlrh us. , . Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Rev. Arthur Bald-
Tbe gold card tray that accompanied the cheater Massey, A. E. Ames, J. W.

address measured 10% inebe* by 7Mi ™cn s. piaveiie> Hon. Lyman Jones, J. Kerr Os- 
It was composed of 60 Kruger ^«Feigne, home. J. E. Atkinson. W. H. Bunting. J. 

Ing of this great Investment concern was within a diamond shaped frame or go.n, g WUUw)n> iSeuator Allan, President
and supported on eight little tert I i ears L(mdi)D ^ Ryerson, Judge Macdougall,

business tact of no less a person than tùe Capt ° E°" b'* Va^lfoughnet, R.N., DiVls- Fredcrîc
beautiful Ooun.esa of Warwick, whose £ j 2£l Tro»P<J Offlcerf as À token of ro- Mn ^ ïSwan Frédéric Hamtkton, Stanley
reer has elevtrlheil two continents. » Mlpr* esteem and appreciation by »e M ° j ' 1

lt appears that the Countess and White- Shipping Companies and Volnt Firms of ^Ineton Chiwh Ph®8 bedded to re- 
kfw Wrlglit, the manager of the London & >-ort Natal Oct. 27, 1900." ^at ™ In Massey Hall on Sacn>

Only three day an ! a naif from Toronto «Molle Finance Corporation, have been for j___________ ______________  5KT number’if Jrran*ed K
to Southern California points. If you are years closely associated in various ape u _ o!d-n Ume„ lt -nîL^ I tB,
contemplating a trip south or west for the hit n o enterprise». Wright Is a Napùt.-m : Jhe Demon Dyspep la  ̂ moy^ ^ P’d,^ co^Ment to” Tom’ntn
winter please consider the merits of this of finance, a daring operator and an accom- waa a po*?u ar , *1.* «mHtnnt »lr spekln» ■ », COUUnfcent i« W înî n. „ ‘uronto
W‘n 1 Pa.>»eu-4v, s leaving Toronto or P»shed member of that exclmd^ mt ot i ^visibly through tfccamMe^ air seeking ; receive a wm:,lMiontary ticket

rartlSTar0’
been devote, to the .hterests Î, the AW^y^efe^'ô? S5£ [

A ; short time liefore the launching of the dnds himself so disposed should
London & Globe Finance Corporation, Mr. i.nn'~ ,h»t ■ valiant frien'i to do linttle
Wright was at.ie to perform a signal ser ,nr »i_ wjth tbe lrisecn toe is rirmelee'sl For the pHuresriue enframement of An- 
v’cc fur Ihc-ACmmiess-a aeryje" whieh ' Vegetable PUls which are ever ready for gn«tn« Thomas' newest play, "Arfsona," to 
made her his debtor In potinda sterling, i the trial. •* | be presented at the Grand to night, the ar-

SRENCE IN WARD FIVE. 115.00 65.00tar

8Persian Lamb Jacket», with Hudson 
Bay «able reefer front.............jgg QQ

Blectric. Seal Jackets, in different de 
signs and trimmings, $35 to..

Mayoralty Candidate Wae Received 
With Enthusiasm on Saturday 

Night in Brockton Hall,
At the meeting called to support the can

didature of Aid. Spence for Mayor In Brock
ton Hall on Saturday nigbt. the greatest

♦

I.X.L
and

M Purity

A
80.00to

60.00 M-uffs to match, $25 extra. ,vV
w

The showrooms in the different parts of our establishment will remain open until 10 o’alook to night 
for yonr convenience. !£• you’re down town drop in and look around—it won’t cost you anything but a little 
time well invested. If you have overlooked a friend in the gift giving remember that it’s quite the proper 
thing to give at “New Years,” and also remember that there is nothing more suitable than a pair of Fur 
Slippers, a Caperine, a Muff or a Handsome Umbrella.

1

1
.■«SlSBllf

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

The W. G D. Dlneen Go., Limited, Suffit Recommend
SIMP bottled ,N boinp ^bilp !
XnXXSOCXXXXXKXoXXKXXXXXKXXÿdî

in:

Gor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.

lists have painted a series of scenes which, 
they own to have been copied exactly from 
nature and man’s handiwork» as il exists 
In the Aravaipa Valley, in the picturesque 
southwestern territory. The red-tiled adobe 
bul'dings of Canby’s ranch, the heavily 
beamed and embrasured living rooms of the 
colonel's quarters at Font Grant, have been 
reproduced truthfully to canvas and colors, 
by the clever artists, who went specially to 
Arizona to make their color sketches. For 
the decorations, uniforms and groupings, 
Mr. Thomas is happy to thank Mr. Fred
erick Remington, the incomparable black 
and white delineator of far western scenes 
and people.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

■ Public 5$

Amusements |
!LYNCH GOING TO INVUTB-KRUGER. r

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE 
_ BEST-ASK jeOJB THE

T. B. 8 M. Brands
Diamond Ale 
Amber Ale 
India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

>x iVice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly to court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
wasvundoubtedly the _Inventor of ChlCKo- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defettl- 
ant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, Ad 
he regretted to say It had been sworn ». 
—Times, July 13, 1S$M. W
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOR® 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Russül 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any ern Ice 
to cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet; 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed ly^scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, would 

be thus singularly popular did it 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
and most certain

>

>

* 0Toronto’s Favorite Actor.
Probably no actor on the American stage 

to-day 1-9 a better exponent of « romantic 
ncroes than is Robert

was uur
China Troublesome. Mantell, who opens 

a week’s engagement at the Toronto Opera 
House to-night, with his latest success, “A 
Free Lance," a German «tory, written by 
W. A. Tremayne, author of 'A Secret War
rant" and "The Dagger and the Cross." 
Manager Small of the Toronto announces 
that the present scale of popular prices will 
rule during Mr. ManteM’s engagement, and 
tlüs announcement will be welcomed by 
theatre-goers. Bead dee “A Free Lance," 
Mr. Mantell will present ‘‘Romeo -ind 
Juliet" on Thursday matinee, "Hamlet" on 
Friday night and "Othello" on Saturday 
night. Elaborate settings and rich cos
tumes are features of aff the productions, 
which are under Mr. M. W. Hanley’s man
agement.

I
)not

\DYNE, the best 
remedy in coughs, colds, asthma, 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE ls a certain cure for cholAk, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine 
words "Dr., J. Collis Browne’s 
dyne" on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony 
each bottle. Sole manufact 
Da ven 
don.
4». 6d.

con-

DEALERS SELL THEM.ALL rwithout the 
Chloro 

Over- 
anieeacco

manufacturer,
port, 38 Great Russell-street, Lon- 
Bold In bottles at ls. l^d., 2s. 9d^ 
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Money

Money

Money

Money

Mohey

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 

W# will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.T.
At the Princess.

A rattling good farce-comedy, In which 
there are no end of novel surprises, de
scribes "Ma’ra’zelle," which the Valentine 
Company announces for to-night and the 
remainder of the week at the Princess. The 
ileee will be new to Toronto. It has never 
>een done htre by a stock company, %nd the 
big reputation it achieved when the French 
comedienne, Almee, starred in It for sever
al seasons thruout the United States has 
had the effect of Increasing the customary 
advance sales for each new bill at the 
Princess by several hundred dollars. Tbe 
presentation which the Valentine Commgny 
has arranged will Introduce a greet many 
special feature», for while the story in it
self 1# quite sufficient to make an even
ing’s entertainment of the most enjoyable 
character, Stage Director Blanche ha» Im
proved the license which every good farce 
affords for Introducing specialties, and will 
offer a list of vaudeville features, contri
buted by members of the company, that are 
sure to prove an agreeable surprise to the 
admirers of the stock players. The spe
cialties have not -been announced, but the 
fact that they have been given a place In 
the performance is assurance they are all 
right, for up to date the Valentines have 
not offered anything that wae not of a 
worthy character. "Mrm’zelle" will be 
played at three matinees, to-morrow, Thurs
day and Saturday.

(Late of 198 King St. West) |

.No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadinn- 
avenne, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
esses, and makes a specialty of 8kin 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as lmpotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated ivy 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

Diseases OF WOMEN—Palnfai, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb. 136

Office Honrs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday* 
1 to 3 p.m.

on aimoet every topic under the sun as long 
as the flags can be dl«bingul#&ed.

From the 1st of January, 1001, until the 
1st of Jan-uary, 1902, It will be permissible 
for vessels to use the new or old code as 
they please. Vessls using the new code will 
denote their doing so by the hoisting of 
the code pennant with the fly tied to the 
halyard», having above It a black ball or 
a shape resembling a boll. From the 1st 
of January, 1902, the new code only y111 
be used, and its distinguishing sign thence
forward wlM be the code pennant hoisted 
In the ordinary way.

Die.
Dis.

V*

*
paigns, has won a seat In 
Parliament thru hls reputa-

U
were more than

WAS WOUNDED AT PAAROEBERG. Money
Thé Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."

ICONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

13c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

Private Hugh McKensle Was Wel
comed to HI» Home at Kincar

dine Right Royally.
Kincardine, Ont., Dec. 29.—The return to 

Ms native town of Pte. Hugh Mackenzie, 
2nd Batt., R.C.R.I., after his campaign to 
South Africa, was made the occasion of 
general rejoicing among the people of Kin
cardine and neighborhood for miles around. 
Last evening a procession composed of 
No. 2 Company. 82nd Bruce Regiment, the 
Citizens’ Band, the Fire Brigade, the

Address Room 10. Nm 6 king West
Telephone $830.

BRITISHERS SAVED YANKEES

And President McKinley Has Re
warded Them for It.At Shea’s To-Day.

London, Dec. 29.—The Board of Trade
Town Council and many citizens, escorted iE?
Pte. Mackenzie to the Town Hall, where ! ,iatr2Lî^i5i? .chatn “P*1 a WiKXXiler, award

and addresses by prominent citizens, all to CPew of the American •jckwj
harmony with the Incident, was presentid, er Leading Breeze, who were taken off th r 
and the audience was most enthusiastic. ve«*l Dct 17, n few miles from Boston,
Mayor Mackendrick presided, and during when the Leading Breeze was in a sinking 
the proceedings read an elaborate address condition, 
from the corporation, end presented Pte.
Mackenzie with a beautiful gold watch, 
suitably Inscribed, and also a purse of $50 
in gold, as a slight tribute of appreciation ..-fh® Rldl 
by the citizen» for hls services to the r“—annlî
Queen and Empire . An address was also tne Temple Çafe^
read from the pupils of tbe High School, Boys and their Wends were Present. Dr 
of which he le a graduate. The reply of B- M- Hooper, the president, occupied the 
Pte. Mackenzie was modest and manly, chair. He read letters of regret from Dr.
and captivated the crowd. _ I ark In, N. W. Hoyles, T. R. Merritt, Fred

He was wounded on the "memorable field eric Nicholls and the Bishop of Niagara, 
of Paardeberg. being shot thru the ankle. I “The Queen" wrs proposed by Mr. J.
He was In the hospital for six weeks, but j Herbert Mason, and responded to byB tne 
has almost entirely recovered from the hearty singing of the National Anthem. Mr. 
wound. He was always a favorite here. A. C. Klngstone proposed “Our Country,’*

and Rev. H. J. Cody replied. -The S< bool" 
was coupled with the names of W. R.

“He Landed In Hell.,, Wadsworth H. G. Williams. J. Herbert Ma-,
Deep Rivet, Conn., Dec. 80.—The Rev. C. son, while H. A Hughes, H. G. Wade and1 

O. Peterson, pastor of the Swedish Congre- H. C. Griffith sçqke for ‘‘The Masters.” I a Postcard will brine one of our urte-p,. 
gational Church, preached a funeral W The toast of ‘The Odd Boys" via replied to your door 135 R p nfr*erS 
mon yesterday which has caused much to by F. M. Perry. C. E. I,ee, C. G. Ford * * dale.
comment among the friends of Theodore and others. Interspersed with the speeches,
H. Ahlstrom a Swede, who died on Christ- were musical selections by Mr. Harry Ben- 
mas Day after an illness of only a few nett and others. The excellent menu served 
hours. by Mr. T. G. Davey gave the greatest of

Mr. Peterson said : “I would comm’ a satisfaction.
great. sin if, knowing the life ho lived,* I ----------- ——------------------------
stood here praising him. None who is here a» Old v»™, i?inow can Judge me on the Judgment Day ,1M* Il, ' ’
because I praised him in my funeral ser- kJ!?? nLJ*Vm'JÎaSA* that,, to-morrow, 
mon. One may say with certainty that ne {*{“5 22 »-i8r 8 4ay,V!t wonJ<1 2 t0
landed to hell. According to what I have 8 Rr Uqu?.[8 ?n t^.h?},se
heard, he lived without God. and so be! <i?l 't,r8v, •ln.vlor- 2^> Par

liament-street, will deliver to any part of 
the city, port, sherry, native wine, whl'-key,
Shamrock ale. In fact, all the standard 
brands of al?s, wines or Hquors at the 
most reasoouble prices. Telephone 585 as 
early as possible.

Mr. J. E. Dodson, who is considered the 
greatest character actor In America at the 
present time, heads tbe bill at Shea’s The
atre to-day. Supported by a strong com
pany of players, Mr. Dodson will present 
‘‘Richelieu’s Stratagem.’ In this Mr. Dod
son appears as Cardinal Richelieu, the char
acter made famous by Mm In “Under the 
Red Rohe." Mr. Dodson is the latest and 
greatest to be.Jnduced to enter the vaude
ville ranks. Ffreas and public alike have 
proclaimed thila one-act drama to be the 
best ever seen In a vaudeville theatre. Ae 
a special attraction there will be the cele
brated Nine Nelsons, premier acrobats. 
There le no act In this Une that* 
can be compared with them. The 
fun of the ehow will be furnished by Will 
C. Matthews and Nellie Harris, Thomas J. 
Ryan and Mary Richfield, Josephine Gass- 
nian and her pLck a ninnies, Carrol! Johnson, 
AImont and Dumont. May Evans and Gyp- 
sene and Roma, '[here will be e special 
holiday matinee to-morrow.

J. J. M LAUGHLIN.
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 163, 165 Skcrioarne 84.
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Ridley Old Boys Dine.
ey College Old Boys held their 
el dinner on Saturday night in 

About 50 of the Old
A

» J » ill
m LIGHT. DELICIOUS.VS* 

WHOLESOME.. 5Among the notable derths of the yeaa are 
thon- of John Rusktn, R. D. Rlacknvore,
Sir Arthur Sullivan, tho Duke of Teok. 
thv Duke of Saxe Coburg Gotha, Prince 
Chrksllnn of Schleswig-Holstein . and Gen,
Sir Wiliam Lockharlt, Cominander-ln-Chlef 
of India. The most notable birth of the 
year was, that of a ^on to the Duke and 
Duchess of York.

England’s general election resulted In an , ration has been the means of bringing to 
overwhelming victory for the Conservative light the interesting fact that the launch- 
party. This means that the same ideas i 
which have controlled British government ; 
since 1895 will prevail until there Is a | made possble thru the social influence and 
change of Ministries.

Bcntitlfnl and Famed Noblewaman 
Wa* the Founder of the London 

Globe
Corporation.

7 QUEEN{PQPtIÂhQ ONew Slgrnal Code.
On and after Jan. 1 every vessel In the 

world is expected to be provided with a 
-new set of flag signal* of the International 
code. •" The present code has been to use by 
all maritime nations for forty years, but 
has outgrown its usefulness.

The changes made in it are the additions 
of the vowels a, e, 1, o and u, and also the 
letters x, y. z, giving twenty-eeven char
acters, In place of the nineteen need for
merly. With the nineteen there were pos
sible some 90,000 combinations, giving an 
coital number of sentences, but now there 
will be more than 100,000 combinations, 
aud it will be possible for ships to converse

COP.Financial ;

The temporary embarrassment of Lord

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Has Removed from Sbet bourne St. to 

60RE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

Five nereR ot beautttul wooded n.rk 
secluded. The only Keelcy Institute east 
of Winnipeg In Canada; 21 yeara' experi
ence: 300,000 permanent cures. For per- 
tlculars, address above. 1337

Wahn.1t Santa Ke New Short Cut to 
t'nlifornluw

In Heart Disease it works like
me le.—“ For years my greatest enemy 
was organic Heart Disease. From uneasi
ness and palpitation it developed into ab
normal action, thumping, fluttering and 
choking sensations. Dr. Agnew’s cure for 
the Heart gave instant relief, and the bad 
symtoms have entirely disappeared. It is 
a wonder-worker.” — Rev. L. 8. Dana, 
Pittsburg, Pa.—155

died, without God; and we may be sure 
he was not carried Into Abraham’s bosom. 
This was undoubtedly the worst catastro
phe that Conld have befallen Ahlstrom, 
that he should be precipitated Into the 
abyss."

fornew route.
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.30, where direct connec
tion is trade, In same depot with the can. 
forma Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 

hv all odds the quickest and shortest 
"javifcdm Canada to. the southwest.

u particulars from any Railroad Agent. 
A. Richardson, District Passenger 

northeast corner King and Yonge 
*>rvnto.

;
J to-day. The exposition has the patronage 

of the governors ot many states, the Gov- 
eruor-Generale ot Canada and Cuba, as well 
as many other prominent men. It !j to he 
held under the auspices of the Child Work. 

New York, Dec. 29.—The first meeting otl ers' I'roteotlve Association, an organization 
tbe F.xecutlve Committee of the Exposition for the betterment of Juvenile street —

Exposition of Children’» Work.Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pule 
night and day: but relief ls sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Arliona at the Grand.
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